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f/ooc/ Destroys Home \
TUa hoate b  mate tcatimoay ta Uic farea of ike water which strack the aoathweet VIrflab tawa af 
Bbad, papabUoa abaat CM, whea a rcaart lake dam aaarby barai. Same It ar 11 haaaea wera deatroy- 
ed ar damafed.

EmeYgoncy Aid Sped
Into Flooded Region

a r  TIm AmocUI*4 P r t u
Emergancy aid waa ruahed into 

the Appalachian Mountain coal 
mining region today where thou- 
aanda of peraona in four statea 
are homeleaa and whole towna 
atricfcen from a devaatating winter 
flood.

High waters that left at least 11 
dead in two atatea and damagea 
running into untold millions of 
dolbrs race< downstream today, 
threatening havoc on still more 
communities.

Th^ fkwd ^ t  swept suddenly 
out of the noountalns into south
eastern Kentucky. West Virginia, 
southern Virginia and east Ten
nessee a lrea^  was recorded as 
the regkm's worst in thb century 
if not in history.

Gov. Cedi Underwood of West 
Virginia last night joined Ken
tucky's Oov. A. B. Chandler In 
petitioning President Eisenhower 
for inunediate help. Eight of the 
dead were counM in Kentucky 
and three in West Virginia.

I n Kentucky, Preatonsburg. 
PainUville and BeattyviBe shored 
up barriers against Uie onrushing 
Kentucky River even as mud- 
cmered cities in the flood's wake 
called for portable generators, 
water purifiers and typboid vac
cine.

At least a thousand persona fled 
their homes at Prestonsburg 
where last night a fire broke out.

destroying three buildings. All 
firemen could do was let it bum 
itself out and prevent it from 
spreading.

The Army at Ft. Knox sent sol
diers, medical corps, nien and sup
plies to stricken areas with the 
help oLPie National Guard, Red 
Cross and Civil Defense.

Army h e l i c o p t e r s  dropped 
through overcast skies to take ty
phoid serum, medicine, blankets 
and foods to isolated communities.

Upstream towns such as Bar- 
bourviUe and Hasard in Kentucky, 
Pound, Va., and Logan, W. Va.,

Ike Designates 
Disaster Areas

WASHINGTON iP — Praaident 
Eisenhower t o d a y  designated 
flooded eastern Kentucky as a 
"major disaster area.” He or
dered use of whatever federal 
funds are necessary for relief.

Eisenhower acted in response to 
a telegram from Gov. A. B. Chan
dler. Chandler informed the Pres
ident that many important towns 
and a large part of eastern Kca- 
tucky "have been inundated by 
one of the most devastating floods 
In our history.”

Ex-Grid Great Is 
YMCA's Speaker

Davey O'Brien, once a mighty 
sparkplug on the national cham
pion football team of TCU and 
now a leader in hb own city's 
YMCA program, will addreu the 
annual meeting « f the Big Spring 
■VMCA today.

The dinner meeting b  scheduled 
to begin promptly at 7 pm. In 
the Coeden Country Chib.

Clyde McMahon, retiring presi
dent. will conduct the business af
fairs of the occasion and win pre
sent the master of ceremonies. R. 
W. Whipkey.

Retiring directors wUl be recog
nised and the new board members 
and officers headed by Truman 
Jones, president, will be Introduced 
and installed. Bobo Hardy, gen
eral secretary, is to make hb an
nual report and the volunteer lead
ers wiU be introduced. There also 
will be some special awards be
fore Dick Simpson, a dassmate of 
O'Brien's at Texas Christian Uni
versity. introduces the speaker of 
the evening.

Invocation for the dinner will be 
given by John Roy Phillips, presi
dent of the Esquire Hi-Y Qub, 
and the benediction will be p r o- 
nounced by Toni Thomas, chap
lain of the Seba Tri-Hl-Y Hub. 
Special music b  to be fumbhed

by the Sportsmen's Quartet com
posed of Johnny Janak, Walt Dick
inson. Ronnb King, and F r o s t y  
Forrester. The accompanist b  Julie 
Rainwater.

Whfle at TCU. O'Brien wron the 
sobriqueb of the "mighty mite” 
and the "oaken knot” because of 
hb grid exploiU. Many of the rec
ords he established in the South
west Conference still stand. After 
a short time in professional foot
ball, Davey laid aside hb mole
skins to go into the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation as a special 
agent, a rob he filled quietly but 
with distinction for 10 years. More 
recently he has been serving as 
an engineer for the J. P. (Bum! 
Gibbins 0(1 Company. He has 
had a leading rob in the Fort 
Worth Y program and is a lead
er in his church.

Supreme Court Justice
Hanas Resignation

took the worst licking. Evacuees 
m these pbccs began the grim 
task of digging out the mud and 
ebaring ruins.

Weather forecasters warned of 
new rains today or tomorrow.and 
again Saturday or Sunday. Leaden 
sUes stretched from the Kentucky 
and West Virginb border to Ten
nessee.

Wet weather prevailed over 
broad areas of the country, with 
snow, rain and freezing rain.

Wide areas of predpitatioa were 
reported east of the Rockies ex
tending over the southern pUins 
and the lower Mbsbsippl Valley 
and from Kansas e a s t w a r d  
through Mbaouri, the southern 
half of the OUo Valley, Tennet- 
sce and the East Central States

Erecting r a i n  and drixzb 
slicked roads la eastern Oklaho
ma and in much of Kansas, whib 
snow and fraeslng rain foil ia Mis
souri. Snow, mbsd with rain, also 
fell in the southern sections of 
the Ohb Valley, whib heavy snow 
hit the Appala^ans in West Vir
ginia.

Rain ranged from light to heavx , 
in parb of the lower MbMsMppf fi 
Valley northeastward through the 
southern Appalachians.

Snow was in prospect for New 
England with n to  or snow fore
cast ia the Mid Atlantic Coast 
states.

A Negro man walked Into Hull 
A Phillip« Grocery at Fourth and 
Gregg thb morning and when he 
left, he took about $SiS that be
longed to the grocery.

•The management of the grocery 
reported the theft to the poUce 
department about 11 ajn.

They said that the man walked 
in and purchased a small annount 
of cigarettes and razor blades 
at the counter. Mrs. BilUe Patter
son waited on him. After she had 
run up the sale, he said he needed 
some snuff.

She had to turn around to restch 
the s n ^ . she said. He paid her 
for the extra purchase and left. 
Shortly afterwards she missed the 
money and a check showed about 
$32S missing. All of it was in $5 
bUb.

A descripUon of the man was 
Immediately issued, police report
ed.

A similar incident occurred in 
Winterg Wednesday, but there a 
Negro  ̂man and woman did not 
get eWay with the cash. In a gro- 

er there, they were not as ef' 
lent and pere discovered as 

they snatched at the money draw
er.

They dropped the money as they 
fled.

Welcome Rains 
Dampen Texas

B r AMMMaS PnM
Welcomed rains splashod sec

tions of Texas Thursday M mOder 
weather replaced the Ice and 
snow of earlier in the week.

The rains were generally light 
and were scattered. Skbs in the 
Panhandb and far West Texas 
were clear whib cloudy conditions 
were reported ta the rest of the 
state.

LONG LIST OF 
FRIENDLY FOLK

Neerty 100 different individ- 
ueld heve received nominetions 
in the spedel contest to namt 
the friendliest, most courteous 
men and woman employe ta 
Big Spring. It would appear 
that Big Spring b  a stsiidoet 
as a friemfly dty. and thb b  
encouraging.

The special ballot —which 
must be uaed, but can be cast 
ta any numbers — appears ta 
today's Herald on Page 4-A. 
Use it to pay your tribute to 
the man awi woman employe 
whom you think deserve spe
cial l>co>gniUon for friendliness 
and ^oprtesy in meeting sod 
waiting on the public. These 
esn be assodated with stores, 
offices, service inititntioiu.

Two words of cauUon. Do 
NOT vote for owners and men- 
agers. The contest b  to honor 
empbyes. And be sure yon  
sign your own name to your 
ballot. Anonymous votes can
not be counted.

Mrs. Wilson Is 
Angry With Ike

WASHINGT(»f (l>-Mrf. Chariea 
E. Wibon says President Ebsn- 
bower made “uncalled for" re
marks ta saying bar hoaband. tbs 
secretary of dMense, made a 
“very unwise statement" about 
■ome Natioaal Guardamen.

Mrs. Wilson described bcraelf 
as indigBant at the President's 
oomment, and ahe esnttaoed ta an 
taterriew with the Evening Star: 

"I thliiL tha Preddent should 
have stoodW k of Mr. Wibon. in
stead of spending hb time com- 
menttag on how wonderful Footer 
DaOes has been.”

Describtag bar huatMod as “a 
bhint man." Mrs. Wibon sak): 
"He speaks what be thinks. He 
more or leu ahrsys h u . Most of 
the time what ha thinks b  troa.”

4 Children P«riih
EAST CANDIA, N. H. (#(-Four 

sleeping children perished today 
in a fluh fire ta their mral home 
ta this smaD aouthem new Hamp
shire town.

Bedwell Pulls Switch, Says 
Slaying Confession Was A Lie

Last
CHICAGO UB—Eldward (Bennie) 

Bedwell. illiterate young Skid Row 
dishwasher, Mykx he did not kill

To Pay Poll Tax
V POLL TAX BCORE 

Total tix recelpb 5.595
Total exemption certificates 1.M 
Total to Jan. 31, 1957 
Total to Jan. 31, 19M 
Total to Jan. 31, 19K

the Grimes sisters^and the lengthy 
statement he gave to sheriff's offi
cials adtidtting the slayings w u 
s He.

Bedwell testified in Criminal 
Court yesterday that he signed a 
14-page confession after four days 
of questioning because “the sh«'- 
iffs men beat and kicked me.” 

Hb attorney. David E. Brad
shaw, demanded that BedwMl, 
who b  charged with the murders 
of the Grimes sisters, Barbara. 
IS, and Patricia, 13. be admitted 
to bail on the ground that hb 
purported confeuion b  obvloui^ 
fabe.

In the statement which Sheriff 
5.8331 Joseph Lohman said Bedwell 

10,399 signed, the ^ d  Row drifter re- 
5.879 latod that he and a companion

named “Frank” had taken the 
Grimes sisters on a week-long aex 
and drinking spree.

On the night of Jan. 13. the 
statement stad, they beat the sis
ters snd dumped their bodies 
alongside a rural road southwest 
of Chicago. Their nude, frosen 
bodies were found Jan. 13. The 
glrb had been missing from their 
home since Dec. 38.

In hb tesUmooy yesterday. Bed- 
well said he bad never seen the 
Grimes glrb. He said ha and 
"Frank” had taken out two glrb 
of Indian descent, who have ver
ified Bedwell's story of the doa
ble date.

Bedwell testified that during 
quutioning after he w u  pidieu 
up Jan. 33 be had aevaral tim u 
denied any connection with the 
crime. However, he said be w u

kicked and slapped by sbarifTs 
ofliciab and Uneaten^ w i t h  
further beattags.

"I had seen pictures of the dead 
bodies and of tha scene and 1 also 
had the story read to me by a 
woman ta a restaurant. (Bedwell 
cannot read) and I remembered 
parb of the stery and I made It 
up fitting myself into K,” he uid.

*T then used Frank's descrip
tion and occupation, th# guy that 
w u  with me with the Indian gtrb, 
ao he’d figure ta u  the second
n r ”

Medica] svidance diacioaed at 
an inquest h u  discounted several 
of the statements in BedwsU's 
confession announced by Lohman 
laat Sunday. Preliminary findinn 
of an autopsy indicate the girls 
may have dM  within hours after 
their (fisappearance from home.

/. F. - - The Big Question
It we had done thb, our town might have had a certain bualnan. 

If wB had done that, our town might have had a group of offleea. If 
we had ruponded to thb offer . . .

And so it goes . . .  if. If, IF!
I.F. b (ho Ug qoest(0B today. Oaly aow H staads far oomotUag 

concrete . . .  for aa (aotnuneat of acfioa . . .  far faith . . . and 
(laally (or onr fnads.

I.F. b  ladastrlal Foudatloa.
Ever slaeo (ho ead of the war thoro has boea talk abaat “they 

ought to do thb” or cvea otroager, “wo aoght te do ■ometidaf.’*
The time has esmo te fish sr eat halt.

There are many good reuons why Big Spring and a r u  must act 
now. One b  that competition for industry b  tbs most competitive busi- 
neu in the world. It not only involves spedalbed competition (or 
bqsineu, but It tavohrea the keenest competition of all—that of com- 

IHu. In one form or another, there are foundations or industrial 
agencie^ at San Angelo, Abilene, Odesu, Kilgore, Tyler, Longview, 
Parb, JaduonviUe, Athens, Carthage, Lufkin, Marahall, San Augustine. 
Nacogdochu, Minaob, Sulphur Spring and Rusk. OklalMina h u  many 
succusful operations such u  Hugo, McAbster and others.

If (ho list sooBU heavily wsigkiod teward East Tsxu It b  alg• 
aiflcaat that (bo Dallas News asted laat week (kat u  Um rssalt s( 
aa “tadaatrial rovatatioa . . . East Texas b mw  dotted with hney 
(aeterleo aad b  reaptag the rewards s( lb  vtctery.” Asid la the saau 
breath the Newe ebeerved that “ladaetiial feaadattoBSrdBBctleMBg 
as a prtvale flaaBclag argsatuttea have playsd a audsr rets la tbs 
ladoiiriai pregrau of East Texas.”

Only recently Abilene announced, wiih a tremendous buUd-up, the 
opening of “AbilÍMW Plaxa," which points up the increased bidding (or 
industry in our own area. Thus, Big Spring MUST get tb  own show on 
the road NOW. not only to stay ta the competitive fight (or Industry 
but te be ready to raap a shart of tha harvastórtollactlva salaa affort 
benefiting thb area. ^

Ws have la miad the case af wurny êara age whsa tbs alllees 
si a oertala aujar sQ eaapaay ware enered Big Sprtag. No eae 
here taraed dewa the proposal; bat as ooé'Waa ta a pertttea to act 
deebtvely. The oMIeei weat elaewb«re aad ceotribaled te a aaew- 
balllaf eiffect.

So the big queetioo today—(or everybody who b  a part of Btg 
Spring b  IF. DoUara tavastod ta the Industrial Foundation now may 
save a lot of regrstful “tb ” later on. Do we-tha clarka, tha stenog- 
rapbers, tha plant workars, the bustnaanaeo, tha profaaslonal n  
tha bankan want to do aomathtag?

Wan, do wtT )

Marches' Oil Polio 
Set Tonight, Friday

Big Sprtag mothers wU march 
bsra tonight aad W. A. (Tex) Her
ring win start a two-day "march” 
tomorrow rooming ta Stanton aa 
the Howsrd-Glaaeeock Polio CbaR- 
tor seeks to wind up its 1887 
March of Dimes.

The Mothen March ao Polio b  
to ha conducted from 1:38 to 8 
p.m. today. Every bouae ta the 
dty win be vbited. Mothers win 
accept oontributioas to the polio 
fund wherever they are offarad, 
and they abo ptaa to leave ta 
each boma an iinmunizatloo regis
ter on which tbs family can kaep 
ito record of Salk poUo vaedna- 
tioos for each child and adat.

Ia addUo« to appeal tor fonda 
to carry aa the pobo
and to aid peraons alraady afflict
ed by the dbsaac. the roothars 
win urge an raatdsBU te get the 
polio vardaatioas.

Harring, announcer for a I e c a 1 
radb station, wfll ba filUag a 
prombe to hb Mateaars Friday 
aad Saturday when be wafes from 
tha Martin County Hna to Big 
Sprtag aad then from the MitchsB 
County Bne to Big Spring.

He promised he would make the 
long hike If listeners would coo- 
tribute. as much as $1.800 to tha 
polio tend. Pledgsa reached |1,- 
a8.V  thb week, aad Harring ast 
up plans for hb “march.“

Storting at 8:80 ajn. Friday, bt 
win walk from Martin County to 
Big Spring, towing hb eight-yard 
cottoosack aad appeaUng for potto 
contributions along the way. Ha 
wfll bt accompanied by one or 
more automobiles, and psrioAc 
radio broadcasts will be made 
along the route. Signa wfll nrga 
travdars and others who tea the 
caravan to hdp fOl tha cottonaack.

“WeH appreciate a a y  t h i n g  
that's thrown ta,“ Herring d e 
cided. pointing out that if every
one win give jnst a UtUe to the 
March of Dimaa, tha 810,000 quota 
can be easily rsaefaed.

Rad Ware, campaign chairman, 
said thb morning that the drive

Reed Steps Down 
After 19 Years
WASHINGTON (/P)—  Presideiit Eisenhower today so* 

cepted the resignation of Supreme Court Justice Stanley 
Reed, effective Feb. 25. ^

Reed, 72, is a Democrat. He hag aerved on the r  
judicial tribunal 10 years.

The naming of hik succMsorf-
will be Eisenhower’s fourth 
»po in ttee  on the Supreme 
Court

Ebsnbowsr's other appotntoaa 
ara (Thief JusUce Warren end Aa- 
todato JusUcaa Harlan and Bran- 
nan.

The
nothing to a 
(ragaiaiig a

White House said it had 
announce at thb time 
succsesor.

Read tumad ta a bttor of rasig- 
nation, datad today, savlnf ha 
wished to rsUrt from ecnvt serv
let.

He b  taking advantaga of a pro
vision of law which allows him to 
raUra at fun pay and aubjact to 
call for niraslnnal sarviea oa tha 
court If t ^  b  daalrad.

The White Houaa indicatad that 
Read might have let tha PrasidsM 

hb tateotiom ta advance at 
submbalon at the letter. That nuqr 
have tekso place at a White House 
raeapttoa hoaortag tha 
Court oa Tuesday night.

ta a totter te Read. 
aaM ha was tektag tha 
ta  taadsr my i

lad aplaadld raeerd ta 
pubtte sandea.“

Ha also pralaad Raad'a “dadtoa 
ttoa and dsvottoa that ara a 

a part af your reputettoa.
I. ippotalad by Prssidaa 

Rooaavalt, taak hto aaat oa the 
high osurt I t  years age today. Ha 
raaebad tha age af 73 laat Dae. 
$L P p i i t  law parmil 
jodgsa to rettra at T8 alter i t

Fastest Way To 
Disperse A Kennel

In other words, quickest way to 
sen your dogs—use Herald Want 
A(to! This advertiser reported 
that all the dogs were sold, aad 
that many nHire could h a v e  
been soM.

roa SALS:
MM* p m tw  C«a AM 
«r AM Lm h  «MkS«n.

Further proof of the ssUtog pow
er of HerM Want Ads — what
ever your Ram, It’s put before 
the biggest market p iM  ta Big 
Sprtag. For your own rasult-gat- 
ttag ad. (Hal AM 4-4331.

lacks sevaral thonaaad doBan 
reachtag its goal. He aald a l a ^  
aumbar of ptodgas fifli havsnt 
baan tomad ta. atoe.

Toatgbt's Mothars Merch la lo 
ha nadir the dfreettoa af Mrs. B. 
P. Driver. A corpa sf about US 
womsn Util atage tha d ty -w lda  
canvaaa.

ka oppotñialty 
ratuiattoaa aa

'Appreciation Da/ 
For Webb AFB 
Is Recommended

A “Wabb Air F o ra  Bm s  Ap- 
pradattoe Day" to ba a t^ sd  by 
the cHissas of Big fpriag waa 
recommended thb morning by ttw 
Military Affaln Comnlltoa of tho 
Chambor of Commoret.

The group asked »»Mr dfrae- 
ton to sMKttoa tha Moa Md sot 
dote for tha event at the convent- 
aaoa of Air Fores mombMi . R 
suggaated that tha obaarvaaee bn 
chida a barbecue and ba hold ta 
late March or April. Tha panM 
atoo reeominendad that a oommlb- 
tea of baaa tad commualty npre- 
santaUvss work out dstafls at the 
program.

The commtttea mtsftag thb 
morning was the second ta a a«toa 
started Uib week 1» tha Chamber 
as it sought to Implainont its 1887 
program. The A g r l e n l t a r o  
Committee yosterday prepoaad a 
poo of farmers to detenntes if 
they would prefer to.oeatiiiae with 
a strict flirt-hato-o(<ottoa award 
program or have the program dl- 
vidad to taduda awards for dl- 
vsrstfieatloa.

Woman Faces 
Bigamy Charges

DAYTON, O h i o  (R -  M ra. 
Cynthia Déferas Corraditti, 31, ra- 
tumed to Richmond, Ind., scans 
of her seventh aad moat meant 
marriage, today to taet a bigamy 
charge.

Tbe attractive young manicurist 
told Dayton poUee her story ef 
seven marriages, but only fbur 
divorces. Monday after Bugma 
Fntts aad Raymond Morrb, Ins- 
bands 8 and 7. teamed aboot aadi 
other.

'Stwpt' Moy Bt 
Toktn In Oil Criiit

WASHINGTON IR — Delenae 
Mobillnr Arthur Fatanmlag $ayt 
the government ntay take “addi
tional steps” if ofl firms do not 
amply volunterily with a raqoaat 
to prohiea more cruda oO tar ai- 
pert to Europe.

Read's 
188.818 a 

Read's
from tha 
aew tern  bagan 
Uca nMnnan'Ml 
If. baeaaaa at b

Packer Ready 
To Set Plant 
Up In Stanton

8TANTON -  Dataito sf an 
rangamant which may eatet 
Stanton as tha canter ef a prodnaa 
Iniinatry bi thb aras havu baaa 
an bnt osmptoted.

WUl Wattaee af WaOaen m t  
and Vagatahto Cempony ot Edin- 
burgh. aold Ihnl ha was randy la 
msva aqulpmsnt hara oa aocn as 

Miad can ha sMahHsbad. T h a  
Rlal plaattag rsMwatsd will ba 
. caatokmpas ana carreta.
Jack Arriaften. msnagar sf OM 

Martin County Chamber ef Cem- 
merca, argad producen ta cal by 
bb etfica aa soon oa poaaibto ta 

te tha acraoga thoy w l l l  
ta tha crops. A mlntamm af 

I jm  aeras to raqutrad bul Ar- 
rbwtea to bagMal thnt thto mig 
ba aieaedid coaoUtorably.

Walaes indkalad ha wnuM wank 
tha cvrete bi tba guund ly  Mawh

1 la wert wtth p r iiu w s  and wHh

1__________
ptaduca cwnnaay wH hetag 

st crawa, aataady esgart»

b  flto sao 
Ceurt Mnea ite 

bnt Oct. 1. Jua- 
Mon ratfrud Oct

ta tottnea.
ba pot

U .S ., Canada Push 
Israel-Egypt Pact

UNITRD NATIOr«. I9.Y. IB -  
Iba United Hatos aad Cmada 
bopefrdly pramad I s r a a l  and 
Egypt today la accept a twa- 
pbaas plan la Old the stendoff ta 
tba H n i Laamt.

Evkkne« Sought 
In Dixio Bombings

MONTOOMXRY, Ala. IR-CRy 
dacfliaa aam a  now avldanea 

today In a nonSntag tavsMigattan 
which has alrandy pot at toast 

wbfta mss ta toil tar tha 
hdiNnge at Rana hmana

sa (hot pndaaan  
twa ytohb par yaa 

Wmaea Httoipals ytoMi laM»
» • r

and onond IS tans af «ar
ger aera. Canal prioaa tool 
■ n s« id  from UP te m  p v  
and cantaleapas want ig  la 

88 a  crate tar tiig ffadas.

Ex-Fij'nce Terms 
Wilma 'Good G irl'

VENKB. Ealy IB -  A yoM  
Oeam « tsatMted teday that W» 
a  MsnteM. (ha ^  ka was sn-

STort T i  dSh***“S t
ta a

which ahoak . ____
Raly and ofenaat caaaad (ha ta l  
sf a gsvam ont hove aatd tha U- 

girt esflapaad at a wild

'Buzzed* Des Motnes
Ray 13. Das

“b o n d ” tbs slly fsr asariy tear 
ptaas hi the etty’s 
faeu.U allylv 
aad task air.

aster at a Dm

ha had

Midnight Last Chance To Protect Right To Vofr
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House Debate Due
On Senate Runoff

AUSTIN on-The House voted 
today to begin debate Tuesday on 
the bill requiring a majority vote, 
or a runoff, in special elections 
such as that for the U.8. Senate.

Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas, the 
bill's sponsor, asked for suspen
sion of the rules to set the meas
ure for top priority consideration 
and the House agreed 119-32.

Pool said be regarded the vote 
as "only a partial test” of the 
measure's strength.

The House also by voice vote 
decided to start debate Monday 

one of the key water bills.on

Mrs. Bassham 
Services Today

Tanker Blasts Kill 9
This was the scene la the Oakland estnary at Alameda. Calif., as 
Iwn espleeiens and a fire wrecked the Unker Jeaaay helu  refitted 
fer emergency ase in the .Mid-East eU crisis. Nine werkmen were 
kiUed and M perseas were iajnred. six critically. The 10.2M-ten 
Unker is U.S. geverament ewned. Smeke pears frem the aft ead ef 
the veeseljwheee death .pame U the nine men la the engine and 
heller jnomu. Aashalance erews and newsmen sUad ea the pier as 
fire Honan are taken aboard in an effort U pat eat the fire helew. 

---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------

'dragon'Guards 
Fortune In Gems

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. Ida 
Bassham, 83, died unexpectedly at 
the home of a daughter in Colo
rado City Wednesday morning. 
She was bom Jan. 16, 1874, in 
Arkansas but had lived in Colo
rado City since 1923.

PunerM services were to be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. from the 
Church of Christ. Floyd J. Spivey, 
minister, was to officiate. Burial 
was to be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker and Son.

She is survived by two sons. 
Eugene Bassham of Colorado City 
and Ralph Bassham of Lancaster, 
Calif.; four daughters, Mrs. Homer 
Hart, Colorado City, Mrs. B e d 
ford Dulin of Altus, Okla., Mrs. 
Harper Gary. Colorado City, and 
Mrs. Laudis Harris. Prewitt. N. 
M ; a sister. Mrs. Stella Nash of 
Wheeler; a brother, W. E. Prewitt 
of Corpus Christl; 1$ grandchil- 
(faen and eight grandchildrea.

PHILADELPUIA III -  A small 
fortune ta diamonds Ues buried in 
the center of the dty of Philadnl- 
phla, but the shaky hulk of a 
burned out building stands guard 
over it like a dragon over name 
fairy tain treniure.

Tte diamonds — IM.OM worth' itone's 
—am only part of the valuable 
property of m  >

iPartriMot stom. 
Jewelry firms that i policemen abo

OOLOKADO CITY — B a g  e n e  
Harbey, 87, who dtad Saturday 
■igtt la We trailer of c a r b o n  
mnnostide peánoning will be burfhd 
Friday at U aA . in the Colsrade 
a ty  OsHsstery.

Ifr. ItetMy was fhuad la k i s
trafler la Ctforado City's We s t  
Bad by ee-werkers at the Coati- 
Dsotal Cotton Oil Company. Grave
side ritas win be said by Rev. 
Doa Rnagerford, Eptoeopal r ee -

Mr. Harbey Is survived by twe 
brothers. Geergs ef Fort Bllai and 
Ctaade ef the U. S. Navy.

300 Cattle Go 
Through Ring

DaapÉte nnfavoiable vreether, 
thè E4g Spring Lhrentoek Anction 
Company had a roa of 800 caule 
asMl Hpwards to M hogs far Its 
Wsrhieeday sale

The market remai ned steady. 
BaOs bronght np to 14.00, cows up 
to 11.00, butcbsr yearlings up to 
17J0. stocker cahres and steors 
ap to 17.00, heifers np ta 18.00, ose 
baach of oews and cnhree 188.00 
aad hogs np to ai.M.

was buried under debris when 
one of Philadelphia's .-worst fires 
coll speed the interior of a foor- 
story building on Doc. 38.

Thousands of pedestrians daily 
pass the rubble strewn site at 
Eighth and Chestnut streets, a 

throw from Glmbel's de- 
Many Joke with 

■bout the diamonds 
they are guardtag uader the 
ruins night and day.

Bat it's BO Joking nutter to the 
Jewelry merchants, numbers of 
the diamond center of Philadel
phia

Lamesa Firemen 
Gather $537 For 
March Of Dimes

LAMESA — The city firemen's 
"Wheelbarrow Brigade” brought 
in 8S37.77 for the March of Dimes 
here yesterday.

The firemen, pushing for a dlnu 
a foot, shoved the wheelbarrow 
across town. This boosted the total 
fund to more than 82.800, not ia-

HB14S, by Rep. Leroy Saul of 
Kress, calling for cancellation of 
unused water permits.

The Pool bill was written to ap
ply to the April 2 special election.

Pool did not press for action on 
it today, although it topped the 
House calendar. Nor did ^ u l  ask 
for immediate debate on the water 
permit bill.

Pool said so many members 
were absent he would prefer to 
"give everybody a ciiance to 
vote.” Rep. A. R. Schwarts of 
Galveston had asked him from the 
floor why he needed to schedule 
the bill tor special order consid- 
eratlra.'

Kress said yi 
istration’s water pi 
a "death blow” in 
postponement of 
committee of 
measure; A propoi 
constitutional ami 

Saul obviously wai in no mood 
to* press for tinmediate ac- 

tiolv on the water unm it cancella
tion >measure t w  has already 
sUrreffutp s<gneA>position. It was 
seconds« tody 's calendar.

The Hm m  duo approved a reso
lution calling on Secretary of De
fense Wilson to "withdraw the 
slurring, untrue and libelous re
marks'' he made about the Na
tional Guard. Similar action had 
been taken in the Senate.

The House adjourned until 10 
a.m. Monday.

The Senate also adjourned until 
10:30 a.m. Monday after deciding 
not to take up a bill setting state 
ttandards for grading eggs.

Jury Reports
29 Indictments,
Bonds Are Set

the admin- 
suffered 
Ion with 

ration in 
[important 

financing

Mrs. B. W. Jackson 
Dies Wednesday^ 
Services Pending

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. B. 
W. Jaduon, It, of Cuthbert, d i e d  
Wednesday morning at her home 
after a long iUneu.

She was bon Jan. 8. 1878. in 
Toxey. Ala., but had lived in Mitch
ell County since 1918.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Fairview Baptist Church 
near Cuthbert, with Rev. Arlie 
Watson Jr., pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the directk» of 
the Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

She is survived by her husband.
^  coUectioM at s c h o o l ,„ „  ^  ^  Colorado O tf,

^  Pennington Gap. Va..
» **®P|An»oo of Knott, and John of Vealfrom Coffee Day. '

The Mother's March will get 
under way this evening at 7 o'cl«± 
with mothers* stopping at every

They aiw la the role of knlghU i»«^ with a porch light burning, 
ia annor who want to challenge ; _  v
the .dangerous v ^ a g e _  tl^ t DaWSOR Poll TaX 
stands astrida the Jeweir But thci 
city wont let them in.

"We cuuld get our stuff out of
there ia on hour if we were per
mitted to go la.’* .eae ef them 
oommentod after k meeting of the 
former tenants. They discussed 
satrage plans with the contractor 
hired by the dty to deer the 
debris. Their stock is located in 
several large safes scattered ia 
what were ground floor offloes.

Leo Goldstein, chief engineer of 
the dty's Dept, ef Licenaee and

Paid By 2,330
LAMESA — Poll tax payraeots 

reached 2.380 at noon Thursday, 
13 hours from deadline time, and 
•89 exemptions had been issued.

This gave Dawson County a vis
ible voting strength of 2.999. Ac
tually. the total was much greeter 
since overage exempteee outside 
of Lamesa do not have to obtato 
an exemptaon.

Inspection, spys the slightest vl- _  ^
brattou might cause everythlag P o m i e r  P C d C C  
stiD upright to ~ **

The salvage oentractor said he 
could truck the debris to a pri
vate lot where the merchants 
could sift through R at their M- 
sure. but they ruled that out as 
too expensive.

GoldsUia says he will have the 
hlackened rafters aad partttkns 
reexamined after more rubble Is 
cleared. TUI then, he says. Utc 
diamood dealers can't gk  a 
chance at the dragon.

Justice Dies

moor; three daughters. Mrs. Joe 
McGm  of Localne, Mrs. C. P. 
Wiggins of Cuthbert snd .M r  s. 
Cecil Schafer of Colorado City.

Additional survivors are tw o  
brothere, Madiaon Bonner a n d  
Hubert Bonner of Alabama, four 
sistors. Mrs. Hattie Carney and 
Mrs. E l l a  Davldsoa.'both of 
Toaey, Ala., Mrs. Lora Campbell, 
of KUgore. and Mrs. Annie McMil- 
1« of Midland, 23 grandciiildren 
and 28 great-grandcMldrcn.

Howard County Grand J u r y  
worked overtime Wednesday to  
complete its work and submit its 
report to Judge Charlie Sullivan 
in 118th Dlatrict court.

The grand Jurors filed into the 
district Court room at 9:15 p.m. 
They laid 9 indictments on the 
desk of the Judge. The grand Jury 
had been organized on Monday 
and had worked steadily on mat
ters presented to It from th  a t 
time until 9:15 p.m. Wedneaday.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
said that approximately 35 cases 
were present^ to the grand jury 
and that in the three days th e  
Jurors questioned 103 witnesses.

The number of indictments re
turned, he said, was greater in 
percentage than the average num
ber for grand juries of the *>801.

Most of the cases presented to 
the grand Jury were what officials 
termed "mill run” matters — for
geries, burglaries, DWI second of
fenses.

There were two cases of sodomy 
considered by the jury against a 
single defendant. He was indicted

The only other case somewhat 
off the beaten path waa an indict 
ment returned against a defend 
ant under a new law which makes 
it a felony to have n a r ^ c  para
phernalia in one’s possession.

Three of the defendants named 
in indictments have not been ar
rested. In the other* cases, where 
arrests have already been made. 
Judge Sullivan set bonds.

In^ctments reported by th e  
grand Jury, charges and bonds:

Tom Samuels and A. L. Sim- 
moos, forgery, 82,000; Louie Ed
ward McPherson, forgery, 13.000; 
George Krusely, burglary, $3,000; 
Julio Florez, car theft, $3,000; 
Elizabeth Davis Anderson, DWI 
second offense. $2,000; Keith E. 
Hankins, burglary, 12.000; Donald 
D o u g l a s  Dickerman, burglary, 
82.000; Jack Bryant, child deser
tion, 12.000; Donald Roger Edel- 
man, forgery, 82.000; Kant Wil
liam Hubbard, burglary, 82,000; 
David Geoa Mote, burglary, 82. 
MO. Alberto Gomez, burglary. 82.- 
000; Grady Tniesdale, sodomy, 
two counts, bond in each 85,000; 
Morris Harrold. theft, 83,000; 
Manuel Chaidez, assault with in
tent to murder. 81,000; Manuel 
Marquez, theft, 82.000; Richard 
Marquez, theft, 82.000; Allen Eu
gene Caraway, DWI second of
fense, 12,000; Lee Elvin Gilbert, 
DWI soemd offense. 82.000; T. A. 
Melton. DWI second offense. 82.000; 
Floyd G. Patton. DWI second of 
fense, 82,000; James Aaron Goins, 
posaassion ot narcotle parapher 
■taUa. 8$.0 00; and Froylaa Lopts, 
theft, 12.000.

Cosden Official In 
Harvard ram

Marvin M. Miller, vice president 
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
in charte of ' production, will at
tend the Advanced Management 
Program of Harvard University’s 
Graduate School of Business Ad
ministration beginning Feb. 20.

Notification of Miller's accept
ance waa received by R. L. Tol- 
lett, president, in a letter from 
William P. Gormbley, director of 
thS program.

Miller was on# of ISO executives 
selected from 275 applications sent 
in by sponsoring companies, the 
Army, Navy, and Air Force from 
all 4$ states and Alaska for the 
list sesaion of this program.

The session lasts IS w a e k s .  
Classes are conducted os a dis
cussion group rather than a lec
ture series. The six chief topics 
to be covered will be business pol
icy, administrative practices, bus
iness and the American society, 
cost and financial administration, 
marketing administration, a n d  
problems and labor relations.

FIRST FOR COSDEN
Miller is the first executive Cos

den has sponsored in the program. 
He expects to arrive on the Har
vard campus Feb. 19, after attend
ing a directors* meeting In New 
York on Feb. 18.

The senior vice president and a 
director of Cosden, Miller has 
been associated with the oil busi
ness since early childhood. His 
father was an oilman, and Miller 
was moved from his birthplace in 
Indiana through the oil patches 
of Illinois, Oklahoma, Kansas and 
Texas, graduating from Abilene 
High School in 1923.

FYesh out of high school, he. 
went to work as a roustabout for 
the States Oil Corporation in East- 
land County. During the next four 
years, he took courses in account
ing, electrical engineering, and 
petroleum engineering. By 1928, 
he had advanced to material and 
equipment supervisor with t h e  
Milham Corporation of Texas in 
Vernon, when Cosden bought the 
Milham properties.

Being retained by the new oper
ator, Miller steadily advanced 
from his old Job through a series

in Big Spring. Here he took over 
the duties of distribution director. 
From 1943 to 1961. he coordinated
Cosden’s nifcketing area through- 

Midwest and Southweat.

MARVIN M. MILLER
of promotions and transfers that 
took him f iw  Cosden’s production 
department into sales. In 1940, liv
ing at Graham, be was made 
manager of the drilling, producing, 
refining and marketing combina
tion for the company’s North Tex- 
u  properties'

NAMED VICE PRESIDENT
Elected a vice prkident and di

rector in .July, 19^_ he continued 
to live at Graham ratil 1943, when 
he was moved to the main offlees

out the
In 1952. Miller switched from 

sales to the expanding production 
and exploration ,dlvlsloo, which 
was again engaging in leasing am]^ 
exploration activities. During the 
past four years, he has overseen 
considerable expansion in this 
phase ot Cosden’s operation.

He is <n elder in the PTesby- 
terian Church and a member of the 
Lions Gub. Hf is Inunediate past 
president of the board of trustees 
of the Big Spring Independent 
School District, a past president 
of the Big Spring Country Chib, a 
past president of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, and a 
present director of that organlza- 
Uon.

ACTIVE IN INDUSTRY
Miller has served on numerous 

petroleum • Industry committees 
and presently is a director and vies 
president of the West Central Tex
as Oil and Gas Association, direc
tor of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America, and mem
ber of the American Petroleum In
stitute and the Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association. For the past 
two years he has served on the 
Southwest District Oil Industries 
Information Committee for Texas. 
In addition to his duties at Cos
den, he is a director and vice pres
ident for the Col-Tex Refining 
Company at Cotorado City.

The Millers r e s i d e at 511 Hill
side. They have two daughters, 
Marilyn, 22, and Carolyn. 18.

Mist, Fog Bring Year's 
Moisture To .26 Inch

Pea-soup fog. which cut visibili
ty to slmost zero at times and 
made travel extremely hazardous, 
covered Big Spring and Howard 
County Wednesday night as t h e 
current cold front began a re
treat from the area.

Out of the soppy blanket which 
engulfed the community, .M inch 
of moisture trickled into the rain 
gauge at the U. S. experiment sta
tion during the 24 hours expiring 
at 8 a m. Thursday.

This brought January’% grand 
total of rain to .26 inch — a little 
ahead of la.st January but far 
from being sufficient to do much 
good for the drought stricken coun
tryside.

Temperatures were on the mild 
la ■ ■■■ ■side yesterday and last night. High 

reading for the period was 40 
degrees and the coldest reading 
of the night'was 30 degrees.

A watery’ sun greeted Big Spring
on T h u r^ y  morning but later in 

irianKthe moriOhg a thin skim of high 
clou^ blocked out most of its 
rays.

The weather forecast for the 
remainder of today and tonight 
calls for partly cloudy to cloudy 
with warmer temperatures. T h e  
Weather Bureau saw chances of 
a few light showers "around the 
area" for this afternoon. Friday 
will be partly cloudy and s o m a  
warmer than today.

OperationsTo Start On Deep 
Wildcat In East Dawson Co.

Suffers Gun Wounds

Driving Tests 
Set A t Forsan

Mrs. J. H. Eastham was mak- 
Ing sotisfactory recovary In a hos
pital bere Tborsday from effects 
ot a gunahot woond. Heapital ao- 
thoriHes sald riie had suffered 
flesk wooads that woold roqaire 
hospÉtallsatloa for aevoral days.

CTC Officers 
To Be Elected

Dr. Hale Appeals 
DWI Conviction

Dr. Robert Alexander H a l t ,  
kaalth dlractor for the three eoun- 
ty healtk unit of which Howard 
Coonty Is a part, haa filed an ap
peal 1b the Tezaa Court of Crimi- 
■al Appeals in Austin, the As- 
aodatod Press haa reported.

Hale waa coovictod some months 
ago ia Garden Gty on charges of 
DWI second offense. He was as- 
■aaaeo a fine of 8250 and three 
days la Jail ia the Jury vsrifict.

- Hale contented himsrtf with fU- 
lag his appcaJ "on record.” which 
attomays aaid meant that th e  
transcript of the trial before Judge 
Charlie SaUvan would be plac^ 
before the appellate court ard no 
other argument offered.

John Doyle Gaskins, also con
victed of DWI second offense in 
Glasscock County, haa filed an ap
peal on briefs for both in the ap
peals court. Gaskins was fined ISOO 
and sentended to 30 days in the 
county Jail.

Elactloa of offloors for the com-
fatg year win be the maia topic 
of hnilnsai at the regnlar meeting 
of the Citisoas' Traffic Commission 
tonight.

Tho group win meat at the coun
ty courtroom at 7:10 p.m. for the 
monthly meeting. «

A sljda of officers sdectod by 
a nominating committoo win bo 
presented to the CTC for approval. 
The list of nofninatioBs was com- 
pletod last week by the commit
tee.

Larson Uoyd is enrreift presi
dent of the CTC.

la additioa to the slactloo of of
ficers, the angineering committee 
win submii a Ust of propoaed 
traffic problems for consideration, 
James Eubanks, executive secre
tary, said today. Eubanks urgtxl 
an persons Interested in traffic 
safety to attend the meeting.

LAMESA _  P. D. Servar, $1. 
long time peace Justice ia Lyaa 
Coualy. dtad Wedneeday la a hoa- 
pital af Roustoo. Arrangements 
ore pending.

He was a native of Davflla. hav- 
tag been bora Nov. 81, 1173. but 
he had Hved for many years ta 
Wilaon. Survivors iodudo his wife; 
three daughters. Mrs. M. W. Todd.

Mrs. ‘George McOack- 
ea. Tahoka. aad Mrs. Hattie Short 
Houston; and two sona, Irwia F. 
Server. RopesviUt. and Walker 
Server, Welch.

WUX STBBBT
•►-T'w »Wek raarM wm w taluM Si MTtr traaot 

Sw . IMM w tn  ta ta  Sr iWah aM aa*.

tracUiaa Sana t a t a  n a
P t a  Aitar a falrlr a e ltn

WaaSnn i  t l  t a t  tarap a r t a  aaOsss!‘

QuMtfon SuspBct
Two mombers of tbe poiiee dt- 

porlment were la Odessa today to 
qusallen a maa In connection of 
tha Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
burglary the night of Jan. 21 Po- 
Bce,Chtaf C. L. Rogers and Detoc- 
tivs Leo Hun Ml this momlng to 
tatorrogato tha man.

Jack Johnson, driver Ucense ex- 
amiaer for the Department of 
Public Safety. wiU not be la his 
office on Friday.

He will be in Forsan afi day con
ducting examinations for students 
enrolled fat tha Forsan Drivers 
Training daas at the F o r s a n  
schools. Ordinarily Johnson keeps 
his office in Spring open on 
Friday. Gtlzens who desire to try 
for driven licenses a n  asked to 
come back noRt week citber on 
Wedneeday or Friday.

Fog Cousos No Goin 
In City Mishap Roto

Heavy fog brought no lacrease 
la tbe aeddsnt n to  ia Big Spring 
Wedneeday. Only one mishap was

L o w d o r m i l k  I m p r o r o s i  reported duriag the
The aeddent occufred at 18th 

e Joha W.C. B. LawdermOk, who recently 
underwent surgery at John Seelyunderwent surgery at John Seely 
Hoepital In Ganrnton. Is reported 
improved. He is In Ward 8-A. Mn. 
Lawdermilk is at his bedside.

and Main. Inrotved w 
Gage. 1518 Tucson, and B i l l i e  
Smith. 401 HiOtide. Gage eras in 
a 1851 Ford, and Smith eraa Mv- 
Ing a 1864 Buick.

Therapy Center Studied 
By Children's

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany announced location of a deep 
wildcat test on the eastern edge 
of Dawson County which will start 
immedisto drilling.

It is Humble No. 2 M. R. Stewart 
and will project to 8.200 fart. It U 
18 miles southeast of Lamesa. four 
mites northeast of the Jo-M i 11 
(Canyon) field, and two and a 
quarter mites southeast of t h e  
^ s h e r ry  field.

Cosden reported five new loca
tions ia the Moors field of How
ard. They are the Nos. S-D, 4-D, 
4, and 8 Patterson and the No. 4 
Bamett-Coenally. They are clus
tered about fhm mites southwest 
of Big Spring.

moor, drilled today to 3,445 feet 
in lime. It U C NW SE, 29-33-4n. 
TkP Survey.

OowBon

Bordon
SUadsrd of Texas No. 18-6-B 

Griffin swabbed 18 barrsla of load 
oU ia six and a half boors. Operi- 
tor la stm swabbing. The venture 
ia the Hobo field la she m i l e s  
northwist of Vincont, 1,680 feet 
from north sad 1.180 foot from 
oast liaas. 8$-3S. HkTC Survey.

f^oatinaiUl No. 1 W. D. John
son penetrstod to 8,484 feet in 
lime aad chart. Tha wildcat is 16 
ffiitea north of Vaabnoor, C SW 
SW. 81-83-8n. TkP Suirsy.

Continental No. 1 F. D. Jones, 
a wildcat 18 mltea southeast of 
GaO, deepened to 4,800 feet in 
lime and shale. It is C SW SW. 
154-35, HATC Survey.

Ia the Arthur field. Continental 
No. 1-85 Good drilled through 
aKaU at 7.68$ feet today. It Is lo
cated C NW SE. a$-S3-4n. TAP 
Suiwcy.

Continental No. 1-29 Good, six 
and a half miles north of Vesl-

nwH* «U ta*  t a  Mralta anw Om 
m arM  data, waa towa a t a l  a p t a .  * S .

liaetC Ssr***'*^ raa tta a y , b a cMaway

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Mary Delgardillo. 
loot NW 3rd; Lou Oilhim. Box 
182. Terminal; Mark Howell. Box 
1287; Beta Bnttall. Ill Jefferson; 
Lnrac Pterca. Stanton; J a c k i e  
Howard. 1211 Main.

Dtamtesate -  UUte Undaey, 200 
Laneaatar; Samantha Waatbarall. 
80$ NW $lli; Howard CaBMua. 818 
A a ^ ;  James C. Toon. City; Aa- 
(bwy Hafr, Coahoma; R. L. Mc- 
Minon. 488 Loneastor; Roy Webb. 
eXy; Mary Lane Edward. Stor
ing CRy Rt.; Frank Erpeldlng. 
City; Ray Sfanraona, 4M W 4tb; J. 
C. Ppsasley, 111$ Wright; Chock 
Harris, F » t Mocktoa.

Lions Get Support 
On 'Y ' Activities, 
See Color Slides

A naataa  v a t dwwp a r a t a  a p t a  bW 
K tn a a ta  r a e a i t a  part a( yaatarSaytIgpg

oOi vara a b t a  OvV O f t a  T tiaa 
Ot. rata fraettoBaSy Motan t a t a  Bttla
ta n c a , ra r«  v a i ttaaOy t a  Chrytiar 

................. MiUtnc*  a n o *  Mannfactorlnc and 
■natertait ttoeka poatad trnaO «alm 

Amanean Tobaaoa va t 
Oaint v tra  nada 
Jeims-MtrrlBa. 
al M a ta n a .

mata v a t ap afead a patnt da fey ................. i* a
Oeedyeep-'índ Inttrnaltgn

ItXW TORK (AT1
chancad la «  e t a ¿  a hala lavar al
naon today. Martfe M S I May M.TT. Zoiy
M a . -- —
tfvxPTorx

rORT WORTH (AF> -  CatUa «« : 
aalraa IM; ttoady; « t a  and «balea 
t i t m  ITW.M««: eonviier  t a  madtian 
l l  «p.l«M: fat eovt II » U M : « t a  and 
chotea eatroa M .IP.It«: t a k  ealrat
14«n.|M«: yoarllnct IIM  davn.

Ro«t M . m  levor; ehalea It.M 
t a e p  I.M«: Moady: toad t a  abotaa 

lamba M » 1 1  W; ttoek iamfec U.«P.17JI; 
tvac

Al a mooting of tho Sodoty for 
Crippted CUlmwa and A d u l t s  
Wsdneoday aftomoon, tho potsibill- 
ty of ostablishing a thorapy canter 
was diacussod. Tho group root ot 
tho boolth unit.

Mrs. Joo Roberto and Mrs. Mar- 
guerito Smith gave reports on 
the society's state meeting, which 
they attended in San Antonio.

It was snnouncod that tha state 
and national sodetiea will meet in 
Dallas in 1968. George Zocharlah, 
Chairman of the local chapter, w u  
appointed to the executive board 
of the stato drganizatlon for a term 
of three years.

The chapter voted to buy a

cancellatton seal to be used In the
post office during tho Easter Seal 
Sate, which srill begin Mar. IS.

Bo Bowen, county health nuroe, 
was elected treasurer to replace 
Mrs. Roberto, who resigned be
cause of her health.

Several c h a i r m a n  ware an
nounced for tbe teal tale. The list 
includes Mrs. Rube McNew, spe
cial events; Raymond R i v e r ,  
coin containers, and J. N. Young 
Jr., publicity.

Sixteen were present for th e  
meeting, at which a film w a s  
shown dealing with the w a t e r  
therapy given locally last summer.

Wreck In Fog 
Kills Minister

DoRmtoom Lions Gub members 
got a report on YMCA scUvlUes 
Wednesday as part of the observ
ance of national YMCA Week.

Truman Jones, Y president, ex
plained the program of the Y and 
of its growth. He said that between 
1.200 and 1.500 youths are served 
directly eaiii year by the Y, snd 
many more are reached through 
special and auxiliary nrograms. 
About $0 per cent of the Y’s budg
et comes from memberships, be 
added

Bobo Hardy, general aecretary, 
projected colored slides depicting 
the various actlvitks of the Y pro- 
gnm  here. He also showed a ten
tative sketch of what the local as
sociation hopes wilt devrtop into 
a new YMCA plant. Ralph Stark 
waa program chairman.
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Poli Tax Deadline Falls 
At Midnight, Mony Unpaid

There are some 3,000 men and
women in Howard County who art 
eligible to vote but who will not
have th# opportunity to do so in 
1957 unless they pay their poU tax 
or obtain their exemption certifi
cates by midnight tonight.

A total of 1,888 dtixans bad paid 
their poll tax or had claimad ex
emption certificates to noon Thurs
day-final day on which such tax
es may be piiid.

In 1964, thors were 11418 par
sons who were qualified to vote in 
the county. Officials observe that 
tha total number of qualified etec- 
tors now re s id ^  of Howard C<Rtn- 
ty cannot beless in 1957 than in 
1954 and the prevailing opinion is 
that there ore more potratial vol-

there threeers today than 
years ago.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
coDsetor. and some ot her de ities 
win remain on duty until the clock 
strikes 18 tonight. Any person 
who wants to qualify himself as 
a voter haa until that hour to dk)

There was only a mild rush of 
applications for receipts on Thurs
day morning—leu, in fact, than 
have been on hand on other days 
of ttie wertc.

Mrs. Robinson a n t i c i p a t a s  
a grand rush of belated taxpayers 
from 5 p.m. to around I p.m. Aft
er that hour, she said, if history 
repeats itself, there win be a con
siderable number but no great 
crowd until tha doting hour.

Rev. R. A. De'son, 52, pastor of 
tha First'Preshytorian Church in 
Conrrit, seas ktned last night whan 
his automobile plowed into the 
back of a grain truck la the fog 
near Fairfield.

Mrs. Deitoo was crltlcaUy hurt 
and their daughter received pain
ful Injuries. Both are in tha hos
pital at Fairfield.

Rev. Deison, former classmate 
of Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First Pres
byterian pastor h m , conducted 
revival services here in 1947 and

Humble No. 2 M. R. Stewart to 
a new wildcat location 1,960 feet 
from south and west lines. 5-S3-4n, 
TAP Survey, about 19 mites south
east of Lamesa. Drlllsite is just 
west of the Dawson-Borden Une, 
four miles northeast of Xhe Jo- 
Min (Canyon) field snd two and 
a quarter miles southeast of the 
Spraberry pool. Drilling depth to 
9,800 feet

Skelly No. 1 Frank Freeman 
deepened to 10.838 feet in lime 
and shale. The wildcat to a 13.000- 
foot test nine miles southwest of 
Lamesa, 2.118 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines. Labor 11, 
League 275, Glasscock CSL Sur
vey.

Standard of Texas No. 1-1 Blue 
was rigging up a pumping unit to
day. Operator perforated the Dean 
between 8480400, 8,81040, 1.840- 
60. and 8.3804$ feet and prepared 
to test. The venture to in the Jo- 
Mill (Canyon) field. 467 feet from 
north and east lines of the west 
hsM. 84444n. TAP Survey, s ix  
mllet north of Ackarly.

Glasscock
Tidewater No. 2-A Reynolds- 

Gambin to staked 17 miles south
west of Garden Gty. in the Spra- 
beny Trend Area. Driltoite to 990 
feet from sooth and 1.650 feet 
from east lines. 89-86-5s, TAP Sur
vey, and it wU drill to 7,700 feet.

Cosden No. 8 Patterson will lo
cate 2.310 feet from south and
330 feet from east lines, 22-33-ls,
TAP Survey, about five miles 
southwest of Big Spring. Drilling 
depth to 3.850 feet.

Cosden No. 4 Bamett-Connally 
to another Moot# field locatloa 1,- 
650 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines, 2843-ls, T A P  
Survey, five miles southwest of 
Big Spring. It wiU drill to 3.850 
feet.

Williamson No. 1 Davis project
ed to 6,831 feet in lime ana shale. 
Location of the Big Spring field 
venture to C NW NW, 1941-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Winters 
drilled to 4.014 feet in dolomite. 
TTie wildcat is a mile northeast 
of Vincent, 1.980 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east lines. $- 
24. HATC Survey.

CARD OF THANKS 
Wt want to expraas our gratituda 
to our many friends for their ez- 
presxioni of comfort and aid ia 
words, deeds, prayers and flowers 
during the illness and death of our 
beloved husband and father, W. C. 
ITiomas. Also our gratefol thanks 
to an the doctors and nursea (or 
their services.

The Curtis Thomas Family

Howord
Cosden No. 4-D Patterson to lo

cated In the Moore field 990 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet from 
west lines, 2743-ls, TAP Survey, 
about five miles southwest of Big 
Spring. Drilling depth to 8,250 feet.

Cosden No. 3-D Patterson to 990 
feet from north snd 330 feet from 
west lines, 27-33-ls, TAP Survey. 
It win also driU to 3.250 feet.

Cosden No. 4 Patterson to in the 
Moore field also 1.320 feet from 
north snd 2,310 feet from e a s t  
lines, 27-33-ls, TAP Survey. DriH- 
ing depth to 3,250 feet.

Pogt & Hanson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 44MI 
Dr. Haasea NHe AM S-IIM

DR. F. L  DORSEY 
Chiropractor 

504 RUNNELS
NO APPOINTMENTS 

NECESSARY 
NO PHONE 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 Noon 
2:00 p.m. to 0:00 p.m.

CLOSED THUR8DAT AND 
.SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

NIGHT PHONB AM'4-26$$

it knoirn to many Big Springers. 
He has bcen pastor at Conroe tlnce
1947 and previously served as pas
tor of the Westtrdnster Presbyte
rian Church in Dallas for 10 yean. 
He was 82 yean of age.

Dr. Lloyd said Mn. Detoon suf
fered head injuries and leg and 
arm fracturea. Her condition this 
morning was extranMly critical.

Susptet Arrosttd
MUIer Harris, sheriff, returned 

H. N. WUson to Howard County 
on Wadneaday evening to face a 
charge of w r i t i n g  worthless 
checks. Wilson was arretted in 
Grand Prairie on onten f r o m  
this county after a forgary charge 
had been lodged againat him. Har
ris aaid that the man it also want
ed in Fort Worth. He to being held 
in the county Jail.

D O  YOU K N O W

tha aama—Tha first namat of mambart ef 
family at KAT ELECTRIC CO.T Do you 
knew tha motor repair man there? They all 
do a swell "fix-up" iob.

Remember , . . how you got acquainted with your wife? Re
member . . . how you got acquainted with your best friend- Re
member . . .  how you got acquainted with your partner or busi- 
neaa associateT

Remember . . .  the pleasure, tbe enjoyment that "getting Ac
quainted at your church, at your dub or organixatlon, at your 
^ c e  of businesa or work has meant to you?

LETS GET ACQUAINTED
concentrate our

C1ÌUAINTE 
r UMughto,

yea, it'a to be the time to
our attention ON PEOPLEI
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Another Step
This Is a candid study of Charles. 
Van Doren, Colnmbia University 
English Instructor, during his ap* 
pcarance on NBC’s television quiz 
program “Twenty-One" in New 
York. He boosted his winnings to 
a record $122,000. This picture 
was made after he gave a correct 
answer. Van Doren is the son of 
Pulitzer prize-winning poet Mark 
Van Doren.

Blost Is Fatal
WELLAND, Ont. OB—One man 

was dead and two were in critical 
condition today after a furnace 
explosion at the Electro Metallu- 
gical 0(i. division of Union Car
bide of Canada Ltd.

High Gas Price 
Pushes Sale Of 
Mjleage Autos

LONDON IB—Britons are coiv- 
vinced that everything that goes 
up may not come down — the 
cost of gasoline for example.

That is the basic reason thou
sands. are buying motor cars 
which get 44 to 100 miles on an 
I m p e r i a l  (roughly five U.8. 
quarts» gallon of gasoline.

A London dealer handling the 
Italian Fiat 600 says:

“There is nothing like a gallon 
of six shilling <M cents) petrol to 
convert a man from a car which 
gets 17 miles to the gallon to one 
which gets SO to 100 miles.

GasoUne' rationing struck Brit
ain Dec.uV as the aftermath of 
the Suez- Canal's blocking. With 
shortages the price and tax per 
gallon went up. Part of the tax 
may come off when the canal is 
cleared, but few people expect 
prices to drop back to the 62 cent 
range of pre^uez days.

A “baby car" usually seats 
three. A “small” car seats four 
to six, has four wheels, a four 
cylinder engine and gets 44 to 50 
miles per Imperial gallon.

Production of baby cars has 
been a continental specialty but 
now several British companies are 
coming out with models.

British dealers sell about 800 
Heinkel Cabin Cruisers a month. 
A three or f o u r  wheeler, the 
Cruiser will carry two adults and 
two children 100 miles on an Im
perial gallon. It costs $1,144 in 
Britain.

The British-made Austin "smaU" 
car is in heavy demand. It costs 
$1,514 and gets 40 to 50 miles per 
Imperial gallon.

Things were never much quieter 
on the farm labor front, according 
to the Texas Employment Com
mission. Roscoe GiUean who han
dles agricultural labor says farm
ers have got much of their land 
put up and laborers won’t be need
ed lor some time yet.

A few ranch hands have been 
placed, but not many of them are 
needed. Some of the largest ranch
es hire only one bracero. With 
livestodi so reduced in number, 
running a randi is hardly m<^ 
than a one-man job.• • •

Local feed dealers are already 
stocking orders for baby chidu. 
Elbert Long says be looks for a 
good y w  on chickens. Several 
farmers' intend to raise enough 
hens so they can sell eggs a ^  
help out on the income.

Long has a farm in the Vincent 
community, where he is feeding 
out 11 steers. He intends to hdd 
them another SO days then sell. 
He says they will probably aver
age about 600 pounds by then.

"I won’t make much money, but 
I’ll probably come out a little 
ahead,” he said. *T had some 
homegrown feed and also used 
some waste feed."• • •

One agricultural worker who

Senate Slows Down 
On Mid-East Plan

WASHINGTON UB—Senate Dem
ocrats said today Prudent Elsen
hower's Middle East resolution 
faces extensive revisioa and at 
least another week of hearings.

The House made only minor 
changes in passing the measure 
yesterday by a SS5-61 vote.

The resolution would enable 
Eisenhower to make up to 200 mil- 
Uoo dollars available for military 
and economic aid to the Middle 
EmM, and give advance approval 
for UM of U.S. troops to halt overt 
Conununist aggression there.

Contrasting House action with 
that in the Senate. (Chairman 
Gordon (D-IID of the House For
eign Affairs Conunittee said in a 
statement that the House's “over
whelming vote, within little more 
than three w e ^  after receiving 
the President’s request, is another 
proof that the so<alled lower body 
of the Congress can act expedl- 
tkmsly and with statesmanship to 
meet an urgent situation.”

The Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services Commiltees 
have been holding joint hearings 
off and on for the last three 
weeks. Citairman Russell (D-Ga) 
of the latteNgroop said today the 
hearings will coinioue at leaM un
til the end of next week and pos
sibly into the week following. The 
committee then must consider 
amendments before acting on the 
resolution itself.

The senators heard Adm. Ar
thur W. Radford, chairman of the 
joint chiefs of staff, yesterday and 
recessed until Friday, when Secre
tary of State Dulles will return 
for more questioning.

More than 20 witnesses are ex
pected at a public hearing on 
Monday.

Several senators reported that 
Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas is working oa 
an extensive rewriting of the reso
lution designed to meet objections 
from Democrats.

One group, led by RusseU, 
favors splitting the resolution in
to two parts. They would vote first 
for congressional backing of El* 
aenhower’s use of U.8. troops, and 
leave the economic pharo for 
later consideratioa.

Both Dulles and Eisenhower 
have said a separation of the two 
phases would destroy the effectiva- 
neu of the program they are ad
vocating.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, a 
member of the Foreign Relations 
Conunittee and assiMant Demo
cratic majority leader, says the 
resolution should be broadened.

He would have it propose m - 
tablishment of a United Nations 
Conunissloo to control anna ship
ments to the Middle East, and 
committee this country to a more 
active coarse in seeking an Arah- 
Israeli setUement.

Sen. H n h p h r e y  (D -Mian) 
charged meantime that the "proe- 
sure" exerted by the administra- 
tion for passage of the resolution 
“has placed the whole foreign aid 
program in jeopardy."

"It has done more to solidify 
the growing opposition to econom
ic aid than anything 1 have ex
perienced since coming to Con
gress." Humphrey told an inter
viewer.

RusseD agreed that the big 
$4,400.000.000 authorisaUon bill for 
global military mkI economic as
sistance “win undergo the moet 
careful scrutiny this year."*

Stin coming up is a review by 
the two committees of State De
partment policy in the Middle 
East since the end of World War 
II.

Another clash between the Con
gress and the executive wm fore
shadowed yesterday by Eiaon- 
hower’s assertion he by no means 
will give inquiring senators any 
of his correspondence with other 
heads of the state.

Clique Threatens 
To Break Up Union

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. IK — A 
building trades union clique ap
parently spearheaded by the em
battled Teamsters Union threat
ened today to breMc up the AFL- 
CIO merger.

The building trades group, 
claiming about 2 milUon of the 
AFL-CIO's 15 million members, 
suddenly stirred up a long-quiet 
revolt into a red hot fight against 
former CIO unions for job rights.

The Teamsters Union — largest 
AFLCIO affiliate currently in 
dutch with Congreu for advising 
its officers they would lose noth
ing avoiding testimony in labor 
racket probes — seems to be stir
ring up the building trades into 
BCtlOf)

T e a m s t e r s  Vice President 
James R. Hoffa of Detroit, the 
union’s midwest boss, has been a 
major figure in most building 
trades meetings planning the re
volt.

The latest development came in 
a sUtement by the building trades 
group that it wlU seek to “regain 
work now being performed by 
other organizations.” This speDs 
"war" to moet former CTO unions.

Unions of both the former AFL 
and former CTO have confllcUng 
jurisdictional authority in their 
charters power to assign members

As Hoffa put It to reporters. 
"We are out to recapture mem
bers the CIO crowd got that we 
ought to have."

Hoffa went on to say the t ^  
stars hope to reorganiie Bie b ^  
ing tra (^  along Teamsters Union 
lines where power is concentrated

does not get much publicity is the 
home demonstration agknt. Yet 
they are doing equally as good a 
job among the farm women m  
county agents are with the men.

Howard County’s Home Demon
stration Agent is Min Elizabeth 
Pace, who came here in August, 
1954. Mitt Pace does much of her 
work through community clubs. 
She h u  ei^it in the county and 
hopes to a ^  another soon, ’{he 
chib meets twice a month siid 
then Miss Pace meets every two 
months with each c|ub.

“The trend at present,” she 
said, “is to t ^  and integrate the 
whole family in better r u ^  living. 
We feel the homemaking is oftoi 
just as importaid m  find work."

She is now stressing foods, and 
says there is mubh interest among 
the club members. One handicap 
in her work has been the drought, 
becauM many of the home beauti
fying projects such as shrubbery, 
trees and yards have been hinder
ed becauM of dry weather.• • •

Ed Seay, agricultural teacher at 
Big Spring Junior High, and Cari 
Maddox of OdesM made a trip to 
Whitney last weekend to buy two 
Hereto^ club calvM. The calvM 
were purchased from the Shan
non Hereford Ranch and will be

fad oni by Esoo Hamlin, FFA Chib 
member from tha^iUther eummu- 
nity. ^

Seay said.tbora wa# soma inoia- 
tara all the way to Austin and that 
things looked better than usual in 
that area.

• • •
Fat cattle are getting hard to 

find, says Marvin SeweO, Howard 
County rancher and co-owner of a 
local locker plant. He says they 
have bean abis to find enough cat
tle for the locker, but he thinks 
every week will be the last one.

SewMl says there just aren’t 
many fat cattle in this area. The 
meat basket of West Texas rijdd 
now u  in the Panhandle where 
thousands of cattle are being fed 
out.

Last year many feeders ware in 
operation west of the Pecos, but 
they loat moosy by it, and not 
many filled the feed lots this time.

Sewell says it is almoat impoo- 
sible to make money feeding at 
present. The only way U can be 
dona at all, be thinks, is where 
the livestock farmer hM some 
homegrown feed of his own.

He says the market for fat cat
tle doesn’t look good for the next 
40 to 00 days. A ^  that it is any
body’s gusH. Thera la no scarcity 
of cattle nationwide, u  the U. 8. 
hM three per cent more than this 
time last year.

• • •
Feeders who um molsssM can 

expect to pay a lot more for them 
in the future. Moet of the molasses 
used in this country comes from 
Cuba, where the president allows

one/naan to do aU the selling.
A large firm in London Is ia the 

prMaos of buying the island’s satire 
ndmasMs output. This will raiM 
the prioa to about 1$ osota a gal- 
tan at the U. 8. port of entry.

When tho subject of r o d e  
comes up, some oldtimer ia likely 
to mention the Champion bucking 
horse of aD time — the original 
Midnight I remember seeing this 
horse at the Fort Worth Fat 8tock 
Show and Rodeo when I wm a kid. 
I had never h e o rd ^  Midnight, 
but when his n a m e  wm an
nounced, a hush fen over the 
large crowd, much Uka that 
when any great diampion is to 
appear.

Then the chute wm opened; a 
big black hoTM, heavily rausded 
and snorting fire, catapuliart out, 
wMla the poor r i t e  started boune- 
ing up and down Mka a fishing 
cork. U m bounoH ooma m  fast 
and furious one oould scarooiy 
count them. However, the count 
didn’t go far, becauM at the 
fourth or fiffii leap, the r i t e  wm 
thrown high into the air and crash
ed face first to the arena dust

Rerantly J. Frank DoWe, the 
TexM folklorist, dug up soma of 
Midnight's history. TTie horM wm 
foaled about 1915 on the Jim Me- 
Nob Ranch in Wsatern Canada 
McNab WM away daring Worid 
War I, and when ha returned he 
undertook to break Midnight.

It WM a long, painful prooeM 
but finally 4ha big hocee baesuna 
gentle enough to let McNab ride 
him. No one oIm  could ever touch 
hfan. Even Mdfab could never

Big Spring (Taxos) Harald, ., Jan. 31, 1957 3-A

break his spirit and always had to 
be careful when ha wm ia the 
saddle.

Finally Midnight wm entered ia 
local rodeos and attracted ao much 
attention that rodeo people ofiered 
t id fab  big pricM f o r ^ ^  After 
he^Urwold, Midnight toured the 
whole country and gained the rep- 
otation of never having been rid-

m
don. In fact, ha wm rlddsa kaa 
three thnM but tfaa ridare 
ed themaolvM lueky that thsca 
a 19 second wUetls.

For II yanrs Midnight teq 
ed the champ, but finrebr ha i 
o l te  and shñóor, m  s i  
do, BO the owners rafired him 
ranch near Johnstown, 
where he died la 19M.

t e a

—The laat namaa of *Dub,** C /*  and
*'Rey" a t DUB BRYANT'S U fID  CARS?

T h a /ra  friendly folk who ahvaya a ra  raady 
ta  halp you fhra tha  car you w ant.

And, tUak of others . .  . whan you go ia this or that p lan  of 
bualnoH whom you do NOT know. Before you can IncrasM 
your nmnbar of frisada ONE thiiig la neesasary — GET AC- 
IJUAINTBDI 0

"LET’S OBT ACQUAINTED" . . . whan tha spo tB ^  sf t e  
community is to ba osntand on PEOPLE! I I

P J .—Bow many bualnoH folks did yon s n  today wbon n  
yon do NOT know . . .  and who don’t  know TOUR namét

G cçttû i/dpd.

ÙO O fCÌ
NEW FORD TRUCKS «-̂ '67

The t a nchoret Mora than a car. Bora 
than s  track—it’s s  oompletaly new 
kind of Vahids. A real pack bosM th a t 
handlea more than half a ton.

AvaflnblalnSM'i

regionally and by srsM rather 
than In locals.

This klM WM seooodad by a 
building t r a d e s  announesmaot 
from Peter Schoemsnn. preddent 
of the Plumbers Union, who said 
the trades group hM "adopted 
plant to strengthen and e n ls ^ "  
its organization “in order to pro- 
toct end enlarge its rightful char
ter jurisdiction."

There were some tiggaaHimm 
the teamsters’ orgsniution wm 
stirring up the building trades 
fight as a diversionary tactic to 
the criticism attached to team
sters’ officials refusing to testify 
before congreulonal labor racket 
inv-eetigstors.

George Meony, AFIAHO pred- 
dent, acted in a peacemakers role 
in refuting to docket the jurisdic
tional squabble on the srinter 
meeting schedule of the AFL-CTO 
executive council.

But the feud between the former 
AFL building tradee unkma and 
formar CTO factory w o r k  o r  s 
unions was steaming toward m  
expected showdown.

David J. McDwiald, president 
of the millionmamber (onaer 
CTO Steeiaoritei ffhhn. pressed 
the council to stop a nationwide 
boycott by Sheet Metal Workoro, 
former AFL, on products made 
by tleelworksrt u d  whldi are 
bring installed ia construction 
projects.

Similarly, the Ado Workers, 
formerly CTO. asked eonttnusd 
AFL-CTO opposition to construc
tion of a private utility firms’ 
atomic power plant in Michigan. 
Building trades unions want tho 
43 million dollar plant completed.

lO O K
T h e y  r e  m o d e r n  t h r o u g h  a n d  t h r o u g h

'D m bokUy modern etyling you n e  tm the new Ford tmeke for ’67 
juet hüit$ a t how deep-down modem they reelly arel

TTw heeutiAil new Ford Ranchero ridaa, handln  and looka like a 
modem car. Deep down it’a a rnggad tru d t—carriea over half a ton, 
w o n  than many atandard pickupa. Ford’a all-new TQt Cab Serin 
b rin p  a  new kind of modnn deeign to the hig-truck iWd. I t ’s 
Amcrica’a loweat-prioed* Tilt Cab Una.

New Ford pickupe beck up their elerit modem atyling with new 
higher power, completely new cabe, a new kind of piektq> ride. 
Brand-new Styleaide bodin are the biggnt of any p k ^ ip .

.U m  tbrne trucka Miown here ghra jrou juat an  idaa of tha awnping 
changea tha t have been made throuidzout the new Ford line for ’67 
—tanging up to tandema with 66,000-lb. GCW. S n  your Ford 
Daaler for ouxplete datails on tha truck to fit your job.

t, roomier, smarterl 
New wider fnll-wnp wlwdehleld. 
New iaboud aab stop, mw  Hl-Dri 
eovri veatilatinn. mw  asay-to-nad 
inriw iw it p u a it
NFWkydmdk ctokb steadord ia aD 
modsis from pickups to ♦««««»—  
Boaier io  opera te—works like 
hydrauBe brake. CIntob sad beaks 
pedals am aiodwa suspsadsd type 
tat grmtar drivlaf eaml

eid a t ao oatre ooet. Amstios’a Hg- 
gmt piekaa badimi Boflt s r i te  adtb 
ran sd , aO-stool boa mottoa oonor 
rotofnreamaato sad rissm id tall. 
Ügbto. SMo loadin'a t e  OHiar with 
foB-widtb body.
NMf ildtog comfwtl Big asw rooanr 
oabo, eomplotoly aaw efasssio SHspoD- 
stoa aad toeroomd visibBfty oombtoo 
to  g rea tly  im prove rid iag  aad

tttW  ebaeele
imasb « P  to
ftoat sad

idorebtomba.

pwwina ratfoe, asw Soper-PVtor air
daoaar. New durability

Short Strabo eagiao dmlgo—V»g ee 
ax . to ovary modali

F o r  ^ 5 7  a n d  t h a  y e a r s  a h e a d

FORD TRUCKS COST
ifSS TO O W N . . .  liS $  TO R U N . . .  LAST LONOSS TOO!

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 Wftt 4Hi
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4-A Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Thurs., Jon. 31, 1957 Powerful Support Comes In 
For Senate Election Runoff

•» iv.it'■<

After Icy Landing
Tlilrti^» me« MfrlTed Ik« «mergeacy crask-laMiUig «f tklt Air F tc*  CU4 GUk«matt«r m  l««-ckoke4 
Cook Inlet near Anrherage. Alaaka. after aae engine ranght fire and a a«e«nd failed. Tkcre were enly a 
few minar lajnriea. The Air Korea haa hapea of aalvaglag Ike big plana. Note mkber Ufe raft afloat near 
taU and wing Upa pratmdlag tkrangk tka water and lea.

Soviets Exceed Economic Plan 
ButAdmit Some'Shortcomings'

crucial for the Soviet Union — 
fell eight per cent below the goal. 
The output waa 100.648.000.000 
yarda. The bad cotton crop in 1965

’MOSCOW (Av-The Soviets say, 1955. not with the quoU set for | tons. 109 per cent, 
they exceeded their 1956 economic 11956. Since the 1956 quotas have Cotton goods production —
plan by nearly 1 per cent, but | never been published, it was im-

‘ they admit some “serious short- j possible to tell how much above
comings " The grain harsest was ¡or below the goal production in 
the biggest in Russian history. ¡individual fields had been.
-The report was issued by Ibc Soviet national UKome last year j blamed-

Central Statiatka Department of*was reported up U per cent over . ___
the D.S S.R Council of Ministers igS5 No actual figures were given ■ Although enucizad ui the repost. 
(Cabinet). Covering the first year but the sUtisUcs department Im-jcoal production totaled 439 mil 
ol the current five-year plan, rt ‘ plied an increaae in living stand-: Ron tons. 119 per cent of 1165. 
was one of the rare Soviet an- ards It said average wages and This la less than 100 million tons
nouncements containing actual salaries were up three per cent, below the output of bituminous
production figures. In Stalin’s | Among the industries cited for I and anthracite coal in the United 
time, only percentages of quota | shortcomings were coal, ferrous | states in 1965
fulfillment or ratios to the pre- metallurgy (iron products* a n d j  Grain production showed a
vious year's output were reported, building materials 
The report s^d production in Iron production for 1956 was put 

hsax-y industry was 114 per cent at 35.800.000 tons, or 107 per cent
abo\e the target figure, while of the 1965 figure. In 1966 the
oBtput of consumer goods was 9 41 United States turned out nearly 
per cent over the quota 80 million tons of pig iron

Except for these broad cate- and feroalloys. 
garies, however, the report convi Soviet steel productioa last year 
pared production last year on a:was 48.600.000. also 107 per cent 
percentage basis only with that In I of 1965. Iron ore was 78 million

Wilson*Faces Quiz 
On Guard Charges

c«!

Jump of about 30 per cent over 
1865.

Industries praised for.their pro
duction included oil. gas, al
uminum, electric power, turbines 
and dieoel\ragin« factories, and 
plants tumThf out prefabricated 
houses.

Oil totaled 83.800.000 tons, 118 
per cent of the previous year. Gas 
output was 17.919.600.000 cubic 

I ya i^ . —133 per cent— and elec
tricity. 183 billion kilowatt hours 
—113 per cent.

Other industries showing sub
stantial Increases include automo
bile tires. 11.300.000 units. 111 per 
cent: electric motors, 1.714.000 
units. Ill per cent, metal lathes. 
1113.000 units, 104 per cent; mln- 

W.ASHINGTON (IP -  Secretary i A furor developed after Wilson •»’•1 fertlllxer. 10.800 000 tons. 136 
ef , Defew Wilson faces stiff told the fuU Anned Services Com-, per cent and sugar. 4.354 ooo tons. 
quesGooing In Congress on h 1 s ' mittee last Monday that “a sort »7 per cent

By JERRY MARTIN 
A ueeU U d P t »u  S U n

Democrats favoring a runoff for 
the special U.S. Senate election ’n 
Texas were able to point Thursday 
to some powerful support for the 
proposal.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn- of 
Texas said Wednesday he would 
like to see a runoff to get a lone 
Democrat to face Republican Thad 
Hutcheson in the April 3 election. 
And Senate Majority Leader Lyn
don Johnson was quoted as saying 
he also supported the idea.

A bill requiring a runoff by 
State Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas 
came up on the calendar in the 
Texas House of Representatives 
Thursday, but Pool said a vote 
on it probably won’t be taken un
til Monday. He said too 'many 
representatives would be gone.

Rayburn was asked in Washing
ton which candidate he favored in 
the Texas senatorial race, but he 
declined to say. He did say he 
would like to see a runoff held 
prior to the April 3 election.

Sen. John.son also endorsed the 
runoff proposal.

In a Washington dispatch, the 
Dallas Morning News quoted John
son as saying he did not want to 
be telling the state Legislature i 
what to do about the Pool bill.

“But I have been asked what Ii 
would do if a member, and my 
answer is that I certainly would 
vote for a majority rather than 
a minority rule,” Johnson told the 
News.

Some Democrats fear that umler 
present law which gives (he office

W 'D runks^  
In City Court

Drunks slightly outdlstancod the 
errant motorists in Big Spring in 
1966, according to corporation court 
records.

The yearly report showed that a 
total of 1,430 pleaded or were found 
guilty of drunkenness, while 1.337 
persons drew fines for nwvlng 
violations

to the top man in a special eleo- 
tioD, Democratic voters would ac
tually be in the majority, but the 
Republican candidate could win 
because of the large Democratic 
field. With the runoff, they contend 
the majority would rule.

Hutcheson was in New York 
charting campaign plana follow
ing his round of talks with GOP 
leaders in Washington. . He saw 
President Eisenhower twice and

NO RESPECT 
FOR IN-LAWS

LOS ANGELES lOV-In ob
taining a divorce on grounds 
of cruelty, Mrs. Virginia Tem
pleton dicln’t show the proper 
respect for his in-laws.

There was a party for her 
relatives, she testified yester
day, and her husband showed 
up wearing no shoes and “strip
ped to the waist."

Templeton, 37, is a juvenile 
hall counselor.

got his endorsement in the Senate 
race.

On the Democratic side. Con
gressman-at-large Martin D i e s  
(D-Tex) also a candidate for the 
unexpired portion of Gov. Daniel’s 
Senate term, nrged the Senate 
Elections Committee to keep a 
close watch on expenditures of all 
camGdates in the Texas election.

In a letter to Sen. Mansfield 
(D-Mont), chairman of the com
mittee, he said he has learned 
that “an enormous slush fund in 
behalf of (the) Republican can
didate" is being raised.

Dies has been critical of Presi
dent Elsenhowpr’s endorsement of 
Hutcheson in the race.

In Austin, Ralph Yarborough ap
pointed James H. Boren, 31, of 
Wichita Falls as his chief cam
paign advisor. He said Boren 
charted his near^uccessful bid for 
governor in 1996.

Former University of Texas 
Chancellor James P. Hart of Aus
tin was campaigning In East Tex
as. In a speech at Mount Pleasant. 
Hart said the “most pressing need 
In American education is for finan
cial support of our schools to pay

■■It I— that will attract and hold 
good teachers."

Hart spoke before a  meeting of 
the Northeast Texas Education 
Assn.

Another candidate. State. Sen. 
Searcy Bracewall, announced In 
Austin that he will formally open 
his campaign in Fort Worth and 
North Texas this weekend.

Bracewell said the wedeend tour 
will be the pattern for his pine- 
week canopaign.

H«raM Wm I  Aio 
0oO RmmIN I ’

Parr's Brother Indicted 
On School Election Charge

SAN DIEGO. Tex. Uf-The Du
val County grand Jury ypaierday 
indicted Atlee Parr and f n t  d^lers 
on charges growing w t of ithe 
Benavides Independent S<d)!^'Dis
trict election last April.

Atlee Parr is the brother of 
George Parr, convicted and sen
tenced to five years in prison this 
week for conspiring to steal more 
than $1,1X10 from the school dis
trict.

The charges against Atlee Parr 
and the others allege diversion ol- 
funds from a special school dis
trict fund, conspiracy to misapply 
public funds, and bribery of elec
tors in a primary election.

Atlee Parr and R. W. M illi^ , 
4̂ . Benavides superintendent since 
1938. were named in aH three, in
dictments. The btter wak^yeliMI^

said the state alleges that more 
than $3.000 was spent in giving 
Jobs to 30 to SO persons .on the : 
Benavides school grounds if they 
would promise to vote for the can
didates of the Old Party, the local 
political organiution long domi
nated by George Parr.

, ___ , lOf his post as school superintend-
wt Jan 14. effective FeK 1 /3 tJckeU during 1956. a g r ^033

number of these were overtime 
parking tickets In aU. 10.967 per 
sons found overtime parking tickets 
on their windshicl

charge that some of those who 
enlisted la the National Guard 
during the Korean War were 
dodging the draft 

Presideot Eisenhower told a 
news conference yesterday the Guard 
secretary had made a “i-ery.. .  i aght "
nnsrise statement." But Eisen- MaJ. Gen. EUard A. Walsh, 
bower backed Wdson’s contantion | president of the National Guard 
that all new Guard recmlta should ! Assn., got out a statement after 
take six months ef active basic' the President’s news conference.

year and paid them 
January was the heaviest month 

from the number of tickets issued 
by patrolmen. A total of 1.814 went 
for all types of offenses during 
the month TTie next month. Febru
ary. had the lowest total 1.330.

March wm the big month f o r  
drunks, with 161 being fined during 
the time There were only 86 fined 
during December. April found the 
most persons trying to beat the 
speed limit, run red lights, and

______ _______ _________ ____  other , types of moving violations.
Korean War when youths below i**f*^. *** During that moath, 188 persons
the minimum draft ago of 10*419*dP*d. the proAiction of 86,000*^^^  ̂ found guilty in corporation 
“could enlist m the National

of scandal . . a  draft dodging I The report noted that while 
businsas“ developed during t h e l ^  «» «»*?'■ vehicles were pr^

and not be drafted to

training.
Meantime, Wilaon was iavitad 

to appear as the opening vritnsai 
Monday at a House Armed Sorv- 
kes subcommittaa hearing oa allhsaring o(

lachtmig the ; law caanet be dsscribad as slack 
Guard. ^srs"

Chairman Brooks (D-La> said 
Wilson was invited U “give tbelsentu« uaiU in the states and 
subcommittee an elaboratloa aa tsrritorias. opposes the six-montb 
your views conceming the Na- active duty sequifsmeat which 
tional Guard, the rule the mem-' becomes effective April 1 undsr 
bars of that organixatioa have a Defeiwa Department order, tt 
played In the past and what may .favors aa 11-waok traiatag course 
be expected of them in the'that can be fitted laiB school 
future" <  vacatioos.

pasaen^ cars was only 81 per 
cent of last year’s figure Trucks 
totaled 380.000 and buasa 8.000 

The United States turned out 
7.800.000 passenger cars alone in 
1869

The report criticised production 
of consumer goods, saying “the 
damand for some of them is not 
being fully satisfied "

Shoe production totaled 314 mil- 
lion pairs — m  pairs par persons 
aad 106 par cent of the 1806 figure. 
Radio aad televiqloa recaivsrs

____ totaled 4 jeo JOO mdU. or 100 par
The Guard orgaatiation. rsprw „ .^ r lc  refrigerators 334 -

mrnts alleging diversion of a spe- 
. school district fund add con-
uSTdiring ÚS PuhUc funds

* were D. C. Chapa. Jesus Gana. 
Jesus Olivera and Oscar CariDo.

Named in the indictment charg- { 
ing bribery of electors were Atlas 
Parr, Milligan. Tocho Canales, 
A^k Mo Valerio and Jesus Garza.

Gen. Sydney P. Chandler

WATCH REPAIR
Electrle and SpHag Wlad 

Clacks . . .  1 Day 
Service If Desired

JAMES N. BOWEN
1714 Perdue Dial AM 4-8400

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

'Dial AM 4-2311
no W. lat St 

EXPANSION
WATCH BANDS 

1.95
J. T. GRANTHAM

lOM GREGG

saying Eiasnhower’s statamant 
“waa vary gratifying with raapact 
to Us positive affirmation that 
national guardaman asrvtng la ac
cordane# with Iht proviiioa of

During tha yaar, 805 pera 
finad for vagrancy and lU

wera found guiHy 
court and fined 11.118.

sons we
113 drew 

fines for dlsturbencc. There were 
also 386 persons caught driving 
without an operator's Uccnac.

The total amount of fines as
sessed for drunkenneas during the 
year was 838.317, and tha moving 
violators were fined a total of 113.- 
73S S6 A large pert of tho drunk- 
ennoes fisM were4ald out In Jell 
however at a rate of 83 per day.

Our 2Sth Anniversary
Look at These Features 
#  Puncture Sealing
e  Lifetime Balaace 0  Wider Tread 
e  Air CeadHleaed #  Nylea Card

FEATURE FOR FEATURE 
SEIBERLING

S e o M -A jb ie
HAS NO EQUAL

Ne ether Urc raa match the fealwee 
and perfermaace af tha ielbertlag
Sealed-Alre!

Far auslmam paactura pretectlao. UfattaM halaare. laegsr mile- 
age aad a eeftar rida . . . yao caat beet Sealed Ake. Step la 
taday. . .  1st as damanatrata thia "Ttre That Has KvarytWwg!"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
uatts. or 108 par cant 

and watchaa. a.800.088 naiU. 113 
par cant

Cigarette production toUlod 308 
bOBon. 108 par cent of 1888 Tho 
UUted BUtea producat about 108 
htlHoa dgarottoa a year.

'New Look' 
Back Again

PARIS UP — Christian Dior 
{brought bark the New Look to
day .

The Pfris style dictator dropped 
skirts te ,#  good (our inches on an 
av e rag /o r to more than mid- 
caU. in his “Liberty Line" show.

Many of the afternoon dresses 
came to the bottom of the calf 
and some a lm ^  to the ankle Al
lowing for very high heels. Dior’s 
new length seems to vary between 
14 and perhaps 8 inches from the 
floor

I It wda. anothar braek with other 
Faria dcwgMTs who are fantoring 
hamhaes IlS inches or so above tha

I floor. But across tha Channel Dior 
I abwady has support in British de- 
 ̂signers who’ve lowered their 
I hems to 13 inches from the 
ground

I However, Dior’s new length Is 
not a fasliion revolution of the 
proportions of his New Look of 
Just 10 years ago. He paved tha 
way wIM a dozen long dresses 
last season — now he lets tha 
ladies choose between longer and 
longest.

381 W. 3rd "Tour Tire HeedqeeHers’ Dial AM 4-7881

KBST RADIO
Always

i i i i

First Day Of School
Chorlao. S-year-sId see of Brttala’t Qoeea EHsabeth. leaves 
aae SehMl In KalghtshrMfs. Laodea. after kit first day af 
Accempaaytaf Mm. righi, la the aebesl headmaster, aad la 

Is Ma gavemaM. AUendaare af the priaee at the 
itvalaat to a privato schatl la tha U «■ msrkt tha 

an hatr to Brttala’a thraae attaeded a regular rlvittaa

'Bomber' Faces 
Life In Prison

NEW YORK UP-A threat ef a 
lifatlme in prison hangs over tha 
Mad Bomber — In the avant that 
he is adjudged eaae aad la con
victed on a mass Indictment 
against him

The bomber, George Metesky. 
facet 47 counts which inchaie 
seven counts of attempted mur
der. A grand Jury returned the In- 
dietpnent yesterday.

He was ordered into court today 
(or pleading to the charges.

In addition to tho attempted 
murder chargee, the indictment 
allegee damaging a building by 
explosion, endaagoring Ufo by tha 
malicious placing of an expfosiva 
in a building, aiid violation of the 
Sullivan anti-weapons law.

No one was killed, but 15 per
sons were injured during Msto-, 
sky’s 10-yeor bomb ncOvlty In i 
New York City. I

The 94-yeer-ohl bachelor la un-, 
dergoing psychiatric examination 
at Bellevue Hospital. If the spe
cialists pronounce him insane, he 
will be sent to a mental hospital {
Instaed of being placed on trial, j

Meteaky, arrested at his Water-j 
bury, Coon., home Jan. 31. eon-| 
fsssad ha went on the bomb ram-. 
page bacauaa of a grudge against' 
the Consolidated Edison Co. He 
claimed he was not compensated
niffidently (or an injury, * n .u  » .  »u—The names of all the operators at the

COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP? There'o at leeot 
0 quartet of them, plut o monicuriot, who 
specioliit ovary day in giving friendly, effi
cient •ervice.

The Best Air Show
In Town

1490

ON YO UR DIAL

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NeFI Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

NOTICE
w

Wa Have New Meved 
Ta Oer New LacaHae

THIBD A JOHNSON ffTS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

*"mSSrAM 4-«m

BIO SPHING. TEXAS ^

W -H ^
is Big Spring's "friendliest 
and most courteous"

• • •

woman employee?

Nis Big Spring's "fm ndliest 
and most cpurteoi^' 

man employee?

$50 Savings Bond 
and Framed Award

• w- . __

to  a a e  F^IER««
Your Votes W ill Tell

Locai aac 
an organili 
day at 3 p. 
Commsrea 
cordlu lo 
Mrt. Baroli 

Mambars 
ter ot Natio 
atioo (Intel 
will ha prai 
izing a du 
ries. '

The Work 
years ago 
when 0  gre 
day. It la I 
ganlxetloa I 
fessioe, wtl 
about 3S0 ( 
States. Can 
Hawaii. Tbi 
thè state ol 
Douaaed.

7 :  TkeNetk

Mis.

D O  YOU K N O W

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

eiwl

PREKRim O N  LENE LASOftATORY

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

And, have you thought of HOW IMPORTANT 1s the personnel 
at each of our places of business? Just how . , . could the 
businoM function without those who play their part in the daily 
service to yea? And, don’t you like to go to "that place" where 
you know and where you like A CERTAIN PERSON TO SERVE 
TOUT

LETS GET ACQUAINTED . . .  yea. 
spot-lighting the public’s attention on

a
ttH ba that occasion of

, . . PEOPLE!

G c ç fiû m le < L

$50 Savings Bond- 
and Framed Award 

to . . . HIM!!
Vote! Vote! Vote!

-your votes decide
88

Your veta . . .  hit vote . . .  her vote . . .  the tetel ef 
everyone's votes will tell "the the" end "the he" to 
receive these henera of customer centect: Big Spring's 
"Friendliest, Moat Courteout" Employee Awarde. Cast 
your vote for your nominees NOW . . .  use the award 
voting ballot.

My name is .................................................................... .

My oddreta la ..................................................................
I vote for the following for the ewardt:
"Friendliest, Mott Ceurteeus" WOMAN EMPLOYEE—

Name ................................................................................

Place of b u tin e ss ............................................................
"Priendllest, Most Ceurteeus" MAN EMPLOYEE—

Name ................................................................................
Piece ef bu tin esa ............................................................

Complete the ballet above, clip It out and bring it to 
■pecial ballot boxes at either Tm  Herald office, or the 
Chamber ef Cemnnerce; or moil your ballet to The 
Herald. Voting ends March 6. Annouheament of win
ners will be made in "Oet Acquainted" edition of The 
Herald in March. Vote as oftan at you with; use only 
this Award voting ballet.

Honor tho fritndly, courtoous peoplol Help make 
Big Spring the friendlieat city in Texatl Be reedy 
to knew more poople through "Oet Acquainted" 
program.

Vote for Your Choice
i •

No Limit To Times You Con 
Vote—Only Award Ballot 

To Be Used

OoK of Itai 
brida of D 
Luhbeok M 
day at 1:3 
tha Ear I
Mr Í K .  T.

Tba Rev, 
Um deobio 
ao aedi aal 
and flaehe 
mmaa.

Tbakrldi 
adraaoafl 
with lbs m 
linai wRh 
wed paarli 
BtUa topp« 
Her other 
whits.

Jo Aaa I 
the maid a 
of a Ughb 
ftiiiiMtnaa 
soriaa. H« 
caraMloaa. 
of Um brid

Foiewiai

Tho I
Iba flu

Ucolggly 
girla wltt 
ooa bas t
coDart.

No. Mt 
13 yaara. 
30-liieb: ( 

Send M 
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Class Of ' 
Nurses T  o 
Receive Caps

F ridaÿ^en ins at 7; 30 o'clock 
at Madical Arts Hospital, savon 
mambars of tha ninth class of Vo
cational Nursas will ba prasantod 
thair caps. •

Mrs. Alvin Blakanay, a number 
of aifhth clau, will ba givan 
bar diploma and pin. This will be 
presented by Dr. Nell W, Sanders.

Mrs. Haley Haynes, instructor, 
will maka the prauntation of,caps.

Tha guest speaker for thé eve
ning will ba Chaplain Honr)* C. 
Wopc Jr. of Wabb AFB. Tha invo- 
canon will ba given by Chaplain C. 
0. Hitt.

The Rev. BUI Irwin wUl offer 
the benediction.

The tenth class of Licensed Vo
cational Nursas will begin Filday. 
Tha seventh graduating class was 
ranked fifth In a field of U  schools, 
at tha state board examination.

MRS. ALVIN BLAKENEY 
. . .  ta reeelve dlplema

Plans. Announced For 
Secretaries' Meeting

HOLLYWOOD BÈAUTY Big Spring (T e» x ) Herald. T huri.i Jort. 31 ,-1957  5«A

Breathe Deeply And
I

Try For A Big Yawn

an
Local secretaries are invited to 

organisational meeting Satur
day at S p.m. in tha ChanU>ar of 
Comnurca conference room, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Mrs. Harold Kaln.

Members of tha Caprock Chap
ter of National Secretaries Associ
ation (Intamatlonal) of Lubbock 
will be present to assist in organ
ising a chapter of local sacrata- 
lies. *

Tha work was started about 14 
years ago In Kansas City, Mo., 
when a group was organised. To
day. It is tha world's largest or
ganisation for woman of one pro- 
fessioa, with 11,000 members in 
about no chapters In tha United 
States. Canada, Puerto Rico and 
HawsU. There are U  chanters In 
tha state of Texas, Mrs. lUln an- 
nouasad.

T%s Natleoal la^ibtarias Assocl-

Cox Married 
Donald Reddell

Cos ef

— Minnie Ellen Cox, 
af Mr. nod Mrs. A. M. 

tar Itoula S. became the 
bride of Donald Lea ReddeU of 
luhhsch in a r«temaay read gun- 
day at l : n  in the pnraonnge af 
the la y  Bnptiat Cbnreh. Tha 
brldacrsaai Is the son af Mr. and 
M r ^ .  T. RaddrH of Oail.

Tka Rev. C. R. Kaanalrd read 
the ring oaremeay' before
an asah aatwiaad with bhia ribbon 
and flaahad by baakats of white 
mmaa.

Tha bride chose for her wedding 
a dreaa al DIar blue broendad satin 
with the sweetheart nackUna out- 
lined with ambraldared flewars of 
seed pearls, iba carried a white 
Bible topped with white leaebudi. 
Her other aeeaaoories were of 
while.

Je Am  Howard ef Midway was 
the "»fte af honor: bar dress was 
of a lighter shade ef bine with 
rhinaslsaa trim and white accas- 
aorloo. Her oorsafs was of blue 

Jo rry lted M . bretbar 
beat man.

¡Co//ege Students 
¡Visit In Coahoma

COAHOMA — College student.s 
home for midterm semester In
cluded Joyce Hill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hill, Natha McMinn, 
daughter of Mrs. N. E. McMinn. 
both attending Hardin • Simmons; 
Clinton Woods, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Woods, who attrads 
McMurry; BiU R e^ , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Read, Bob Garrett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Garrett, 
and Bill Tindol, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MMvln TlndoI, aQ f rm  Sol 
Ross: Sonny and Junior Randolph, 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. 
Randolph, who attend the Univer
sity of Texas: Billy Joe and Rod
ney Cramer, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Cranur, from Abilene Chris
tian Collage.

Jack Morrison visited over the 
weekend in Odessa with his brother 
and sister-ln-Iaw. Mr. and Mr s .  
Connie Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davenport 
and Karan of Odessa recently visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Manser.

About thirty-six scouts and their 
parents visited the Webb Plane
tarium P rid »  and heard a lec
ture Iqr Lt. K. Patterson.

Mrs. Prankie Fortune and Mrs. 
W. T. sm ith and Mrs. Fred Ison 
all visited la Loraine Monday.

Skpst and Charllns WlOlains, 
students of East Texas State Col
lege, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Williams. ̂  

Jarry Adams, a student ef Texas 
Tech, is rlsiting his parants, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Adams. Adams aad 
Jerry loft Tuesday for a businsee 
trip te Dallas.

Fred Sailings was toastmaster 
for the annual football baai:net 
honoring tha BuOdegs and coaches, 
Monday evening In the school cafe- 

table was laid with a lace cloth ‘frie- 0^  program

and punch being served by Martha ■ ni« Wayland. Coach B e r  h a n s 
Kenniard. Doris Kenniard and | awarded the jadkets. The fans and 
I j«.4. j f( 0f  . football boys gave gifts to t h e

IK. nMini. w t Ml a wad- O“* hundred aad alxty-Whm tte  ^ t e  ^  on a ^  attended the baaquet.
ding trip to Carlsbad. New Mexico _______________
the bride wore a white wool sutt.
The bride is a graduate from La- 
masa High School aad Is employ- 
ad la Lubbock. Her husband grad-; 
uated from Borden County High 
School and is now attending Texas |
Tech. The couple will make a 
heme at IIOS IMh St. in Ubbock.

By LYDU LANK
HOLLYWOOD — When CeraaO 

Rorchers was n a m e d  the eut> 
standing foreign actress af the 
year by the British Film Arade- 
my, it was iaevitable that the mag
net of Hollywood'would draw her 
here. With a long term centraci at 
T’oiveraal • Intamatibnal this at
tractive German actress plans to 
divide her time between Hollywood 
and Europe.

Before Cornell left for her hanae 
in Oarmisch, a little alpine village 
near Munich, she invited ate up to 
her hilltop house in HoOywoed for 
miH-trionilng coffee. She was wear
ing a beln  skfrt aad a tailored 
blouse which I openly admired.

"I had it made in Munich,** she 
told me. *'I like their clothes very 
much. They have some talentsd 
young designers who are not as 
extreme as the French. I think 
the dresses in Paris collections 
look wonderful but they are not 
comfortable. I call thorn *standing- 
up-drMses.* But 1 avoid clothes 
liks that. Tliey are so quickly out 
of fashion. I prefer something 
more clasiSie that can be worn aan-

atlon (International) is a non-prof
it, non-union, non-sectarian orga- 
nlutioo governed by employed 
secretaries in the business world.

In keeping with the assddatlon's 
motto of "Better Secretaries Mean 
Better Business,** the foundation 
of NSA is education for the em
ployed secretary through group 
educational activities and pro
grams.

Programs are designed to help 
secretaries increase their skill 
and intelilgence. to be of more as
sistance to their employers, to es
tablish standards for secretarial 
work, to develop Inltistlvo and 
leaBsirship, and to wdrk for dvic 
prelects and welfare of the com
munity by offering their combined 
secretarial sorvices.

For more information, call Mrs. 
Kain, AM « 4 » .  after i  p.m.

Lamesans 
Wed In . 
Home Rités

LAMESA — A double ring cere
mony read Sunday afternoon united 
in nüsrriage HazH Wilkins and Wil
liam Goolsby. Tbe couple w a s  
marrisd at dw home of the brid»- 
grosm*s parents, Mr. and M ra  
Jim Goolsby of S04 S. Sixth S t 
Mrs. Margie Wilkine is the mother 
of the bride. The Rev. C e c i l  
Vest pastor of the Feur Square 
Church read the ooromeny.

The bride choee for her weddb , 
a drese of white brocaded taflota.

Cornell has a flswieas 
of English snd Erench as wefi. 
ef coarse, as hsr aafhre Gerawsu 
She is pressatly addteg te taguie- 
tie talents by dtndyiag 
Spanish and Italian.

"I've made f 
lag ptctares.** aha said, **sad I 

a m HeOywead for a  visit after 
The Big Lift* in wMch I playod 

.motte Maatfomsry d f t  and 
Paid Douglas. This ften was made 
to Hs ontiroty to Eorepa. Racantly 

complstad 'IstaaboT for Ual 
vorsal-lBtematioaal.

'I ahrays marvel ever thé bsa» 
Ufuny-groomed Amsrican wswsn 
Everyona here looks Bke Him 
stars. The secrotarles and the girls 
to tha shops are itoi sssd la nach 
good taste and are so eoviAd af 
their appearance.

*Your pashtoftten sppHaare 
froMn foods and aorvicas that take 
the drudgary eat ef hense 
are the envy af woman all 
the world. My sister cooM hanSy 
believe that thave was oven a 
ice te take care ef a baby's dL

------eeV » .
'Don't yon have any hap 

stona of Hgtowood that ore net so 
flattcriM.*^ aakad.

"I feaTgreat tenaMn hate.** Oar 
neO said aarienaly. **Aa 
part ef Bvtog is trytog la 
not te. gat vwrkadap ever 
lams. One ef the roaaoaa I 

kmw to Gwndech Is that tMs 
little ski-village, with Ms bseatiftil 
roouBtatos and woods, has aoeh a 
psncsftil atmosphsr s. I go there 
to rriax.**

'When TOO can't go there hew 

to Cew.
**Daop brsalhiag Is 
ay Is bacami

ith a scoop no 
featured oibqW

fashlonad with'
Tha dross foati 
sleevm aad from the Qlfsd 
fell a flared skirt. 8b* chom pink 
accoasortos and wore a string of 
pearls for bar sotitething borrow
ed. Tha bride carried a white Bttde 
showored with ptokyeoe bads 
stroamars. —

Margie DoQ Boene was tha maid 
of honor. Reyce Goolsby wi 
brother's bast man 

FoUewtag the eirhaaga af 
a rooopttoa was hold. Tha 
tog tabla was laid vrith a 
lace doth aad faatarod tha 
wedding cake. Mambars af t h e  
houaspnrty, toduded Mrs. C. F, 
Gacrdt d  Andrews, Mrs.

Mra. Ldtey ( 
Goolsby. Mrs.

Goolsby, Mrs. Herman 
and Pat York.

Whan the oongia rotnra f r o m  
their wedding trip they will make 
a home at North Fourth aad Avw 
L. The bride and bridegroom both 
attended Lameoa Rixh icheoL Be 
is amployed with GsJsb y

Goolaiw, 1 
Mrs. Gene

Miss r S r  roll 
Honored At 
Brijdal Tea"

China CarroU, daughter ef 
and Ml ¡. H. M. CihtoO. was 
e ra d ^  «oday avsMag M a  U p  
oaUanotus abawsr. Mm >• to ba 
m anie^thia avanlag to f  r g a k  
Long, sen ef Mr. « d  Mrs, A. K. 
Long.

The taa tabla was laid wMi a  
white Maddra doth and daoentoq 
to blue and silver. A whltoBad 
branch, beartog glltterad b i t *  
baarta. eonterad the tabla and was 
Hanked with blue candies to all- 
ver hddars. .

Hostesses w a r *  KsndaM cO^ 
bon. Sally Ccwpar, M a» Sua Hala. 
Mariana Mann, Teraima Jo Wi l 
liamson. Franees Reagan. M a r 
garet I W  and Barila Andarson-

About 4$ guaste called durtog 
tha te* hours.

Brownii Troop M ttts
Fourteen Brownlee of Traog V* 

met W ednes^ afternoon to ttm 
of M r#Joe Ctork tor work

/■■■HI

home------------------- —
on their current pcaied. ,1hia to 
the- grette whidi 
Troop 111.

was forraarly

Getting Rid Of Tension  ̂ /
la today's

CwweB*e flmt Anieileen speaking fitas relaased 
- t i e  Mg Uft** to whtoh dw etorred 

CMft and Peal 
Ui

C A R P II
Tear Mm m  Fsr Aa UMto AsJ$500 KSS

H u m 's  PAINT STORI
"-«uTR  mr rw. rnfflUr-

body to ha rU d

r v a t e d a  
en tha ad  I maha a  print ef ra- 

friigaa teto w g ^  riami

Boŷ AsghraMB stoat/  to CD 
ray tongs. Yea g d  lha ateri rwt 
r i  thto if yna iivilip a ihyttow 
I hold tMs breath nrifl I cams 
In to  and Ihm I orngty my to M  

and held tha a m ^  
m ari r i  II. Ihm  I cm 
Hk ahr lushing to ami 
riUBly a l  sm r asy 

badly. If yea ara 
hnvu to toan  haw la 
year dtoghramn saa vHi ari he 
•kt» to gri lU  af year taUgm m  
qridriy t e t t o  wmto warth« 
for. Work ite to thto c a te  to ttom 
tek a o p a a ta w  

**Aarihm wm 
Isby m todam--------** * - * U- --OufnpnBRQ ÜJ
loMiag II hang m  rdaxad aa | 
dhle sBd Imvïag k tbnre wHil

ym am to lha right, 
lift luparite  thto rids 

Ym ahanU fiad 
pin If teto to

**Nte yaa pash yaar Jaw toi  ̂
ward a i tor aa paadhia aad than
b r i ^ l M t e L J h t o

by am m afrate week am  ba ra- 
beend wBh them tow nweemaato." 

UNUnUAL DVT 
O a a a  Timksg, IBw Omaril

Berdwrs, beUevoa to keeping 
her figure slim. "Gene Tterney's 
Sevan Day Dtot.'* Laaftot M-«. 
gtvaa nuny »■««— oombtew 
ttom which rank# diettog a 
rleasmu. If yaa wish to lata 
many pounds to a tow dnyi try 
thto may reatina. Sand only • 
cents AND a ssH-addrsmsd sn- 
vrism te LydU Lmw, Holly- 
weed Boonty, to ears ri Ths 
Bto jptogliarald . Ask tor Lsaf-

P o f t  I t  H o n s r i i i
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
l i f t  Gregg Dial AM *4M 

Dr.

T A C O S
To Go

Ordir of 1 ^ .... 90c

TOBY^S
^  PAST CHICK 
UN Gregg AM UMI

of Up bridegroom, was bsd 
Foltowtog ths axchsM  of 

a rseaptlea wm bald. 'Dw wssnrlng

T I E -  I ,
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W. H, Keiths Mark 
64th Wedding Date 
At Home Tuesday

LAMESA — On January to, IM . 
Alim Elliott of Hogaasport, Ttxas 
in FrankUa County aad W, H. 
Keith exchanged wedding vows. 
The couple was marrisd by a Jus- 
Urn af the Peace at the log home 
ef her parente. Mr. and Mre. John 
ElUott.

No special celebratioa marked 
the sixty-fourth wedding anniver
sary of this couple Tueeday, be
cause of their health, just a warm 
momory. Mr. Ktith is t l  aad Mrs. 
KriUi n .

From lan  to 1931 bs had a gon- 
oral store In Franklin County. The 
couple Uien moved to Daweon 
County In 1921 where Mr. Keith 
farmed until 1941 when they moved 
to Andrews. In 1951 they moVed 
for the third time in their married 
life, this time to the Patricia Com
munity to be near their daughter, 
Mrs. W- 8. Towneend.

The Keith's have three chlklrm, 
John of Andrevrs, Mrs. L. L. Peters 
of Punkin Center and Mrs. Town
send. There are also seven grand
children and fourteen great-grsnd- 
chfldren.

Reports Heard By 
College Baptists

Cirde reports were ghrm at the 
n,.'sUng of Uw CoOage BapUat 
WMU whm they mat T\waday evn-
ning.

Mra. J. C. Greae, chairmaa of 
the Juanita Arnett Orele, report
ed for that group. The Mehrtoa 
Roberts Orele rofiort was present
ed by Mra. Bill Blalack. Sunbeam 
leader, Mra. Pool Warren, g a v e  
that report.

Mra. Bobby Bollara wm intro
duced aa a new member aad the 
new Girts* Auxiliary leader.

The new coromualty mlssiom 
chairmm Is Mra. R. I. Flnrisy.

Ths dsvotion. from I John 4:4-tg, 
was ghrm by Mra. Blslack.

Praysn wore offered by Mra. 
Leoasrd Coker aad Mra. H. W. 
BarUstt.

Bible study was aaaouaced tor 
next wmk at 9.30 ajn. at the 
church.

Party For Legion, 
Auxiliary Set For 
7:30 This Evening

Mamben ef Uw Aowrinm Le- 
rim  Auxiliary rup ie ted  ptom 
Wediweday aflamom tor the party 
te be ghrm this iviring. T h e  
Americm Legten sad the mxiBary 
win meat at the Legten dub 
bourn for Uw offrir r i  T 19.

Mra. Jack Pmrom te 
ef Uw arrsngsmants 
Bings win he playad and ra 
mante sonrsd. Thars will hn 
ganws aad itmrtog If dooirsd

4-12ÄK

T he Basque
Thn flitod basque frock Is par- 

Uculifly dallghtfnl for y o u n g  
girls with Its billowy skirt. This 
ana km honrtdiaped pockoU, two 
collars.

Na. 1491 te in vises 4, 8, 9. 10, 
U y**T9. 8tae I  drsM, t  yards of 
39-lneh: collar, H yard.

Sand M coots in ooins for Uite
B ittern to IBIS LANE, Big Spring 

•raid, 997 W. Adams St.. Chi-
A m. ..

Arthur Reeds Visit 
In Corpus Christi

ACKERLY-Mr. and Mra. Arth
ur Rted are visiting their son and 
family, Mr; and Mra. Jameo Lm 
in Corpus ChritU.

Mona Faye and Leon Rusaell ore 
recuperating from an attack of the 
meastei.

Harry Lauderdale of Midland is 
vislUng friends h«w.

Home from Abilene ChrisUan 
CoUege during rogistraUon period 
have been Nelda Tarbet, oaugh- 
ÜP ef Mr and Mrs. Price Tarbet, 
and Ed Billingsley, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Je u  BilUnnley.

BiDy Snow of Big 8prir,g was a 
rsesnt guest in ths hooK' of Mr 
end Mrs. Bruce Crain.

Mr. and Mra. John SUckteo of 
Albany and Mr. and Mra. Rodne>’ 
Peterson end daughter of Lameoa 
hav’e been guests of Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Nibtett, parents of the two 
women.

Edna McGee is a paUent in a 
Big Spring bospitaL

Lamesa Delphians 
Announce Project

LAMESA -  Under ton laadsc^ 
ship ef Mra. Jack Atenaniar. pro
jects chairman, roamhors of the 
'41 Driphiaa dob  voted to have 
as their project for the taming 
vnar Uw buiMtog af a Girt Scout 
iMt The group alee voted to ghre 
an proceeds tram Uw onnnal 
gpring Style shew to the ersettea 
of the building. The show wiO be 
staged March A at the J n n i e r  
High auditoriom.

Mra. W. A. Itfphme tpake to 
the group on the Girl Scout ac- 
Uritics in Lamesa and the West 
Texas CouncU. Mrs. Stanley WiI ks 
was pregram chairmaa.

Final plana were made tor the 
book review, **Goestward He." 
which Mra. L. B. Dudley af Afai- 
lene wlU preeint r i thn d nhhonm 
on Feb. 7. Hoeteases tor the eve
ning were Mra. Bob MUUkan and 
Mra. Malcolm Harp. FW ty-five 
members sttsedsd.

ê a  p r t e

bu^under
overtej

M I D  W I N T E R  
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lU P K N IO N  f l

2 3 * i
irSA M IX lR ...»«»
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bm atavalus—
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ceeqirsw sneshasnis.
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Daughter Born To 
Marcus Hayworths

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth. 
IXM West Sixth, have reeaivod 
word of the birth ef a danghter, 
Cynthia Ann. to R-IC. aad Mrs. 
M am s D. Haywosth ef Brnckm  
ridge. Ths bsby, wriddag 7H 
pooMto, was bom Jan. 99.

Mra. Hayworth is tbe -farmar 
Msry Ann Merslas sf Brncksn- 
rittos: the bath's father ta aonrtac 
with the Navy In Uw Far East.

Star Attraction
Tbi5 lacy ll-inch drily wUI add 

a sparkle te your teblel (A won
derful rift for that bride4o-be.) 
No. 144 has dochet dircctiem.

Se.-id 2i conta to coins for this 
pattern to MARTTfA MADISON, 
Big Spiisg Herald, 987 W. Adams 
S t, CUcagD «, HL A.

Dinner Compliments 
James W. Grohom

Mrs. R. A. Davis, Mrs. Walter 
Barbm sad Mra. Dm Baaberry 
wars hosts rsosatly far a dtaasr 
hoaoriag Jamm Wshten Graham.

Mr. Graham has Just rscsntly 
returned from a three-year tour 
of dnty In Japan. After a vteU ta 
TexM and Oklahoma, he wiO 
leave tor New York for a new 
s t x ^ .

will-
powered?
Thsseni a hnk m 
ridrmnwke feral
Awl nw wefcome yon '

inf diiasairi ! 
riws. That’s w 
takas over I
Come in md tato dingi ever. 
We*9 show yon cawsly w4si nw

F L O O D

L M H T

A "MANrilU" loves eedm sopeases dwt holds 
eves 550 ■B's.Has s cassyleg-esee castmJts.t4d

F O B C H  P I X T V R B
■lOUUUI
$ t . S S

V A I W

Thiews s breed bsilliaai flood 
of Uaht eves yens love. Toadlos- 
pseof. Paed/ le ramet. No. 147.

sthewseri I serate fas yees 
s testallMteae. SniUagf 

in eteM fleiri glass end gtoetag hwes.
■ad ethos ensdeos laswIlMieae. inifclagly aiytod

i^V len il.

b y  M O I

1604 I .  4(k
Dial AM 3-3591

B A T H R O O M  i l O N T
b y  M O I

eae.$% fio

r m . $ 1 . 7 0 © L "
nsm

Oraavfel Pura end Leaf neswra aa 
vAhaiv u rai« ̂ sa.S raled  fas heae- 
ly and araple iteht. Carice ef cel

l i "  aqaare. No. 129.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

A lew ceet well Itecwe thei Ip 
eves hathreera adiier aad alee 
at raspe. Mae a peli«riwto^_ 
eeilet. Chteiis iriw. Me. I )! ,

IIS-119 WUin
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B E A U T I F U L  A T T R A C T I O N « .  TIm c«mUMtion «f bMvtMwBrwU K tftr t y«HiM
M*r « H m ta r t, G^nnanr, %rtenL0«m M *a4 fo*d pr»TM u  imtMIbto lart far

i f

D O W N  T O  T H I  D O L O M I T  _  What appcsn ta ba a atavia aewa^abai i ^ ^
«oaa la raalljr Italian parbabala traapa a drap durtàc naaaarera la Daloatlla Maaat

y — ‘* T l C O N T R O L  F R O M  A B O V E  — Aaiaaa tba aleña af 
rccaaatraettaa la Vlaaaa ara Um saw caatral tewara wMcb par* 
mil Iraflte paMca a laflp appraarb la tkrtr evrr toctaaalnp wark.

• »

 ̂ p - T T a w . .  liJ “ V "

O N I  M A N  O F I R A T I O N -TbaNavr - aXBOB. ! .  
a aaflapalMa aaa*aaaa baHaaplar. baaara arar Martaa aAaar dia*

1 af Iba abnanfl at Palaiüla^ CallL

L I V E  T O Y S  -  Jeaaetar 
Caliarwatd. Davar. Fa., la a 
deUthlad faar*raar-aM u  «be 
plajra with babf clürka dartnc 
vIbN la tba aaaaal FanasTlvaaia 
r a m  Sbaw la Barrlabarp.

L“ l a  - .  ■ _̂___j
B R O K E N  B E A U T Y  S L E E P -  Kallaba. a arm a

f la ba i S g S  al ¿ J r m ! r * O U Í ^ ^  Ña«

P R O T O C O L  H E A D
— WUcy T. Bacbaaaa. 4S*yrar* 
aid Waahlaclaa. D. C . aarUI* 
Na aad Aatbaaaadar la Laaaai. 
baart. la tba aa« Chlaf af S O I L  C H I C K  -  

fraai laar af aa« paldar af 
Ow Saldar Saai tb a  Dalcb

va Pkvalaad la «bal 
I la raap a birraat bnre s R

S A V I N G  F O R  S A « Y  _ l u l t a  m m  
brifida dl^Uya abaaA part af a layalta fba la 

far bar drat baby..Habría arrtral la tap

UUa. Q U E E N ’ S C H E C K U P - «  
lar la aaa af tba Uaar Qaaaa BUaabelbli faar «S 

WH dartaf aaaaal avrrliaal af ablp at

M A T T E R  O P  C L I M A T E  -  n  aMT ba «talar bal C 0  M I N C -  Taangatm taka tara at
Daaaa Tbampaaa daaaa*t aaaaa la aalad It at Sanaato, narMa. f f  « 4  Araiy ^ i w aaa d a riy  aalabtallaa fafla«tat tba 
«bara aba la tattta t raady far a baaalp aaalaal la Fbbraai«. Wbl*F F »  aaaaal aaralral In m ak fa rt. Waat

“ 'ILÜÜÜ? •■'"‘»‘r». and M« »if»,^ M m p a a a  m m tir na« rraidiBca. Nak !• Oa«atac Strart. Laadaw

H I S T O R I C  S I T I  — Twa BMa approark opaalara aa 
F an te  aharaa af tba Daad San «bkh «a da«B lata cava «bara 
t e  t e i  Ovai Bm  ScraOb «Hai

A N G L E R ’ S D E L I O  
iadar«atir T« caataan ta a Y«a 11 Ikp, aatbaard nadara, ratraatabla 

t e  ara faataraa af d ia  arali I t e  ;
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Fort W orth Poised 
To Host Keglers

■y HAROLD V. RATLIFF
^  Am m UImI PrcM S^rto EAiUr

of bowling is cnkning up In five weeks and for the first time in history it will be In Tnae. 
Fort Worth got the American Bowling Congreu. It will open in WiO Rogers Coliseum March t, running 

51 days. ^
Before the last r<^ of the 16-potibd ball 1.390,000 pins will be knocked sky-ways and crooked.
The ABC is a tremendous sport:i show. The one in Texas won't be tte  largest by a long shot but still 

it will be one of the biggest events this state ever saw.

Cats, Duquesne, 
Dayton Showing 
Class On Court

By DON.W nai

Musi al Signs

At the colisedif- 33 lanes are 
being constructed at a cost of 
about $3,000 per lane. Rental on 
the building for SI days will be 
$139,000.

The 35,000 bowlers from over 
the nation and other parts of the 
world who will blast at the pins 
will spend over $1,900,000 in F o r  t 
Worth.,

Prise money will be $339,000, 
raised by entry fees.

The payroll of employes who 
conduct the toumanMOt will be 
$105,000. There wiU be soihe 145 
workers.

Restaurants will roll up $250,000, 
night clubs $81,250, transportation 
$51,500, sightseeing $93,750, thea
ters $18,750, and sq, on, until It 
sounds fantastic. «

This tournament win use auto
matic pin-spotting machines for 
the first time—well, Texas Jj^s to 
have the one first even If it donn't 
get the largest tournament.

ActuaUy, the k K  expects to 
lose some noiwyip putting on Its 
tournament inH'ix^u because this 
is considered a ' ’fringe” area. A 
fringe area is one where there Is 
less bowling than others. Of 
course, not as many bowlers would 
-he expected to enter.

However, the ABC does this on 
occasion because it wants to build 
Interest in the aKa that are not 
up to the others.

They are shooting for 3,450 tram 
entries and already have 3,385. 
There are five on a teem. There 
also are doubles and singtes 
events.

SUa Mesial. 8L Lauta CardlaaTs st a r  oul/teMer. tmilea as hs sigas 
hls ceetrart, kald ky Mías Mary h tarphy, Cardiaal secretary, at a 
preós eeafereace la 84. Leuls. Ma. It was thc llth Urna that Misa 
Marphy kas takra pari ia tke siga ts.g af “The Maa.” Maslal la re- 
partrd la kava algaad far $M,888.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  T o m tty  Hmri

Big Spring's new football coach. R1 Milch, says he plans to launch, 
spring drills the Utter part of April.
• MBcb wants moat other spring s{ forts out of the way by the time 
he begins the big job of trying to coi ivert the Steers to hls system 

’ After consulting with those famill sr with the local problems. Milch i 
reasons his biggest job will be In t rachlng next fall's team bow to 
block. '  ,

'’RIarklug Is aasy. the way I I Uch H.” Is tka way Al poU M. ' 
'Tha kays wU fled Ikry Hkr II.”

• • * * 1Milch, by tha way, reveals he tu fned down a job offer that would
have paid him $3,000 more annually I k order to take the local posiUoa

Mantle, Bosses 
In New Confab

Br Tb* AsmcIsUS Pt«m
Contract signing, baseball's mid' 

winter pastime, had stars of t h a  
New York Yankees and Mihrao- 
kee Rr.-tves coming and going to 
day with Mkkcy Mantle doe to 
reopen talks with the Yanks and 
Warren Spahn heeding home after 
fruHleas conferences la Mihra»> 
kee.

Mantle, touring the country 
from one award mnnar to another 
as a result of his triple crown year 

19M, arrives in New York to

Why, by gash. It's just like old 
times in coDege basketball.

Kantudey’s mardiing thitMigh 
Georgia to Baron A d o ^  Rupp's 
watchful cadence. Dayton's win
ning and so ls  Ogquoane. Must be 
tournament time's drawing near.

Any season without Kantncky 
heamng for the toumami 
and Dayton and Dwineane point-Dayton
ing for thad big one (ir the NTT is 
an unusual one indeed. Last night, 
all three acted as if the first half 
of this season was a mistake and 
It was time to get back to normal.

K e n tu ^  whipped GeorgU 84- 
53 to take over me top rung in the 
Southeastern Conference. Dsyton, 
now 10 and 7. ooidinued a prom
ising comeback to spill DcPanl, 
7S-58 — a team It lost to by eight 
points six weeks ago. Duquesne 
(10-8) tpmed back Francis of 
Brooklyn. 71-87.

Each happened to coincide with 
the reappearance of North Caro
lina. top-ranked nationally in the 
Associated Press poll.

No effects from the two 
lay-off for exams or a 300-mUe 
bus trip throuA the mountains to 
(hiDowhee, N.C. ware evident 
the Tar Heels blasted Western 
Carolina, .77-88, for their IStB 
straight. '

Kentucky,’ fodrth-ranked na
tionally but,erratle so far. got 33 
poinU from Johnny Cox 90 
from Adrian Smith In moving a 
half gaoM in front of Auburn in 
the SEC race. Dave Ricketts, 
brother of former all-America 
Dick, set a coUegiate record for 
consecutive free throws in Du- 
quesne's victory over St. Francis.

Dave hit 10 in a row to boost 
his string to 40, breaking by tsro 
the rec (^  set earlier this year 
by CoinmbU's Chet Forte.

Texas^Tech spilled Baylor 6848 
and Detroit won a Mlsaouri Val 
ley Conference test from Houston 
$1-81

- By CBARUX ORBS8EN 
ktasager Wasklagtea ieaateçs 

' WrtItea Fee The Assecletod Frees
1)08 ANGELES, Calif. (B — Our goal lor 1987 is to Imiwove on our aeveotlH>Uee standing of a year ago. 

I we cssKdo it »»f)n)y because last season was aa experimental year In which we did a lot of 
gambling by trading off several established big leaguers for promising youngdters.

The fMkws we got imietam were players who never had a  dunce to make it in the majors. What 
»••<*«* most was a year of big league competttion u n ^  their belU. Some of them, 

tot- iS h P lew s and W hlteyH erm g,fotT ti^e others gatosdvalnableexp^ijlsnce in the minors.'Ihey all should
be bàtter off fw it. .....................................................

' ”' T1ÜS spring we're going to start

Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Thurt., Jon. 31, 198f 7-A

Seni Manager Expects 
Club To Fare Better

\

THOUGH A VERAGE U P

Steers' Scoring 
Record I^Safe

Although Jan Loudermilk has al- 
re«ly set a  new school scoring rec
ord and the Big Spring Steers are 
averaging more than eight points 
a game than they did last year, 
the-N l^  is going to score fewer 
points than it did In 1968-86 — un
less it qualifies for the playoffs.

The r e a s o n  is simple: T h e  
Steers are going to play five 
fewer games than they did last 
year — 84, compared to 39 last 
season.

After 21- games, the Looghoms 
have tallied 1,380 p o i n t s  for a 
6«.8 game average. The opposition 
has mani^ged 1,038 for an average 
of only 48.3 per game.

3rear, the'Steers scored a
record breaking 1819 pointsjw an 
average of 88.L The opposlQtMk 
how^iw, counted 1884 points for 
a ganu average of 86, which could 

. staiMl as a record for a long tlnu 
ito  come.

Favorites Keep Up Winning 
Ways In Herlingen Tourney ||

Loudermilk has scored a total 
of 469 points, which beata Charles 
Oarii's three-yea^ld record by 
30 points. Barring an injury, Jan 

almost certain to go b ^ c ^  the 
800 mark for the year. The Steers 
have three games remaining on 
their schedule. Loudermilk, a Jun
ior, has averaged 33.4 points a 
ganw. \

The Longhorns have won 18 
games while losing five this sea
son. It has already doubled the vic
tory output of the 1968-86 te i^ , 
which won only sight while drop
ping 31.

The Steeql will be idle t h i s  
weekend, returning to action next 
Tuesday against Odessa to Odes
sa. At the present time, the two 
teanu are tied for second place 
in District rAAAA.

The team fecord: 
aw sprtM n. lhhm m.Blf SprVie n. SvMivalar X. aw SprSw SI A»dr*«i S.BIC Tt. SarSer ■
Btf SpfWs sr. MftwSM»* u.Bla Spiias W. XrJfAman W.Ilf SprWs T«, Aadra«« W. at« tirtat SX L»n>—■ 41. aw n. I St.
at« SprVw MS. K*rr*in* 4t.ai« sprtiis tt. AimUb Me~
aw Spr«« t t  VMwIa 4ai« tprtat m. AJpa» st.
ai« Sphnt t t  MUBaaS St.

Bill Russell, the “all-eveo-thing'' 
L was bmited to one field goal wl 

kenwrki

in
receive various awards over the 
Weekend. Although no definite ap- 
pomtmeot has been made. Yanks

top Mfar la a reposted
See attera la«t seaMe. Only

in coUâEisls bAiktfibftU lu t i 
lyie playing for the Boston Celtics | officials expect the youi^ shigger

'to drop in for further salary ne- 
xotlations.

Paid $38406 last year whan he
led all major leagiM playws ia 

' home mas. bettlng average and 
ruas batted ia. Mickey Is believed 

I to be damandlBg 888.000. 8e far 
the Yanks' top o1f(
848.000.

. Snaha Is seektag a raise 
the about $58.888 he drew la '8$ 
when he had his seventh 30-g«De 
season with the Braves, wladhw 
up 88-13. The 38irtwr-«ld lefth iâî 
er said laat night ”abealatoly noth- 
t̂ happeaed^ la meettap this

ager Jolui Quian 
"WeH ist tofather.” IpalM said 

i ia prepariag to leave for Us henae 
ia Oklahema, bat he added that 
the next mevn wm np to the dab.

Cha^

against the New York KnickerBorkenl recently
Rus.seU. who played 24 minutes ot* exactly half the game, missed 

nine of h|s ten shots from the floor a nd had no opportunitiee from the 
foul Une.

Defensively, he was a standout, however He came down with 17 
rebounds, blocked six shoU cleanly imd deflected several others. De
fense ahrays was his long suit.• • • •

ranUUe Paamal. UW fenner Bl k Sprtager. eonad ap working 
IS8 laataga for Uw Waohlagton 8erad<
.Slobkt was healer on tke staff.

Ultio Potato, as be was known hero, woe tlx and loot 18 docl-
oioeo. ms oamod-ma average wao an Baflattertag $.88.

s • • •
The average age of the world kbxiag champions Is 98H years.

Archie Moore, the Ughtheavy king, tq ■ the average considerably.• • • • ^
I weuldat be surprised if San Aiigelo CoOege has the finest juco 

basketball team in the state
Wharton has been leading the Long bom Conicrence and the Pioneers 

could finish no better than seventh In the Howard College toumameot 
hem recently. San Angelo won the cream.

The Rams will win the Pioneer a  nforenoe crown easily. Schreiner 
might beet SAC to KerrviOe. but I do ubt It.

Kilgore appears to have another fl be ctab this year but Loo Morris, 
sn alm-ren in the local toumement, I tas beaten the Rangers. Tyler Is 
way down this year.

Frank PhilUpo could be the claas of the West Zone—eomethtog which i ____
we II leam mom of. when the Ptotosm «• come down hem to piny HCJC ¡ 
Saturday nlgW I“-’—

Phil George, the Sen Angelo coach, should be mnktog plans far the 
trip to the National JC toumement in, Hutchineoe, Kanaas

HARLINGEN (F Defending 
champion David (Spec) GcMman 
of Dallas, 1886 champion Warren 
Rlapen and dark boraa Harry Root

three of the four low quelifiers 
—kept np their winning ways yee* 
terday to the second round of the 
' Life Begtoa at 40” golf touma- 
ment ham.

Two of the top favorltea and six 
of the ten low quallflars loot their 
metchae.

One ot the biggoot «>teU wee 
the defeat of W. R. (RU) Coffey 
of Weatherford, the maa who tied 
Goldman for medalist heoom Mon
day wtth a S-uadar-pw 68. Gold
man won a pUyoff Tuasday.

At tha and of the first atoe Oof- 
fey araa 3 op. but waa beatea 1 
on by Jack Clark of BmwnsvlUa 
after a bat back Unr. Clark waa 
Oic 1166 wtoocr of the Rio Grande 
Vellay Amateur Teumaraent.

ftartiag aff with three straight 
bfrdtas, Goldman conUnnsd his 
(aat ppM to defhnt Lonnie Wend- 
toad ef McAOoa, 4 tad 8. Re was 
4 uodv par at the sad af the 
match.

Another favorite who feat waa

Jennings Gordon of Romo, Gn 
Gordon, who was 4 under par 
Tueeday when he aron his iksitch 
on the 14th, had tronhfe with his 
driving and putting. He was 
whipped by W. A. Laadmth of 
Fort Worth, 3 end 1, with 17 
straight

Bis Sprtaf t t  AfeltoM
•a  apva« **■ •lott'.’T•prWt t t  MMUnS a. 

Sprim *h OdMW t t  •pmt t t  » n n  ». ttrWs t t  Bm AM4h t tIprlnc TI. Mf“ ‘ “

CAGE RESULTS

off with one of the youagaet Wnab- 
togton teems ever takpa to n train- 
tog camp and it mtor be even tbs 
youngoet team ever to go down 
Soqth. Even srith a c o o ^  of 38> 
yanr^lds, the' Senators avsragn 
S8.7‘Years. Last year's toMt-'SWif- 
agad38.4.

Wa hop# to build our Jeam 
around auefa hoklovers aa Chuck 
Stobbs, CUat Courtnay, Pete Run
nels, Roy Sievers, Jim Lemon, 
Jeny S n^sr and Eddia Yoat De
spite the team's seventh |dnce fin
ish last season, the above named 
turned in outstanding todlvidanl 
performances. Stobbs was <a 18- 
gam# artonar. Coortaaif hit JOO 
and Runnals J18. Stevsrs broka 
4ha Senators’Nuroa run record 
with 88 end drovpUa 98 ruaa.

Lemon, in Ms first full stnaon, 
tied for the American Laagoe fend 
to triples wtth 11, smashed 87 
home runs and knodted to 98 nms. 
Snyder was a 470 hitter end did 

good j(to at shortstop until his 
wrist was broken by. a Virgil 
Tmekf* pitch to mid-eeesoa. Yoat 
-vain fed the majors with 191 
walks and was a steady man at 
third base.

However, I Intend to focus mudi 
of my attsotion on tha many 
youniptars coming up from tba 
minors. Thsra b  Ted Abernathy.

big sidenrm rightheader who 
earned a new dunce l9  Us 1968- 
performance at LoulsviUa. He ted 
the American Aam. to strikeouts 
With 813 and pitched the meet com
plete games, 18. He hurled 331 in
nings and won 13 gamee arlth a 
laat place chib. He b  8-i, weighs 
310 pounds and 4$ ealy S3.

As for the raat ef the league, 
the Yankees look to be the beat.

NFL Opens Draft 
O f College Boys

Mutt Slim Down
PHILADELPHU UR — Ed Bou

chée, rookie flnt beeemen wtth 
the Philadelphia PhilUee, must, re-

C1 to spring training at Cfenrwn- 
, Fla., weighing between 188 

and too ponads, says PhilHe Gen
eral Manager Roy Hemey. Boo- 
dwe finished the 1888 • e a e e a 
wfighiag 311 arith Missnl. Fla!V

H o i r c u H  G o  U p
MIAMI. Pin. (B -  Even t k e  

price of halrcata for hornee hae 
gone up. A year ago at Hialeah it 
coot 61 to ferre e racer bbnincd. 
m $  wtotar the horeo barbwe are 
tetttag 816 for remevtog the 
heavyA grew tb of hair f r o m

a» vu 
Twapl* t t  Msvy UaicB t t  VWB n. t tBn4wi O. m aweiri »  CawMMtNl U4. Mala* fJMÖmTK. ms. tfmarfYmUra t t  FaMMT «  IT. DrmtTrn

0. avattana
Ama t tirra t t

X la ito M. Oaaaeja NarOi CaralXa TT. Wa 
t t  ‘Brpattaa ti.Dartaa t t  DaFaal Mareaatu tT. CralaBlaa Tana TaaB tt. Bañar ( M. Mlettate. MJI.Air Faraa Arae. t t

R o c o r d  2 3  G o o l t
CLEVELAND. Ohio (B -  AL 

though too Cfevelaad Barone acorad 
33 foale la eucemUve aamee 
againet Sprtagffeld, 11-4 mtd 11-3, 
toil Maaaa, thry dMat get a ree- 
«d. Tha Americaa Hockey League 
record for two etraighl Bamea b  
83 gaab. Hanbay aU tba mark 
dnriiM toe 1943-13 eeaeoa b  two

PHILADELPHIA UR -  Ibe Na- 
Poetban Leegna opened Its

three day annual meeting here to
day wtth the coOege p l a ^  draft.

Commlsatonor hm i Bell Immed- 
totely went to the businees of 
cumpbtlng toe to round pUyer 
draft.

Tba 18 teams drafted aceordlng 
^to toab ftaal peUften la the UN 
' NFL race with the laat plaee FhU- 

adalpbla Eagfea n isetliig lin t and 
the world durapien New York 
Gleato last.

Expactoii to Mghllgbt tba eum- 
ere masting to foOew tba tbaft b  
tot Hat ef demaade by tba aawly 
formed NFL Players Aem. 

ActaaUy, only 34 roundi ef tbs 
to M  bsld today. Tba 

bold at a 
to Nevwtbar b  

b  ghru NFL bama an even 
wito Canadlsn laague ebba 

b  Uddbg b r  toe cremn ef bet 
year's 
pbTW enp

NORFfXJC, Va. UR-A 
ager ef Kenny Lane abd todw^lbi
Muskegon, Midi., f i g h t e r  b  
“ready for a titb  boot” and ha’e 

id to poet $78,000” far a* 
shot at the lightweight dumplan- 
ihto. '

J ^  (Doc) Kearns, whoea boy 
scored e sixth round technicnl 
kaodiout victory here Inst n i ^  
over Frankie Ryff of New York 
City in a netioaaJly televised 
(ABC) bout, said ‘‘we’Q w b tha 
frtatweight ttUa, then go on 

the weltsrwaigbU.'
Lane, ranked the No. 3 

R for tte  lightwdght e n n ^ b d d  
I f  Joa Brown, had rated tlus ra- 
match arith Ryff — Laae won a 
tfiUwwMi« <iedblon to Nevembar 

Miami, Fla. — the key fight 
b  Ms bid to taka on tha w b av  
of too Broum-Bud Smith titb  flgbt 
Feb. U b  Miami.

m. wbe'e now won 11 figbb 
b  a row and 48 of 81, oponad a 
cut over RyfTs eye early to Me 
•eoood round. Aftw it wan reop
ened to tha fifth and sixth rouMw 
Referee P a ^  M£b atopped the 
bout.

Baylor Loses 
Track Star

WACO (I) — One ef toe meal 
promising Baylor trackniM ef tha 
1117 season, Jimmy Kennedy of 
Garland, ban bean feat to the team 
with Injuries, Baylor track coach 
Jadt Patterson said yesterdtqr.

The Baylor coach said Kanaiady 
tore aa AdiUfea tendon while jog* 

wtth taammatae in warmup 
thb weak. Ha said the ath

lete's tag wonld he b  a  eaat for 
at femt eight weeks.

Psttersoo said Kennady had 
bean coonted on heavily tor mUe 
ruby and mrint rday dnty wtth 
toe Beyler team thb spring.

Bruins W ill Play 
5 Games At Night

WACO (It—The Baylor Beers 
win play tba first ball M their 
1887 tootoaD sebadub at 
Athbtle Dbuotor George laiiar 
said yusbrday.

Mr said tbs first day game 
lor toe Bears wU be pbyud wHb 
T «as ARM at CeBsgs StuBoa oa 
Oct 38. Prior to that too toam 

MO with 
Aritaaaan at fe 

with Miami

Brother To Grid 
Star Now A Buff

HOUSTON 
Dicky Moagha. hm
toe Houston

UB-Ths brutbor ef 
, Bobby Jhn Moagia  ̂
I a 1887 asntract with 
BMb ef toe Tmau

Be wau moently 
frura tbs Amy* «bara ha last fñsr 
had a J81 bnttbg n v r s f i  as an 

with Mfli TitoNiy 
I hrsdMr vus a  AD- 
hnlflkadi at Rbn.

WEST ZONE 
RUNDOWN

Vs^ l
i : ra m

0« the rahjed of joalor mOege i bebethaU, Del Mar af CarpM 
Ckrtotl hat. la VlrtR OIbm. a ceaell whe ewer plareU the game 
hrread high echeel aad who aever eeaebed toe gaaM aaywhem — 
grade Khod. Mgh echeel er ceOege- befere taklag toe jeb tote year. 

Del Mar wea eight ef He flret 14 gaaeee.

ei**«
W«7M Bvm*. CMim~ ‘ “ noicmenMtk*
Al xhTM. mcje Aera _Aijettr>

Gold medals rather than small tr »pUas, will be given to winiMrSi

U4 
«  Ite  •  M lU MfM I I I» ue M MS ne ue

of individual events ia the upcoming . imerican Business Club Relays.: tR x w u
The outlay In priies win approach 81,000, some 8100 mom than the i ^  

cost last

T M «  14 l | t  M M Ts Mede I » in ue

■r.

Playoff For City League 
Title Is Set For Friday

The playoff for the YMCA In
dustrial bnskethell league cham
pionship takes place tomorrow 
night rather then Ssturdey, as 
previously announced,

C Te9m Hosts 
Sterling City

Steer Gym will be the scene this 
evening of a 7 o’clock basketball 
game pitting John Perry Yates’ 
Big Spring C leam against the 
SterUng City A squad.

Originally, two games had been 
scheduled but Diddle Young, the 
Sterling mentor, called In to say 
he would be unable to bring hi* 
B team here

The new arrangement will be to 
the setisfactian of local coaches, 
because the school Is also sending 
twe teems to Ceeheme fer games 
this evening

Sam BeU is taUng the B leam 
and psrU of the C squad to Cee- 
homa for game* at 6:30 and I p.m.

The Bees play Dub Behrens' A 
squad at 8 o'clock. The locals al- 
mady hold one win over the Coa- 
homans In all, they’v# woo 11 of

T he game pits Nabors Paint 
ISto K, winner of the first half 
ero wn, against Tete-Bristow-Psrks.

! sec ond half titlist.
Rt starts at 9 o'clock, haying 

bee a moved back to that hour la 
order to avoid conflict with othar 
Y .-ictivities.

Sten# of action wUl be the Junior 
'hij(h School gym. No admission 
fee will be charged.

Nbbors wont through the first 
half race without a loss. Tata- 
Bri! 4 ow-Parks sailed through tha 

,aac(>nd half campaign with a like 
recird.

I O rerall, Nabors won eight of tan 
gaoH^. Tate-Bristow-Parks nine of 

I tea

CUr«ateTmirswmh»̂ *TraxE
emir

mn3
CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

MEN'S Oft LADIES' 
Hm Is Aftuchud 
In Five Minute« 

GEOftOE'S SHOE SHOP
411 Mal« AM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Tech Raiders Win 
Over Bears, 68-65

LUBBOCK (II -  Texas Taeh 
fousU off a second half rally to 
deeri the Bayler Bears 98-M last
night

Jfetry Mallett soorad |7 poluta 
for Baylor.

Bv^rlor grabbed an early lead, 
but fell b^ind and had to battfe 
grimly in the second half to out 
a 16-point lead held by Tech at 
one (mint.

IfeDh lid M Uw hM(

SPECIAL .
I.H.C. ANTI-PRBEZE

$2.17 Ptr Oollon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
l8muM Highway 
DUI AM ^5214

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE HAVE SWITCHED 
TO STRAIGHT WHISKEY IN RECENT YEARS

TEXANS BOUGHT 
5,389,110 BOTTLES OF
ECHO SPRING ALONE!

\
)
\

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLAND DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

>1NIUCKY flNi

For 06tu rtl flavor, natoiBl bouquet, natural fooif- 
im t, nothing matchea Echo Spring. It'd Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon Bt itt finest. If one of there hot« 
Iks w aint sold lo yon...buy your firM one today! 
One alp alone la mough to convince you Echo 
Spriol'i *• treat worth repcatlBfl”

RINTUOKY STRAItHT BOUBBOW u S t PBOOP* * lOMO IPftlN« OItTILURt OOMPMIV;.iOUflVIUt..KINrue|

. l ïV

■>

>n
i
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service

BUSINESS SERVICES C W O M A N 'S  CO LU M N  G
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4 SEWING G$

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-SOIl

DRAW DRAPES aad Caf* Curutna band- mad*. Mr*. RUey Smith. UU Robta* ■iraat. Dial AM 5027. .
eXWIMI AND ahamUona. fll Bunnata. XIri. CburchwaH, Dlai AM 4fU2.
BELTS. BUTTOHd aad bultonbolaa. AM 44183. IIV7 B*olea.,llri. Crocktr.
REWEAVINO. SEWING, mandtag. aotat- ert ra-knittad. altcrallona, 1 a m.-dpjn. 282

J GRIN AND BIAR IT
household goods '̂ J4

ELECTRIC RANGE 
SPECfAlj

AIR-CONDmO?fING— .
CARRTM WXA ■n» « Rifbwmr- n 4-1171

AITO SERVICE—
SMMl Bkit M

gRVlCE.
Ŵ EEL ALmmixNTPhoM AM 44M1

MOTOR M4 Jelmtan BEARIKO SERVICEPlMM AM s-ssn
BEAITV 1ÎHOPS-

RATR1407 Or*t( •TTU cvnncPboM AM »mi
COLORIAL BEAÜTT SHOP nil SetiiTT PhaiM AM 44M1

BUIU>TNG 8UPPLV-
BIO SPRIHO BÜILDINO -  LTIMRER U1« Or«c( Phan« AM AWI
CAFES-
liJ Poorth PhoM All 4-7141' SRAC-A-Rm
CLEAVERS—

CLAVt HCVD-LAT m Piteo* AM 4M11
ORSOO STREET CLEAHEIU STM Greto Pbon* AM 4A4H
HEW PASHION CI.EARERS yso W Poortb PIMM AM 44m

DRH-E-IVS-
JACEIEt DRITE-IN In) PbCfM AM 4-M»

ROOFERS—
ComtAR ROOPRTO

NVRSERIEA-

im BeniTT SM irURSERT

OFFICE SITPLT
THOMAS TTPEWRITEB * OFF l OFPLT M7 M*M PlMB* AM 4401
P R iv n v o -

1X1
VEST TEX FRIWIIHOPheM All Min

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
LODGES Al

STATED MBETIRO n»J» Lodf* K* Mi AFMM) A M tm j  EM ud 4Mn'lrsdai bicM*. T;lt pel E C Anold. W M.

CALLED MIBTIHO EM Sprint Citapter Mo. 171 RAM. Thundnp. Jaanarr IL T;M pm Wart la Pati Mattar'* OofTa*.ItorLä*. EP.Damala. Sac

EXTERMINATORS CS
TEIUOTEa—CALL or wrUa Urmlnatlng Compaay tor fra*14U Waal Avaou* D. Boa Ang,J r i E ^
CALL MILLER tb* Killer. Roach**. KaCT«rmttM. Milter'« ExUrmlDii]. Dial AM
TERMITES CALL SotthotaUro A-Ooo Tarmile Control Home owned nod ape ratedMuck Moor* adA M. 1C* KH MIIO. Xlhiatrlck.

PAD4TING-PAPER1NG c u
POE PAINTTNO and paper bangtaca' oaD D M. Miner. lU Dtzta. AM 4-54*5.
PAINTING. TAPING and Ukteatag. CallJ. T. Farmer. 1M7 X. l«tb. Pre* aittmala*. AM 5022.
PGR PAINTING, paper banging, canta. L. Armitroog AM 4-4M4.
RUG CLEANING CU

MRS. 'DOC WOODS tartas. M7 Etat UtP. Dial AM 1-mo.' '

WesUnghouM electric range, late 
model. Good condiUmi. Real 
value .................................  $75.00

200$ Runnels AM 4-85M
’ “ M lciOE”

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holstery, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half price)

GE electric range. It looks like new 
and cooks perfect ..............  $100
GE electric range, the finest one 
built. Has deep well and other fea
tures. You can’t tell it from a new 
one. Original price $439.05. Take 
up payments of $15.14 per month.

8-A Big Spring aexos) Heri,|(i. Thurs.. Jon, 31, 1757
llEAL E S T A T E _________ L

t  •

M ERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

Tappan gas range. This one is like j 
new. Has divided top. Original, 
price $219.95. Take up payments 
of $10.16 per month.

FOB PROFESSIONAL nit «tatnliiS- bom* or our plant. CaB AM 4-MM. Fra* Pickup, dclirarr. MUIar't Em riaanlat
RKLDINO CM

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

. $575

BARGAIN IN USED 
TELEVISIONS

Electric & Acetylene 
^Welding

tpedaUxing in Trailer HRcfaee 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON MACHINB 
AND WELDING SHOP 

n o t  W. Ird  Dial A ll i4T01

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Mate D1

MALE HELP WANTED
Aaalitant to Howard Coualr Tminaar OonatmeUoK. matnttnaac*. and aatn* an-(tatwrtac aipatianc* ta aupamaorr eapa- cRj. SalarTly Bnfbwar, Brad rrtuma la Otua- Bprioc. Taaaa.

3x4 precisiiHi cut
studs ................
1x6 sheathing 
(dry pine) . 
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbiu'n) .... 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft. ... 
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) ............
4x8H" sheetrock 
(per hundred) ... 
2-0X6X8 mahogany
slab door ...........
24x24 2 light 
window unit ......

a • s • • •

1—17" Merotone T V ...........  $35.00
l _ 17” Westinghouse TV .. . .  $49.95 
1—21” Montgomery Ward TV $49.95 
1-21" GE TV. Very nice .. $69.95

I-Xt

RENTALS K
FURNISHED HOUSnZS '• K5
2 BEDROOM PUmiqSBED bouâ  port. 1  Bardin*. 260 montb. 
paid. AM 42287.

vlth car- DO btlte.

8-ROOM AND bath nlcoly lumtabed bout*. 1  lAneaxter. 8X. no bllta paid. AM 411 dayi: AM 4410 nltbu.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
NICE 4BBDROOM unturetabed Dial AM 47M.

bom«.

8-ROOM AND baU> unfumtabad boui*. 8X month. No bllta paid. Ml Lancaitar. AM 4-11: AM 400 after 8:M.
MISC^J>t)R RENT K7
WARXBOUSR BPACB tor real. Will ar- rang* ala* cf apace ta tuli your requtaw- meat. Weetem k* Company. 7M Emit tad.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K$
FOB RENT: BmaU butim building. Located MS Rati Third Street. See Harry Zarafonttta. AM 44775
REAL ESTATE L
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ll
OBOCZRT BTORE xrltb etock and tlx- tuTM. Utb Plae* aero** from High School. Boo ownar. 1  lltb Place.
8TORB 2R>R Solo-Caa be moved. New and Ilk* new flxturaa. CItkn atock. work clolhea, home tuppUe*. hardware, grocery, wtlk- In eooltr. 0  por cent off. Oxmer, Chartat DaFor* 411 Avonu* A. Palestina. Texai.
HOUSES FOR SALE Lfl

J lOUSES FOR SALE U
i  b e d r o o m  ' b KICX  in Waatart HUlta 
I iTlU lake debt Ire*
1 J excaed SSuOO ra liit lio o  a t ITada-ln. Omar 
Lone*. AM 4M M  Budder-Devetoptr.

' R E .  HOOVER
rual AM ADM “ “

new 1 bedroom home 
and 1 ACRE OROUMD.'m, mUei Boutbaeit of elly UnUU. Sid batb*. very lam* Uvlnrdtotas roomlind Urn* kltchan, loU of cloaet apoMi rietty pictur* window*. Panel-ray bant, ato;

Vwdltlii ducu.idioo** your own colori. S13.5W.
YOU CAN 

MOVE RIGHT IN
i:.0T*ly new j-bedroom on cornar 1^ Li^a 
JUvlng room, walk-to 'j“ *)*,'.cooling. buUt-ln dreailng table- to ba^ large kitchen, electric rang* and oven. 

ONLY S11.8M
tot STALCOP AM 4-7M6

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

am 449M 
01 AND FRA

AM 4-SI0 
ROMES

Suburban Brick 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

”. . .  And ia bw vith jroei'iRono M  preparcif. . .  I suggest jroB scoets 
* I s  prepqred to find goer pock o NEW den mother!. . . ”

S Badnwm, 2 bathe, ISxlO kUcbaiHleti cocnblnatlon with fireplace. Living room and deo wood panelled, carpeted throughout. U R. eliding glaai door to patio* iwlmmtng pool. 1 Acre land.

W ANTED 
Automobile Salesman

To Sell Popular Make 
of New Car.

Well Established Firm. 
Opportunity To Make 

Good Money.

PLEASE W RITE 
,  BOX B-659 

Care of The Herald

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

TODAY’S SPECIAL»*-
•  USED MOTOROLA 2 1 " \ 

Table Model. Bargain! .. $89.50.
•  USED i r ’ c ro sley ' ^ .

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H
Ph. SH 4-2329

Like new........................ĉ $99.S$
•  USED CBS 21” Table '

Modd TV.......................  $79 50
sv\T)Fit ® TAPPAN Gas Range 

Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. 3^612

COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
BIRD—215 LB.

$59.50

1 !^

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big Bprlne ’ CnmaaBdary Na. SI KT. Manday. PaWwwy A 7 M p a  Mr Xni^k B. Jack Haliier. Oraad Standard Bearer al the Orand Caomaiidtry ta Knight Ttnplar ml Teiaa win viali and taapaet iha Hisn

LEADING
CIGARETTE COMPANY

39 Squares .................  Dawn Mist
14 Squares ................. Sage Blend

Excellent condition.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
^ APPLIANCE SPECIALS

18 Squares ................  Slate Blend! 12% it. Servel refrigerator. Likt
13 Squares ............. Shadow Grey
19 Squares ............. Meadow Mist

ONLY $6 25 Per Sq 
ONE WEEK ONLY

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
109 Goliad Dial AM 4-8251

Expanding s a l e s  tercc in Big cats. BTf 'J t
Spring area. Need a iM « *  young

between the aees of 22-30. | 0*"f*LEAViNo *iai*. wji aacntic* 
I free to travel, at least bii^ »cbool ! Ì *•*“

,  free Ufe insur- aec reoutered  p7kS¿;.« puppi*,'  ai-
,y Pfi- ance—hospitalization — retirem ent > ** *tud aarvit*. pui am

BIO SFEIIKI Lads* N* U4I ■talad wiaaltag *1*1 lad tadThuradny, t M S-m-

-profit-sharing. Good salary, 
expenses and car.

fuU

1 . c
TJC

’»*■
Dasra*

P oPndnj. ah rang  L 7:11

.  SPECIAL N O nC tt Al
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TA TE

CONTACT

Ray Tauscher
Crawford Hotel

wanted CNy Cafe
AB talvan Apply ta paraan.

Hardwart è  Plumbing 
"Doam In Jones Valley" 

1600 WEST THIRD
RIDS WILL ha racaiaad «Md S «  PJDyaferanry A fey Ife* Bpitatai Maaaj ar af tfea Mg aprtaf aiata BaapMal few tfe* ra- inaaal al artUt gartag* Ram tta Baa- 
pMfel y aandi Tfea BortNal >«•< ngfei la fwlaai aay and aS feldi.
BUSINESS OP. B
SACEIFICB sale- Altai  M gracary aaar* with Bvtpc « lian . Law 
n  Dial AM 44I1S. ____
BUSINESS SERVICES C

E^xpericoced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smootbedge InstallatioD

CaB
W. W . LANSING

AM 4497$ after $.00 pzn.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AH 4-5106

For AapbaJt Paving — Driveways
Built — Yard Work — Top SoQ — 
Fin Dirt — Catclaw Sand.
TAEO WOEX wtth HataUBar. Tap w track aad ira alar arork. AM A-SIZL wiam taga. hadara y;Jg: a R m  afiar 4
X C. MePEBtaaOM Pwpptag Sarilta. gap- tia laaka. w l  rarta. Sll Waal Srd. Dlai

JCAB ta i y npaa:
CAB DMVEEA w l ad. M l kav* cWy Mr-OiwyheuBd Bua■II. TaOaw Cab Oawapaay, 
D al
HELP WA.VTEO. Fcmate D2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
^  'U SÉb~F U R N m U E

V A L U E S

new. Bargain.
Hardwick apariment size range. 
Good as new . . . SPECIAL. 
Frigididre chest type home freei- 
er. Like new. Bargain.
Admiral electric range. Good as 
new. Bargain price. ,
Philco electric refrigerator. .Yean 
of seri’ice left. A steal.

L. I. STEW ART
APPUANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

J4 CHARM—LIVABILITY 
FOR YOUR HOME

SEE US TODAY  
FOR YOUR

Custom Built Bor-B>Q Pit 
Yard Pottery With Bird Baths 

Ornamental Lamp Post
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
lf«9 East 3rd Builders of Flaer Homeii Dial AM 3-2521

For Appointment Call 
AM 4-2488 after 5 p.m.

JiU 44227 
BRICE

VACANT NOW: Oood buy In housa cloaa In. 70 ft. lot With fruit tra»« Putura bual- 
nesa propartv for only S6.500.5 ROOM HOUSE: Juit off Wiahlngtca Bouleverd, reedy to move Into. il>9S0 oter in. »  450 down-conslder eWe note.
LARGE HOME. S belhi, NorUulde. 
S-BEDROOM G1 home to be buUL South 
part of town.
BEAUTIFUL NEW horn»' 3 montha aid. Shown by appointment only.
SEVERAL EXCLUSIVE horn** nd Bated. 
Bom* BEAUTIFUL realdentlal loU.
CALL US FOR EXCLUSIVE LISTINOS-. ANY PART OP TOWN. ___

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
EAST SPIN-Ory waabar. Maytag gaa ttov*. Also Shopamlth. AM >220 210 Eaat 14th.
MBSQUrrp WOOD -  C le a .  bliteaeaa ptt ar Dial LX 44SBX Coahom

WOOC — Coatom cut for tira- conunartlai uaa. Coahoma AM S-32S2. Big
Spring.
Inlaid L io o l^  . . . .  $1-65 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linolebm Rug ......  $4 95
20 GaL Water Heater ----  $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 44401 ,
"DoTni In Jones Valley”

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

K
K3

DIXIE APABTMSNla; 2 apartmanU and badroocna. Mra. MHchrU. Manager.
and S room 2X1 gcurg.

MODERN, CLEAN 3-roam fumiahad apart- moot with bath. UtUltlai paid. lOW Waal 4Ul.
NICE 2 ROOM tumUhrd apartment. BUI* paid. Ntar VA Boapllal. 404 Ryoo. AM 3-2144.
PUKNUHEO 4-RtK)MS and bath. RiUiKid. Btltmor* Apartinanta. SOS Jobindc. ki AM X-X27.
UTILITIXS PAID, clean nlcaly fumiahad 2 room*, prtvat* hath, clo** In. SIS Lao- ea*l*r. AM 441X.

PIANOS je
HAMMOND ORGANS

Enjoy year round freshness and NEW AND USED PIANOS 
NORGE ^friw rator. 12 Ft $89 95 beauty in with exciUng j j^^KINS MUSIC CO.

PURNUHED 2 ROOM apaitmml Privata bath. Fitgldatr*. clo** In. bUli paid. 444 Main. A 1̂ 4-2228.
NICELY FURNISHED S-room duplex apartml Qaragr. BtodU wa*b*r. 2K Located 12C2 Rannata. Inqulr* IfM Mata

NORGE Gas Range. I
Full size. $79 95 •  Slip Covert

•  ^edxiweads
Our consultant «rill help you te-

—Mrs. Pittman-
117 E. Third AM 4^221

WANTim Apply Orati
EXPERIKNCKD t o U  t t galf iarvlea Drug

3 Piece Limed Oak Bedroom 
Suite ...............................  $59 95

3 Piece Sectional..............n  $19 95 d ^ g n  and color schemes that uood used upright p n -  M*di
2 Piece Ss^ional.............$.59.951 are just right for your tjrpe of SHTamVwt*”* *“*"“*•
Conventional Washer.........  $24 95 home decoration.

Modlum ttMd 4tb

NICE
3-ROOM FURNISHED 

APARTMENT-BII-LS PAID 
902 Gregg

DIAL
AM 4-2009

1714 ;

LADY WITH car to manage 
industrial insurance debit. 
No experience necessary. Can 
earn $60 to $100 per week. 
Permanent employment. Call 
Mrs. Jones, AM 4-7712, for 
appointment, 8:00 to 12:00 
Monday through Friday.

S&H GREEN STAMPS Estimate! Available Without 
Obligation.

Good Mouseietî iir̂

shop
APPLIANCES

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

MI.SCELLASEOUS
----  ‘rURKUHCD APARTMENTJ ll  bolb. AduKt ooly. Apply 401i ■

2>rpoms ud WMt <tb.

SUAK THAT SOTTWIICKI

NEED S ATTRACnVR ttrta far wsttraatn aad fear wort AM 4-0M -Suwamttt low.Waat Rlghxray Si (ParwMrty Baad* Clufe )
HELP WAVTED. Mtee. DS
WANTED MEN ar wacnati. ag* U M M ta wart ta pifec* ml laaeanhlp aam* col. tae* hfetkyroitad prafarrad Roar* to tult ywor aafevanlatita. Dial AM 44tB for ap-

Dial AM 4-2832
TV

RECEPTION POOR?
U t Us Help You

TV Antenna Repair and Service 
New Antenna ..............  $14 95 up

UKE NEW! 
BLOND-EMERSON POND 

PIANO
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

POSITION WANTED. Mate DS Lead-in Wire .................  $ 03 foot ;
WILL KEEP aax ml baiki tor *maa hwal. B*a* ta my bam*. Dial AM 4-720
POSITION WANTED, Female DC

30 foot towrer and antenna installed 
complete......................  —  $38.501

LADY wantsfarrad Dial rs peal AM 4-:
>iu«i a* f e i  Day* prw I TelevLsion for rent.

IN STR U C TIO N WESTERN AUTO
: 20$ Main Dial AM 4-6241

BIG 12 HORSEPOWTK 
SEA. KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88
rvmm non ar Orada acfeaol at : kooks farwlabad Dl- I «warCad. start whcia yaw tafl ' Wnu CaUfeU arbam. feaa 41S4.

WE ARE LOADED

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897

nUVKWAT OKAVB. tlB aaad. gaad Macktop sad. bafwyrtd lanillakr. caad aad gravai daBaaraA Cd SX 2-41J7.
WATCNS tPMCIAU. VUaiaJDt. axtracia. agiaaa. atc Praa eaBrarr Dial AM 4-SSU. Daalar vaotae. UM Oragg.
POK CARPSIfm wart «tal AM 4e7M.

Study at boma in spare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different colleges and universities 
Engineering, architecture

Used Sofas .............. .........  $10 up>
Used Bedroom Suites ....... $39.301
Used Vanity ........................ $4.001
AJsed Chest............................ $10.00'
Slat and Cane Bottomed

Chairs ...................................$3.25i
Bar Stools .............................  $4.95

$10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 
MAY 1st.

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYME.NT 
Payment as low as $1 week 

Big Spring's Newest 
Authorize Sales fc Senice

Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

I
THOMPSON FURNITURE

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957

CABmrr Wtmx. Anylfefeig mada M .w i  Alca fumitva rapatri ptm acti- tracting, and building. Also many -----  PSA not 1 Loaa. winu R ' •  * ■'

con- 1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 ^ ^ ,
^  ----------- I Sea King Motors and Boats.

NEW AND UMd Tooord*’. M canta each at Record Shop. Ill Main.
ITS A ctech to clean UBhatatary and enr- pat ta a flffy with Blu* Lualm. Big Spring 
Hardware.
WA.NTED TO BUY J14
WANTED USED burlap baga. Win pay top market prtc*. KImban Ptad MUta. AM 401X

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS K1
ROOM wriTH prtvale bath and Gentleman only. 5W Natan. «Dtranc«.

BEDROOM WITH ''mfeata If dotlrod. Ofe buelln*. UM B̂ Êtry. Pbon* AM 4-W7S.

Walker..  >X«L felgbU.n  augf Aula Bopply. CM. ezut
KNAPP AKCB tataPort wamca. K W. snidhi. DaBat.

Man andAM 4-27V7. 4U

other courses. For information 
Trrite American School. 0. C. Todd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21 In. Table Model FIRESTONE

ED badrahm. Privat* an dltnl la bath, Clo** ta. S14 4-720 or dtatag day. AM

2401 29th Street, Lubbock. Texas. ¡ P  ^^le. 30ft. antenna........................  $139.95
FOR SALS: Tap aacA aoO. 0.4a tawnp track load. Dial AM ¿401 J. O. Ratti. W O M A N 'S CO LU M N

Montgomery WoreJ

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

BEAUTV SHOPS 214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

Ll.'ZIKRS PINK eoamrtlea. AM 4-72U Kait I7th Odcaca Morrta

TAJUM PLOWED wbfe RoCotUIrr. lop taK . truck, tractor wart. AM S-S7U

STUDIO OIRL Parana a lH  Coamatles. For tkta analytta ar ram* caD Joyca Matron. AM 4-41.
CHILD CARE

Q ! 1—Bendix Economat demonstrator |
_ ’ for portable or permanent üse.

$9.13 per month
124 11-17 In. Console HOFFMAN T\’ 

let. Complete with antenna. $129.93 
1—Upright HOOVER Vacuum
Cleaner. Perfect condition, large: — WHILE THEY LAST— 
model...................... .......... $39.95

.SKX KVKRTBOOY'S Purattura wbaa bap tar naw or naad fumltura. W* buy aaD or trada. in Lamaaa Highway. AM S-1721.

PROM aerean
I. CaB m*. L. TTILL KEEP year* old ta AM 2-014

aman tafant* aoc aver S my boma, day jr night.
R. CONBTKUCnON-Baad blaattag.plaaUc eoaUog. gxBlIc cao- ' AUed Paiwaa. IMS Ornee AU 4-0M ar AM 4-7S1A.

WILL KEEP chtldraa ta my boma aflrr- oacai and nlghu. Dial AM 4410
PORES YTR DAT Nunrry Spadai ratta, working motbrri. 1104 Notan. AM 4-.*iMl

1-NORGE Automatic washer , CLOSEOUT on 2 piece liviag room 
Looks like new. . $l(W 95! suite—with sofa bed for .... $99.95
1—New 4 Speed ZENITH Record i s h i p m e n t  of carpet 
Player. Regi^Iar price $69 95 remnants. Measure your rooms 
NOW $50 00 ho)'* yo))'' OSD

really save you money
BIG SPRING

SPECIAL I WEEKLY rétea DowntoamMotel on fl. tk block nottb of Highway M
CLEAN. djMPORTABtX roomi. Adoguattperking efface. OH buiUne: Scurry. Dial AÍÍ 42244, cHf«. laoi
NICELY rURNURED front bodmoin. *4 Xinlnc bath, on bu* Un*. Uontleman pro- ferrod. Au>ly 171# Scurry. AM 42207
ROOM * BO.ARD K2
ROOM AND board NIa* cloaa Riamota. AM 4-41

2U

FURhnSHED APTS. K3

2-ROOM FURNISHED apanmanl. privala bath BUI* paid. $42 month Ntwbum't Waldtag. SM Brown AM 40M.
CLEAN S-ROOM fomtabad apartmant Privata bath Nica loectlon. $0. No bllta paid AM 4-H
LARGE 2 ROOM taralabad aportmanc utlB- tm paid. 245 par moiuh. Oood loccilaa. Dial AM 4201.
FOR RENT- X-roocn funtUbrd apartment with bath. $0 moath, bllta paid. Apply 
1  Nortbwrct 11th.
LARGE 2-ROOM fumtabed apartmant. Bllta paid Coiqila or ana lady. Apply 11

DOWITTOWN DUPLEX aparunaoP 2 raema fumtabad. newtr daeoratad. alca amali irattarbeua* Dial AM 411.
4ROOM PURNUHED apartment for aao- paid. Ha daga. IIM Jotmaon. 4440pia Bilia bul AM
2 ROOM PURNUHED apartment. Privala bath. Frigidairà. bUl* paid. For coupto AM 4270 124 WaahlDgtaai.
LARGE. CLEAN. 3 room fumtabad apart- i I. BUta paM. Naar VA Boapllal. 4« 2-2144.Ryan AM
NICK LARGE femoin fumtabad apaitinani with privata bath and garage. Dial AM 47M4.
4 ROOM AND bath nlcaly fumiahad apart- mani. 1  month, bill* paid Coupla. Ona or twa aman cblldran, no dog* Avallabi* Pafeniary 1. 107 Johnaan.
2 ROOM PURNUHED apartmant. prfvala aotranca aad bath. 208 goutb Nolan. Dial AM >2X2
2-ROOM NICELY fumtabad apartmant. Evarytbtag privata. UtUttta* paid. Sultabla tor coupla only. Apply St# Oragg.
COST 4ROOM afllolmcy kportmant. 1  BOta paid. Coupla or lady .^  2-202. 427AyVord.

FURNISHED ROUSES KS
RXCCONOmONED 3 ROOMS, modem, air- condltlonad. Kitchantata*. 2X month, nigxt- ly mia*. Vaughn’i VlUag*. Waat Highway, AM 4201.
4ROOM PURNUHED bona*. AU bUta paM. D1:d AM 44712.
R002UN0 BOU2K Pumtab*d. Oood coma. AM 471 or AM 2-2147.
TWO X-ROOM fumtabad bouaat. SX, wtth ulUlIlM paid. DitJ AM 407«
2 ROOM PURNI8RKD house Coupla only. 20 M DMOIb. bllta paid. Dial AM 4024 
or AM 421.
SMALL I ROOM fumtabad housa. Apply XI Ltadbarg.
SMALL rURNURKD bouv ta rear. Bilk paid. Coupla only. 1311 Scurry.

3-ROOM PURNUHED diiplax apartment No bllta paid. SM monUi. DIM All 4400

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

PURNUHED APARTMENTS. S rooma ar  ̂bath. All bUta paid. S12.K par weak. D al i
AM S-UU

, MODERN PURNUHED duplax. Old Rlgb-
Beautiful new dinettes for $49 951 
and up.
2 piece bedroom suites — Double ROOM PURNUHED ^anmanta. BUta

35 HP Goldea JaveUa 
35 HP Electric Starter 
35 IIP Manaal Starter 
18 HP Manual Sterter 
1$ HP Maanal Starter 
7% HP MaBHal Starter

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION 

Wo Mervice All Makad

Dial AM 4-526.5, $H9 95 and up.
Arm.strong and fiandran Floor 

Coverings '

'THREE SMALL fumtabad apartml*. J. W «rod. UN Mata. Dial AM 4T1M.
4ROOM AND S-room fnmtabod apor4 manta. Apply Elm Courla, 122S Waat Ird. AM 42427.
DESIRABLE DOITNTOWN fumtabed apart- mantf. BID* paid. Prtvat* bath*. On* 
ream. 244SM; twa roams, ISPli S rooms S74IU. King Apartmant*. 224 Jotm-

USED OUTBOARDS 
1951 Sea Kiag U HP. It’s worth
nsdre..............................  $139.00
1934 Sea King 5 HP........... $50.60
1953 Sea Kiag 12 HP.
Gear shift........................$115.00
7% HP Firestone Manual $55.00 
1950 Sea King 3 HP. ... $25.00

jCl L motors SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Eifwrything In
Toltvi^on SaUt And Sorvico 

Two Uoctory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Techniciant «n duty at all timas

BIG SPRINIiQ HARDW ARE
115-117 Main d ¡,| am  4-5265

HERALD (DLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY VOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Aathorlzed Dealer 
For

Huffm an
N E W  B L A C K

I’̂ A S V -X  l. 'i  |( ) . \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fermerlv "Wlnslett’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 GoUad Dial AM 4-744 6

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
t e Lev/i s i o n
GENE NABORS
t v -ra d io  SERVICE

Formerly “Wlnslrtl’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
rhanurl 2—K.MID-TV. Midland ; Channel 4—KR.ST TV, Big .Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock: 
Channel 13—KUUB-TV. Lubbo fk. ProKram information published 
as furnished by stations. The y arc responsible for its arcunwy 
and timeliness.

THURSDAY I JVEMNG TV LOG
KMID-TV CHAMNEL 2 — .M1ULA.ND

4.SO—Comady Tim*4 X—20UO Playbuut* S:4S-Lir Rateala 4 lo—spu. N*«a wtbr. • 20-Dmah Short g :4S—Jonathan Wlnltrs 7:22—Oroueba Mari T:22—Dragntt

t .OO—P*< 111** Choleo t 20—En M Tord 2.22-Vh too Thratro l*:S2—Na gt. Wtbr. SpU. IS.24-Lai 2 Show 11:20—Big 2) Olf FRIDAY MURNINO 7:24-To, lay 2 04—Ho mo

10:04-Romptr Boom 12:22-Truth43aa*o«'
iaW-TM Tae Oougfe “ ju—It Could Bo Tee
12 tw-MevIe
1 22—Ttnnvgaee Ernie
2 «2-Metlnee2.M quean for n Day 2 45-Modem IlemaneM

KBST-TV CHA^^ I EL 4 — BIG SPRING
2:20—Metlnra 4.52-Da vet tonel 2:t4-Loaghora Tbeetm2.22— Brueo Fmuer 2:15—Newt Sporta2.22— I'duitry eo Pnmde

2 42—On Ctwipua T:04-Bo k Cummings 
7:22-CI 2nnx t X-Mi irk Sabor 2:M—OiRla 4 Bamfelart 2:22—Jt eg* Boy Bona

l«'•2-NawB. Waalbtr
I« 15 aporta 
10 3»-at*r Tfeoatra rUIDAT 3 12-Provtawi 2:15—Boeral Storm 2 JS-Xlovta

KOSA-TV CHA NNEL 7 — ODESSA
4.02—Stsa Dyor 4.15—On Camput 4 0—Stavo Dooovaa 1:15—Ctaoe KM 2:45—Doug Edward* 4:20—Sporta 4:12-WraUMr 4:15-Ntws 4 22-OU Baport 7. go—lavltaUoo Pl'bout* y.l5-Playlln)#7 20-CUmai 
2:22-atata Troopar 2:22—Town aad Cauatry

2:12—Pi ankle Lalna 
I 20—ar otina 2'42—Pi laiarby to «0—0 aaa* Advanlur*12.22- N Iwt 12:45—W Mlbor 12 50-Si ertan'«2-N Soowl TItaatr* 12 *2-L' h  Naw*. Stga OU FEIDAT MOBMNO2.22— Ir rplratlau Newt — Waatbtr2:22—P, irmtaaThratr* 11:22-V lUantLady

II 12—LovaOrttfS11 XO-S’eb PorTomarTO« 1145—OuMmg Light|] «4-Nawa12 12-giand, B* COual U:22-Mooa at Rate12 45—abort Story l.fS-Our Mtaa1 22—Houat Party2 «a—Big Payoll 2:22-Bob Craafey1 ea-BrlgbUr Day2 15—Aaeral Slonn 2 22- Edge Of Night
KCBD-TV CHA? INEL II -  Ll'BBOCK

4:«2-Cam*dy Tim* 4:22-My Llttl* Margie 2:22—Bunay Tbeatm S:l2-Leeoey Tuna* 2:45-Hoe'UUty Tune 
224-Newa, Wtbr. Ipto e 15—Rcre'i BowcB t:22-aeleace Pletloa 7:22—Oraoefen Man 7:12-Oragn*t '

1 «2-Pi Bplai Chele*2 22—Ti tina*.«** KmW 
2 «2—V Boo Tbaair*12 22-1 Lad 2 Uveatt lS-N twa Wtbr. Spia IS:M-Cian II Tboatm 'BIDA7 MOBNINQ t:«»-T aday 2 24-Xlnma 12 «4-P tic* b lUgM

to 22—Truth-C*aa*daaM*l II 22-T1* Ta* Dough
11 22-n Could Be Tod 13 oa—soranaders12 la-BPD 11 ll:45-C*ek Beak1:20—Trnn tea ee BmX 2 02-Mattao*J «t-eiuMa ter s Day 2 45—Madam H email am

KPAR-TV CHANN EL 1Î — SWEETWATER
4:«0—Ram* Pair 4:15-Beauly School 4:22-Ufa WIUi EUtabolfe 2:22—Loony Tnoot l:15-Laagh Ttmo S'45—Bag* Bunny g:IM—Haw*, tribr. Spta 2 15-Doat Kdwnrdt 2 20—Anolo Oaklav 7'OO-Mr. a Mr* North 7:22—CUmax l:M-Cruncb fe Da*

2 M—< Rand or Oory 
1*72.22—P laybou**U;«0—Now*. SpU.. Wtbr 11-24-4 Ign Off * RIDAIT:24—Tiood Momtag 2:l4-r feptata Kangar«* 2:82—4 lany Moor* 10:22—1 laUdlrg Amarle* Il;«2—\fahant Lady 11:15-1 pvr Of LU* 11:32—Sfearcb for To'rew

ll:45-N#w*.12 «4-Nawi 
12 12-auad. B* Colad U:X-World Turn* I:«2-Our Mta* Breaba rxo-AToE 1:45—Roue* Party 2:«0—Big Payoff 2 22-Bob Creefey1 «2-Bngbier Day 1-15—socrel Storm2 32-Edgo mi Night

KDUB-TV CHA NNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:22—Homo Pair 
4:12—Botutv Sebool 4:24-Llfo With Ellsaboth S:«0—Loony Tuna*5:15—LaurrI fe Hardy S:4.S—Buga Bunny 
d.04-N*wt. Wtbr.. SpU «: 15—Doug Edward* 2:20—AnnI* OaXlay 7:00—Bob Cummlnga 7:20-CllBtx t:20-at*U Ttoopor

2 00- tlrand 01* Opry 2:22-1 (layhybouio11 82-n«w*. W’lbr. apta 11 22—11 Ign on FRIDA y MORNIN'O 7:«2—Oood Morning S:24-'Tapltta Kangaroo t:«2—< parry Moore 12:22-: llrlbe tt Rich II :02-'Pallint Ladv 11:15- Ixiva Of Lira 11:22— teareb for To'rew

U'45—Newt. Woalbdr ll-no—Ntwa
12 10—stand. Bo CwmM 12 2S—World Tom* roo—Our Mta* Breefei 1 2S-ND Day 1:45—Houat Paity t OS-Big Payatf 2:X-'Rob Croebr 2:00—tirightar Day 215—Srera4 Stenn 3:10-Edg* af HlgM

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR REhvJT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PRON/E 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

REAL EST
HOUSES roi

NOVA D
"Ife* Uaoii

Dial AM 3-34 
ATTRAcma: arie«*. Urtfeg it en-den arsa, tt
NEW Locanehome *n lOMI, ample cloel. 2
arnuenvB i 
a-BKOROOM an 
■PAClOUa BOI Uz22—Uktt. 0  
PBBTTT: S M  
LABOK LITAI tU* bathe, deo heabnnnltag. 22i
NEW Pfeadroon 
LABOK Pbtalr knotty pin*. 0

TO T
1109 Uoyd 
SPECIAL: am alabad. T* b
BPECIAL; 0M bom*. Nle* c eycloo* fenced, ALMOST NEW hardwood floor kltcbaa. aUaeb 0250 down. 01 ALMOST com: 
buittaa bom*. 1 Urtog-dtalnf oc bogaoy eabiaet lot. Only 03.5 LOVin.T, NK2 contrai boat-c droeatag Ubi*.

FOR
3-bedroom h 
$1200 doum,

' P. F. COI

Dial AM

A’lD I
ESTAI

AM 4-2807
BEAUTIFUL I Uv* Utchan, I tral banting-Cl 
Sll.m
BPAaoUS: 2mta dtataf r garag*. 211.0ULTRA moo: larg* M ta I draped, toafa only 2 H  del TTERT ATnt ooreer. irtllae room aad bA baib. 2M W i r t  BEAUTIFUL; up. I n  wt trade.

SLA
Nice euburbai ttoo. ever V Baal buy. 20 Larga old-fatb
OI ta Waabfei sme down. : a Btdroem. d tata' MIM
IMS Orugg

MARI
UKW 5BEDt-BKOROOM:
fenced yard VAROtKOWARZM Iroam, targa bulM-ta *T*ncnipeud tfer
▼EBT MOI

WAgHlKOTO

02JM 
d-BOOM
gjKggK

DOtin

n
ID]

2 B«drai 1 beeftag. ah-
(felWÛ taUt. I

III*

BC
Day AM 

Offlee-
LAya M alaa«i1d emn SUM dova K rel Rngl

New I
Aereara amtor ISM. 1  
Tra Boy I

A.
1010 Gref
PKKDB002

SUB

I
T
Â
C

i
709

E

Op
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M tm  Billt. 
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JKD.
mlU. S colare •dlnliif rocdt 
cloêet apse«, 
ray baat. *¡r- 
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Mr lot. Larga 
cantra! baat> 

ibla- tal bath. 
;a and oran.
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INSON, 
709 Main

AU «-NU 
ROUBS

a bouaa eloaa 
. Futura bual*

R Waablngtoa 
to. tt.SM oTOr 
a nota.
torthalda.
« built, louth

S monttaa old.

tin  not Ustad. 
Ital lota.
E LISTINO»-

D eaJef

ORS
VICE 
«tra” 
i rg t t t  
m*nt 
\M 4 7m
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publiihH 
accuracy
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for a Day

Waatbar

If Ufa
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< Uaht

Ba cooalad 
at Baaa

Story
dua BtaoBi 

Party 
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ar Day 
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Turna 
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Party

>ayolt 
CToaby 
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JA 4.5265
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOB SALE U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
__.“ Tba U aaa  ot BaUar Uattasa~
Dial AM S-24S0 100 '
ATIflACTlTB: BbaWoon hooM. oarcat. 
d r ^  UtrlBf room opaoa to patio, 1 ^  
an-dau araa. ntlUty roam. S l im .
NEW LOCATKUf. BaautIfnI Bbadrocm 
homo an IdSdl. lot. Urtas room U aK  
ampU oloaau. SISJM.
ATTRACmni BRICE; MASS. 
S-BEOROOH an aonar. tuoa  dona.
SPACIOÜS ROUE; UMt. M . badnoow UH S -K iSI. SU.IM. oouiooma
PRETTY: >-badroom, t  tUa battaa. $U.IW. 
I^R O E  LIVABLE brlek: S-badroom, S 
>»•. baUM. dan. caipat. drapaa. eantral 
baaLoooltaif. m .tM .
HEW I badroom boma, oarpatad. SUJM. 
LARGE S-badroom, dan-dlBlas room la 
knotty plaa. n u m .

REAL ESTATE
Hoinss rcNi «a u u

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home oa paved 
comer lot. Carpet, drapea thraosh- 
out. Central beat—cooUng, Uving 
room MiM. larga kitchen, garage. 
111.800. ^

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd DialAM4.79M
aPECIAL; I 
alabad. To bo moTod.

ily Am 
oqutty.

SPECIAL: SUM buya agnUy to S BMriMu 
boma. Nlea eloaata. naabar oonnartlaB, 
eyclooa fancad, tSJM.
ALUOST HEW: S bedroom oa ooraor lot 
hardwood floori. alco cloaota. TooBastowa 
kltcban. attacbad ta ra ta , eyehoa fancad. 
•S2M down. tllASO
ALMOST COMPLETED; Spaeloiia now an- 
burbaa hama, S badroom, I  full bothi, larga 
llTttia-dtailBf oocnblnallon, big eloaeta. ma- 
bogany eabtneU. anaek4>ar. carport, on big 
lot. Only gllSM.
LOVBLT, HEW S bodroom fully eorpatod, 
eantral heot-coaling. tUa bath. Millt-to 
draaataig table. boauUtul kUcbeo. gll.lM.

FOR QUICK SALE 
g-bedroom home. F.H.A. Comer lot. 
$1200 down, balance $53 month.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4A543 or AM 4-7279

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BEADTIPDL NEW 3-badroam. vary attrae- 
tira  klteban. buUt-tai o rm  and ranga, cao- 
trai baatlng-coollng, earport and atoraga. 
tll.OOO
BPACIODS: S Bta room , aatnar lo t aapa- 
rata dtaitag room. utSUy roam, altaehad 
goragr. tll.SX
Ultra  MODKRH S Badroom boma, oa 
largo lot to Parkbffl. contrai b ici nimltog 
draped, onoloood patio, carport olarago. 
only MOM down
VERT ATTRACTTVE: I  Rodraom. parad 
aomor. WUtas oarpatke to opaotoiM DtUm 
room and boR. bolM-lo droootaig UMo In 
boib. tSO wlrlug. garage. SSMt down. 
BEAUTIPUL; Brick bornea roagtaig glAIW 
op. Samo wfl aceapt omallor bomao to 

, Irado._____________

s la u g h t I r ŝ
Hlco auburbaa tocatlaa to Lockhart Addi- 
Ilea, orar H acre Dador eenotructlaa. 
E ral buy, SIMO.
Larga ekt-faahlooad. S bedroom. I  larga tola 
on «amor, SMM. Oood buy.

I OI to Wubtoftoa Placo, t  kiitiiiwn. only 
Smw down. Vary otoaa . 
t  Badroom. don, aaar eoDogo. oqitlly SS4M. lau> MIW

■m BaBotto For Omd Bayo 
ISM Orogg____________ Pbana AM ASItt

MARIE ROWLAND
MS Wool tla l

INCOME PROPERTY
Duplex wttb garaca opartaMol to roar.Cod location, roaoonabb down paymant 

raral rooldantlal tots.
S-a Boom fumimad beucoo and Wrlrbto 
graeary to ba merad.

NOTICE
We have other listings with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with G.I. Loan.

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

.BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5206 AM 4-5091

SLAUGHTER'S
SDBDRBAH WOMB; »  
room, moot attraoWra 
only tltM S.
BRICE Sonai 
and dragad S 
I roam fwasl 
eoMato. MWtol 
S h im  bamM 
yarda. Htoo ba

m  ana ta t

LOTS POR SALB \  U
i LOTS FOE ceto to S AM »MSI or AM AStol toaart Addttlaa. 

wÜb» MeNe«.
FARMS A RANCHES U
PDE SALE b, ewiMr; 4t ceree Irritatedland. Tueumeort Ne« Mexlee. To trade for toeal tateeme srapartjr. AM SSIM.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB C.M1
POE SALB: ISM OfrlfietaBi CMb 0«toe. AB extra*, aydramatto. Ema toad. WafM Brlcto«. Pkeoe StTL Ackerijr. Texa*.

INSPECTION TIME
Is Hwrw AQsin — Lwf Us Inspect Ywir Ixhsusl 
Systam—FREE. Ws Carry A Complsta Stock Oft

MUFFLERS—TAIL PIPES
20-MiMtc iRsIsllstlsw- -OUAEANTEED 

% RBclag Cress la Stsek 
Ws Give SAH OrwMi Stamps

FIREBALL MUFFLER
''Our Location Ssvos You Money"

1220 Wost Third

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAlLERg ta TRAlLERg m

B IG  S A L E
Brand New 2-Bedrcx)m Mobile Homes
S L A S H E D  B E L O W  
D E A L E R ' S  C O S T

We Have To Clean Our Lot For New Trailera 
Only Va Down — Up To 6 Years To Pay,

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1608 Bast Srd Dial AM 4-7682

AUTOMOBILES M

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
LIKE NEW- 1165 Ford SUtioo 
Wagon. SiMtoBsnger, 4-door Coun
try Squire. 11,000 miles. Guaran
t e e  perfect conUtion.

See at
701 WEST UTH ‘

AM 4-2725

SEW 1-BEDROOU brick . P  E JL 
i-BET--------l-BEDROOU: Lerfo

AM s-ssn
kttebao. carport

fancad yard tlJM  down 111 month EDWARbs RRIORTS
torga 

bulH-li oran 
carpeted ikrengbewt.

Hew brick S-bad- 
doo-kHcbm combtaatlaa. 

rango, t  ttto botbe. 
. Ui tor gn-gtt

VERY MODERR gbad
kttcbM wUb bar. wUBIy r 
port grtoad tor gniek oA
wAsanfOTOH p l a c e -

^ard. SISJM.
U DUPLEX, torga garage 
oB furatobod. aooto part

IDEAL HOME- 
IDEAL LOCATION

S Badroom Etiek. d in tio oarport cowtral 
kaattof. air  arndWtoa tog. wool catpotins 
IbiwiigliMl. kaSlbi oaon and range, 
woobor, tilt fencod. WU toko irada-ln. 

St ow» By Appototmanl
BOB FLOWERS 

Day AM 4-SlOS-Night AM 44005 
Offlo»-1501 BirdweO Lane

MEOaOOU WoO. wttb 
W1B toko

iSkSfÄ T SS nii ***^

How I  BoWnasi 
onto ar trade. 
At roae o aatofeai 
for ISM. aaey to 
w n  Boy Semi 
wotto too mawai

A  M.
1010 Gregg

SULLIVAN
Dial AM

aaSDaoOM AHD dm  krtek trim OX 
tona. C a n a rt Air aowdutonad. fancad 
row*, m jm  down, am astm

IMS CEBTSLEB WIHDSOE. Ctoan. 
Urae. good meebanleeay. AM 4-TTtU.

SALES SERVICE

SS GOLDEN HAWK........... $2605
‘56 CHAMPION 2-door........ $1205
'56 COMMANDER 4door . . .  $ 975 
‘SI COMMANDER 44oor . . .  $ 716
'S3 FORD 4Hloor V-S........... $ 796
'S3 FORD 4^1oor 6 .......: . . . .  $ 496
'S3 WILLYS 2-door.............. $ 2«
'51 MERCURY Gub Coupa . $ SSO
'51 DODGE 3-door . , ........... $ 265
'60 PONTIAC 3-door .'..........$ 195
'51 CHEVROLET H-toa.......$ 196
'51 STUDEBAKER V4-toa . . .  $ 466
'49 DODGE 1-ton................. $ 385
'47 DODGE H-toa .............. $ 145

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR CO.

206 JoiBisoB Dial AM l-StU

AUTOf POH SALE M l

A OOOD BU Y
'55 FORD Custom 2-door. R a d i o ,  
heatar, Ford-O-Matic. white wall
three ....................................  $1296
'54 CHEVROLET '210' 4-door. Heat
er, white wall tires ..............  $888
'53 BUICK ^iiecial 4-door. R a d i o ,  
heater, Dynaflot^ white wall
Urea.................   $796
'83 CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door. Extra 
nice ........................................ $786

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

SIO West 44471

BEST VALUES DAILY
49 CHEVROLET 44oor. Radio aad 

heater. Dom paymapt . . . .  $96.00 
'S3 CHEVROLET CoKpe. Radhi aad
heater ....................................  $$$5
'83 PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radio.
heater and overdrive ...........  $895
'S3 PLYMOUTH S-door. Radio, 
heater and new crankshaft .. $396 
*49 CHRYSLER 4-door. Radio, beat
er. Doum payment ...............$M.00
*53 BUICK 2-door. Radio, haater 
and Dynshow ........................  $496
FOWLER k  HARMONSON

tno W $rd_______DIM AM 4dM2
BY OWNER

US14 CyL tta-ten POED picktm etciaenl 
'  e laSl UHCOUt •Otmm- 

Id Egnt fto keedM eyetom: 
■torn roar lire menwl. Tetme

CHRYSLER SPECIAL 
$-'63 CHRYSLER Naw Yorkers Da- 
hne. All with powsr and one With 
air coodltiooer.
'66 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4door. Has power steering, 
power brakes and other extras.
54 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
iloor. Has power brakes. Extra 
nice. One owner.
'56 BUICX Roatoaster 4-door. Has 
radio, beater, power brakes, power 
steering end air conditioner. 

DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

111 East 4th AM 4-7475
HEW lUPOBTBO StottoW wWwM,

m ies per sonsa.
'SHIR

TOP QUALITY CARS
’4$ TvKD H-ton Pickup. ExceDsnttransportation.....................  $i$6
'54 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-
door..................................   $80(
*SI PONTIAC SUtioo Wagon 4door. 
Radie, heater and hydramatJe $990 
'0$ BUICK Special 4door. Radio
baater and new t lr a s .............$801
'$$ FORD V-8 Victoria. Has radki 
mwA 9SS0
10 CHRYSLER 4doorVNew ' 
tlras ........... $386

"WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4tb AM 4-BS8i
PRICED

WORTH THE MONEY
19U CADILLAC 'M' 4door Sedm. 
Radio, heatar, Hydramatic aad 
COMPLETELY Ovcrhanled.

Ssa At
DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALB HD
FOB SALE; 1M4 Peed Cwrtmnlto i »de, 
Bqulnpod with white wnO Uree, beater 
and avordriTa. Parfaet ooodltlon . i 
AMSl or IM East let.
TRUCKS FOR SALE 50
BAEOA»: POE Ottlek Sato —IMT DodgeUrea. UalM Ten panel. Oood f.Mxlt AM ASUl.
rRAILERS ID

SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

DINNfS T H r  M IN A CI

204 Scurry Dial AM 4426$

SHS P.M.
AUTO SERVICE M$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

290 N.E. 2nd Dial AM »4142
READY FOR INSPECTION? 
If yon want your car ready for 
inspection—

SEE USI
WE DO ALL KINDS OF.

AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE 

199 EMt 2nd AM 44122

bnrdup.

CALL AM 4-7991 
Or See At 295 Runnds

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Bnautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9S25-$9700

$50.00 Dnpoait 
$250.00 Moves You In

Birch Cablnots 
Tilo Baths 
Aluminum Windows 
Oarsgo or Corport

Pavod Strooto 
Plumbod For Washor 
Selection Of Colors 
Duct Per Air-Conditlen-

McDonald, Robinson, McCIttkoy
709 Main Dial AM 44901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11 Hi Ploco Eost Of ColUgt

Open 8 A.M.-6 PAR. Monday Through Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950

HI East 4tb AM 4-747$

ATWELL'S GARAGI

WE CAN SAVE TOU MONET 
ON A BRAKE JOB

71SEari4ih Phene AM 44m

lA T T iR IIS
$7JS EXCHANGE_____

REBUILT m i  OUARANTBKD 
ONE TEAR

>IDfRSON  
BATTIRY SiRVICE
504 BENTON -  SINCB 1M4

U VOLT BATTERm 
nJOHTLT HIGHER

Money Con Be Lost 
In More Ways Then 

WON
But A Homo Of Your Own 
It Always A Ptrfocf Winntr 
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

Noor Woshington Ploco School 
PRICE-$10750 to $11,600 

Small Down Poymont 
G.I. OR FHA LOAN

MonHcollo Dorolopmont Corporotion
BOB FLOWBRS, Saks Rep.

AM 44206 AM 44996
OPPICI—1501 Birdwall Lane

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES
/ M E  FORD Vk-ton pickup. S cylindars. Has about all tba 

squipiDant oa R. Looks aha^and looks C Q O R  
g ^ .  This one win BsU fast at ...................

/C d L  CHEVROL£T '219’ 2-doer eedaa. S cylinders, radio aad 
v w  haatsr. Better hurry. C l d L O K

This one le really nice a t ........................
# B  A  BUKSt Hardtop 2-door Special. One owner, extra sharp, 

9 * 6  wan aqulppad. C 1 A Q R
Ba aura and check this one a t ........... ^ 1 * 9 7 9

/ B 4  CHEVROLET Bal Air 4-doer sUtion Wagon. Local one 
owner, driven last than 2S.909 milae. tt  has had parfaet 
cars. The ideal vacation and C 1 9 0 R
paseenger wagoo at .................................  ^ I f 9 7 9

/ e r  CHEVROLET Bri Air 4doer aadaa. V-t. canidaUty 
equipped with factory air eonditianer aad ahnoat naw 
white waU premium three. Buy this C l  T O C  
one for your auminer vacation.................. ^ 1 / 7 3

/ E X  CHEVROLET Hardtop 24oor. Loaded wRIi aqalpment 
v O  Vary low mileage, abnoet new. Naw ear guaraataa. 

teve about $1,909.99 C O  T O C
oa this on# ............................................... # X a 7 J

/ B T  CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coupe. A CatforMa ear 
that is vtiy sharp. Buy car $120.00 balev tba avsr- 
agt price, but this car is C O O C '
abort average. Hurry at ............................

'C O  PONTUC Daluxa 1* 44oor sedan. ComplaUly aqulppad. 
A n k a c a ra t  C C O C
a real hargaia. ............................... ...........

WE SELECT THE NICER CARS 
FROM OUR MANY NEW CAR 

TRADE-INS
"You CAN Trod« With Tidw tir

1S00E.4HI DklAM 444I1
Uaod Car LM —  AM 84351

II

Z J i
•(MO Mews-iteNRy.B6G  IÑ MILKTHB LASTCOÜPLßOF DAŸB,60TUIS 

I .M Û R N IN Ô .... ' _____

A§0(/r

FORD Thuaftarhlrd. Fordomalk. radk. haatsr, 
glass. whiU wan tlras. mtUi lop. Only driven a lav 
mlloa. Ahnoat new at a  USED CAR PRICE.
FORD Falrlana 4door. BnOo, beat«, evardrlva, lintad
glass. Low mOaage. ....................... $2195
FORD »door. •  cyUadars, radk. haatar. C  O Q  C  
A perfect car. Drive thta one bafore yon buy. W ®  ̂

CHEVROLET *210’ 44oor. Radk. bsatar, < 7 0  C  
cekr Una. Top condftlon. ...........................W '
CHEVROLET Vdoor sedan. C T O C
R ^ .  baaUr. A-1 candttkn. ......................... # X 7 4

TMilUIX ^  (UlSSIJI
t M  W. D W A M  M 4 M

H I R A L D  W A N T  A D S  
G E T  R B S U L T S I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
• m i PLYMOinX a *  Co«., tmim, mm Oni, pM b

....................... $1645
^ 5 5  Sedan PoweriBU. mdU. ^ ^ ^ 9 5

/ B C  DODGE Coronst Onb Coupe. PewwfBta. C | A 7 C  
radk. baakr, eastom trim, 24ona srsan. W ^

/ b a  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door aadaa. Has radk, baalar and 
4 * 9  good rubber. C O f i C

Exceptionally daaa......................................... ^ 7 Q J

/ C > l  PLYMOirm Oah Sedan. Radk. hankr. C O T C  
good ttraa. kw mikage. ................................^ 7 4 4

V E T  PPRD Cariom 4do« Sedan. Radk. C Q A C
4 4  haatar, ovardriva, 24oaa Mae........................^ Q v 4

/ B 1  CHEVROLET 4door Sadaa. PowergBda. C T T C  
4 1  radk. haatar. wfaHcwalk................................ # 4 4 4

/ ^ ^  ^OMOTnLE^f c y r  IT  44oer Sedan. ^ 3 3 5

'46  $85

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 k r o m  D k l AM 44811

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Th« Pontfoc Chieftain 

Costs Less
Thon A Lo» Of Tho "Low Pricod Cora"

Y E T  DELIVERS
#  Moro Powtr

#  Moro Whtolboio 
> #  Moro Room 

SEE IT NOW
USED CAR SPECIALS 

'M PONTIAC Cntalliia Csuyn» 
Fully nmkpdd. 11,000 
nctuni mlka.

'M  PONTIAC '660' X4onr.
'M  PONTIAC 
'SI PONTIAC ChkAnln 

44nnr indnn.
'14 PONTIAC 44knr.
'SI PONTIAC 44nw.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 BnolSrE Dint AM 44S8I

Big Spring (Texos) Hgfoid, Thurs.. JoHi 31/ 1937

E iL  LOKK^ Capri Hard- 
4 0  top, A& condftkaad.

FORD Vie. Ud^. V-4. 
4 0  rOM. air cond.

M CHEV. Bel Air Oonv. 
V-l, power gUda.

M FORD station Wagon 
V-t. Overdrive.

B X  UNOOLN Capri sa- 
4 0  dan. pac. ahr cob.

« MERCURY M(»t«rey 
convertlbk coupe.

W CADHiAC Coupe De- 
VUk. Air condittoiied.

M MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Afr cond.

B E  LINCOLN Capri Hdk- 
«pe- Laatber. power.

M PORD Victoria Hard
top Coupe. - 

E T  PLYMOUTH C r a a -  
• f  ** brook Sed. Overdrive.

M MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Ovardriva. 
I^C U R Y  Montacay
Hardtop coupe.

/ E 7  CHEVROLET Bal Air 
4 4  Powsrglhk Sedan. • 

/ B 7  dodge k-ton Plcb- 
4 4  up'. Dahixa eah.

/ B ^  MERCUST Sport 
4  A  Sedan. '■ ■

/B O  0LD8M0B1LB W  
4 X  HomdW BMdtop.

/B A  CHEVRCKXr DUnm 
4 i  aedaa.

/ B O  9 1 ^  N vkm  Rara-
top coupe. DynaOav.

sr/%  CHEVROLET Dahaa 
3-door Sedan.

1 STUDEBAKER «wm . 
pkn aadan. OvecMvn.
FORD Vlotoria hatO 
top coupe. Ovardrivn.

/ B A  0LD8M0B1UE ‘W  m- 
4 W  dan. Hydramatle.

/ 5 0  m eU R T  Sport

/ b a  PORDStolan.
4 V  Overdrive.

'51

'-I
m

EV ERY CA R LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LITY  CA R  

"A SK  YO UR NEIGHBOR"

lriiii!;iii .lours )lolor Co.
Your  Lincoln ond M ercury  Dcol r

403 Runnnk Dial AM

YO UR BEST USED CA R D EAL  
IS A  RO CKET OLDSM OBILE

/ B  A  (KJliMOBILE SupaevW 44oor sedan. Onn swnor. Low 
4 H  mikaga Equipped w n-radk, baakr, bydrwnalla and 

wUta wnB tirso. A real aka ana.
/B O  OLDtMOBILB TT Holiday oaapa. mÌ I m A WM PSSp- 

4 4  ar stewing, power brahaa, aaw wMta thsa, radk, 
bardar, powsr windows and powsr santo. 0ns senkr. 
Sso tbk ono for owe.'  e

/ B A  014C pkkup. 0ns ownw. 17400 netual mflas. H i#»- 
4 * t  *maiie. baakr. tratkr kitch aw! pancturs proof ttrar 

A raU buy.
Thnan Cars Am Om  Oumnr Safrty 

Tnstnd Naur Car Tradwins.
OTHIRS TO CHOOSI FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
684 East Third DInl AM 44611

JA N U A R Y LEFT OVERS
THESE CARS ARB LEFT OVER PROM JANUARY.

WE NOW HAVE THEM ON A
SPECIAL SALE

/ B A  Cantury Sdoor. Londsd. Tbk is tbs sw  that
4 * 9  pot BUICK k  third ptaea. C K O R

WAS $179$. .................................... NOW # 1 4 7 4

/ B 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door Crartmok. Vary ace- C A O R  
4  A  BomicaL srta md aka. WAS $m . NOW # * 9 7 4

/ B 7  BUICK Super V-$ 4door. Radk. beakr, twin tartina 
4 4  dyaafkw and power akariag. C I O O K

Bart In town. WAS $12SS................NOW # » W 7 4
/ B  9  0LD8M0BHX Super hT 4door. Poww skarh«. peww 

4 4  brakaa, aad aaw aart eovars. C O O K
Ram aadra aka. WAS $11SI...........NOW #  w 7 4

/ B A  PU1CK Special 4door. Tbk ear baa V-S angina and a 
4 * 9  mtxhig attefc transmlsskn C 1 7 0 K

Ready ta go. WAS SMBS................. NOW # I A 7 4
/ B 7  m ercu ry  Mookray hardtop. Porda flnsrt k r  *H. Not

4 4  •aerrtch  Bor Uemkb inslda s r a n t  C 1 1 0 K  
WAS $1201....................................... NOW # 1 1 7 4

/ B  K m u c k  Ceotnry 4door hardtop. 231 R 7 . angiaa, var- 
4 4  iaUa ptkb dynafk w. It’a tope and C 7 7 0 K  

rwdy k  ga. WAS SMIS. ..............NOW # A 4 7 4

/ b e  CHEVROLET hdoor Bal Alg. Radk, baakr. atraigU 
4 4  mdk. Really G flat Bttk car. C l C O R

WAS $1900.......................................  NOW # 1 4 7 4

/ b a  OLDSMOBILE Sapor W  4door. Lowkd.wllb gadgsk 
4*9  that makas one ake k  owe. Has that C 1 C O C  

'Rochet'ride. WAS $1751. ........... NOW # 1 4 7 4
PEIDAY AND SATUEDAY ONLY 

Wn Will Buy Ynur 1957 Uenmn PInfnt

u > Y I * ■ , 0 ̂  • A * T ^

. V  RED HOUSE 
. BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
IN R ORHQO BOICB-«ADlLLAa

The "Power Of The Press" 
Alsn Includes ^ 

The Clo!?sified Ads
Thoy Hoy# TIm^̂ Powbp To Rrliif 

Biiytra And Sallara TogoHior^
•> ö ^ r

DIAL AM 4-4331
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Hollywood Divorces 
rove Costly Items

By BOB THOM AS
HOLÎ YWOOD liB—Movie stars 

pay for their divorces, both in 
money and personal hell.

California law sees to it that 
they pay in money. This state has 
a community property law that 
decrees husband and wife share 
equally in wealth acquired during 
their marriage.

Some cynics claim this law has 
held together many a shaky mar* 
riage. But a filmland lawyer^ dis
pu te  this, elaiming. “ If a man 
can't live ^acefuUy . with his 
wife, he is liable to pay anything— 
even go in debt—to be free."

Errol Flynn is a cfassic exam
ple. Ji*~haa-~<arned millions but 
he is a debtor, due in large part 
to his alimony payments to Lily 
Damita and Nora Eddington

Another case is Jack Webb. He 
married Julie London when both 
were struggling performers. He 
gave her a hidf-million of his Drag
net earnings when they divorced. 
' But divorce means more than 
money. It is also a tragedy of 
human conflict, and that's the area 
where it hurts most.

Often the whole story is not told 
in the divorce courts. Explained a 
lasryer: "The '.Mental cruelty'
grounds In California are so loose 
that almost a n t in g  can be used. 
Usually the wife doesn't want to 
harm an actor's career by saying 
he drank too much. So innocous 
grounds are used.”

But in three film breakups 
«hosen from recent. history the 
inoes are fairly clear,and they 
ghed some light on marital prob-

V-------------------  —

appearance^ of being a

Clock Retiring
Electric and Spring Wind 
Mademlie Grandfather's 

O U  C U fk

J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwards Heights Fharmacy

lems in Hollywood. They are:
Case No. 1; Edythe Marriner 

(Susan Hayward), 24, Jess Bark
er, 30, married Rancho Santa Fe, 
Calif,, July 24, 1M4.

Despite one separation in the 
first year, this marriage had the 
outward
happy one for 10 years.

But as Susan's career rose, 
Jess' descended. Once a success-V
firt stage actor, he found little 
work in films while she was win
ning Academy, nominations. “As 
a father, you ought to set an ex
ample for your sons and go to 
work,” she told him. “You knew 
I was an actor when you married 
me,” he replied.

T h e i r  smoldering differences 
erupted when he tossed her nude 
into the swimming pool after hot 
words. Then followed long and 
bitter court battles.

Diagnosis; Wife's career over
shadows husband's.

Result: Divorce. Aug. 17, 19S4
Case No. 2: Greta Konen, 30. 

Gregory Pert. 27, married New 
Oct^4. 1042 

met 
M ing.

Katharine Cornell and she was the 
star's hairdresser. The years 
brought them three sons, and he 
became a top film star. Though 
they 'appeared happy, they grew 
a p a r t .  He h a d  maturixl and 
changed from the struggling actor 
she first knew.

Dia^Kosis: Estrangement.
Result; Divorce  ̂ Dec. 29. 1K4

‘  r  ■
T O U C H  A C L O U D . . .

V . .

Spun with the Downy Softness of Casíjnieré

COHAMA’ . 
ETTE

COIOOAV «AYOH

Receives Soldier's Medal
Jockey N. Parrott, right. Army Specialist Third Class, receives the Soldier's Medal from Brig. Gen. 
L. K. Tarrant in ceremonies at San Francisco. Parrott, former Big Spring resident, received the deco
ration for heroism in the rescue of a bulldozer operator in San Francisco May 11. IIM. When the 32-ton 
machine turned over on a sleep grade. Parrott went to the aid of the operator who was pinned under
neath. He ignored the fact that the bulldozer was precariously perched on its back with the engine 
spewing hot oil, according'-to the citation. He turned off the engine and assisted in freeing the driver 
in spile of first-degree,trams.

York City, Od:\ 4.
■“  let whpn he was a bud-They

ding you)ig. actor tourihg with Slate Hospital 
Releases 677

Divorce  ̂ Doc 
Case No. 3: Jeampo Crain, 21, 

Paul Brinkman. 37, married Los

Washing-Groéfifig
' Aaytim»-DAT or NIÒHT' 

Storage Gas Oil 
Crawford HoftI Sforogo 

Dial AM 2-2721 For 
• nCKUP AND DELIVEKY

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Slafo Naf'L Bonk BMg.

Angeles. Doc. 31, 1945.
Althouglu she married against 

her mothCT*s wishes, the union 
was believed to be one of Holfy- 
wood's happiest. They had four 
children and always appeared af
fectionate in public.

Hollywood was shocked when 
;they separated. She said 1  ̂ had 
I beaten her unconscious. ripfM  off 
{her clothes and threatened to dis- 
I figure her “so I would never work 
' again and no man would ever look 
iat me again.” Elach accused the 
othCT .of infidelity. '

Diagnosis: Jealousy, , predomi-1
nance of her career.*

Result: Divorce. Aug. 6. 1966; 
^reconciled. Dec. 21, liM. due to 
strong^ of religioo and concern 
for childreiP**

DUI AM 4-S111 Farmer Denies
Thomas omcm SCVTVT 

Hm  Royal Typowrifors
Ib fH any color tchomo. 

B u d ^  Pricod

Murder Story

PIZZA PIE
To Go

Lorgo.........$1.00
Sm all...........  50c

TOBY^S
FAST CHICK

tMl Gregg AM 4-9222

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG 

“DRn'E IN WINDOW 
Keys Made While Yeu WaU!

CUERO, tea. idl — A Kamee 
County farmer. August Styra. 37, 
charged with the murders of two 
elderly Garfield. Tex., residents, 
has refiudiated his confession to 
the crime, it was revealed yes
terday.

Harper Morria. sheriff of Karnes 
County, said Styra told him Tues
day "I didn't kin them.” and that 
he had confessed because he 
feared revenge frtxn three persons 
whom, he said, were actually re
sponsible. .

Styra. the father of two children.
, is charged with the deaths of Er
win Richter, 67, and his sister. 
Miss Emma Richter. 6S. whoae 
charred bodies were found in the 
bumed-out ruins of their home last 
June 22. The home burned the pre
vious night

Morris said a be detector test 
given Styra in Austin Monday 
showed he was telling the truth in 
denying knowledge of the crime, 
but added that a possible mental 
condition might prove the test 
worthless.

He said Stvra. who has a poUce 
record, has been treated for men- 
Ul illness

Police, aroused by suspicious 
circumstances in the death of the 
brother and sister, arrested Styra 
Jan. 21. He has bwn held without 
bond. No date has been set for his 
appearance before a grand jury.

Patients discharged and released 
on convalescent furloughs almost 
equaUed the n ^ b e r  of admi^ons 
at the Big,Siting State Hospital 
during 1956.

l(owever, the number hospitalized 
increased from 689 to 773 during 
the year.

Dr. Roy Sloan, superintendent, 
reported that 677 were either^ dia- 
charged or received the convales
cent furloughs in 1956. Admissions 
totaled 738 for the year.

Patients in the hospital increased 
from 689 a year earUer to 773 on 
Jan. 1, 1957, Dr. Sloan reported.

Probably the most notable ad
dition to the hospital program woa 
the estabUshment of a ward for 
the treatment of alcohoUcs early 
last year. Before the year was 
out, several score of alcohol vie- 
tinu had participated in the thera
peutic program under the direction 
of L. M. Ross, and tangible bene
fits were being reabied.

A force of 237 employes 
on operation of the hospital 
the year. Their payroll 
to around 251.000 per month, or 
more than $600.000 for the year.

Budget for the institutioo was 
2904.113 for 1956 and a Uke sum 
lor 1957 — second year of the- 
biennium on wlhch state hospital 
fiscal affairs are baaed.

Dr. Sloan and five other doctors 
make up the professional staff at 
the hospital. The others are Dr. 
Preston Harrison, clinical d irec^ . 
Dr. George Dawson. Dr. William 
Horbaly, Dr. Philip Deia and Dr. 
Joe Obfwgon.

BLA CK, W H ITE

NwW Car Plates 
On Sale Friday

Something new will be added to 
the scenery hereabout efefctive 
Friday.

A considerable number of auto
mobiles which have been wearing 
the old 1956 car tags will blossom 
out in the sporty new 1957 models.

These new tags, which go on sale 
at> the office of the county tax 
assessor on Friday morning, are 
shiny white with black lettering 
and numerals. They will lend a 
flash of color to the passing parade 
and make the dingy old 1956 plates 
look out-of-date.

Of course, the old 1956 plates will 
still be seen for quite sometime to 
come. They are still in good grace 
with the tax department and will 
continue so until April 1. Actual
ly, any new tags which may ap
pear on the scene are sort of inter-

is

r  - «  purchoae deal occurs, however, will

til Snowbound
■ m o u n N d t Railmen Aided

Settler Ignores 
Blast Danger

lopers but effective Friday, it 
certain quite a few of the new 
white - and - black models will be 
making their debut.

The new tags will bear the let
ter prefixes of CW, CX and CY. 
The first series to be issued to 
passenger car owners will be the 
CM’ listings.

Some folk just buying new cars 
and putting them into use before 
April 1 or who are newcomers with 
out-of-state tags will have the 
pleasure of buying not only thq new 
1957 tags but likewise purchasing a 
1956 Texas tag as well. There’s 
sizable stack of 1956 tags still on 
hand at the office of :the tax collec
tor and actually they are still legal 
tags for two more months 

.Most instances where this double-

y

Touch C<jhoma Duvgtte and feel its heavenly soft texture......woven with the
luxury of expensive imported woolens. Courtould's Coloroy, the fine 

color-locked rayon yarn, gives Cohomo Duvette complete color-fastness 
to machine washing and to dry cleaning. You'll sew supple separates and 

sportswear in new Spring colors featuring delicious pastels . . . perfectly coordinated 
in solids ond stripes. Cohomo Duvette resists wrinkles . . .“ keeps the

natural good looks of its carefully brj^ed surface throughout its long life. 
Turquoise, toost, mauve pir>k and gold. 45 in. widths . , . 1.98 yd.

never result in the 1956 tags being
«üaehed the cars. 

rtMt car tag to be issued, Mrs.

By B IL L  M O N TG O M ER Y
Kl P u o  TIitim s u r  WiiUr 

WrttUo For Th« AtwxUMe P r» u
0 R O G R A N D E. N. M. OP -  

Rugged 82-year-old John Prather 
today shrugged off the news that 
he had been ordered to vacate 
his home on the edge of a vast 
military firing range 

“A man has got a right to die 
at the home he spent his life build- 

: ing. and that's what I’m going to 
i do.” he said

CHAMA, N. M. -Two tough 
Army sergeants in snow-bucking 
Weasels today attempt to f i^ t 
their way back to this mountain 
town with the first of 60 railroad 
men trapped by 45 foot drifts.

The men. train crewmen and 
section hands, were trapped on top 
10.022-foet Cumbres Pass on the 
Colorado-New Mexico border when 
their twin - engine locomotives 
bogged down.

Weasels, driven by M. Sgt. 
Geom Wolcott and Sgt. 1. C. 
David 0. Snell, were sent from 
Camp Hale, Colo., when railroad 
snow plows were blocked by slides 
packed with boulders and trees.

The Weasels dragged sleds each 
capable of carrying six men and 
carried food. 'The second train, 
stalled a mile above the first, was 
not reached yesterday before 
darkness

A plane was hired by the Den
ver k  Rio Grande Western Rail
road to drop food to bolster dwin
dling supplies. The men—40 in the 
lower train and 60 in the upper- 
have been marooned since ^ tu r- 
day. There was plenty of coal for 
fuel on both trains.

Viola Robinson, tax collector, said, i 
will be CW-9600. From that point' 
on the numbers fall in the regular i 
séquence and move into the other 
letter designations at demand re- ' 
quires. I

Polish 'Gentleman' 
Murderer Dies

WARSAW ig) —Wladyslaw Maz- 
urkiewicz, Karkow's "gentleman 
murderer,” whispered a prayer 
and died on the gallows today for! 
the deaths of four men and two 
women.

The handsome 45-year-old Pole| 
was convicted Aug. 30 of having, 
caused the deaths of the six per-' 
sons and using their money and 
other possessions to lead a life of' 
ease.

Earlier Mazurkiewicz had said > 
in response to an indictment ac
cusing him of killing 30 women. 
"Yes, that's true.”

Death Takes Father 
Of Ceylan's Ruler

Siioei
Here's a rare and wonderful "find ," a 
beautiful pump . . . with glove-like 
gentleness for o wonderful fit. Smartly 
classic, it's fashioned in either the hi or 
medium heel. A ll over black patent in 
AVi to 10 AAAA to B . .  . 11.95

TMi pcodvd hoi ao co«wcao«> wall TW Aw ficow NoRoml Cad Crow

COLOMBO — Alfred Goone- i 
tillrte. father of Ceylon Gov. Gen. ' 
Sir Oliver Goonetilleke, died to
day at Queen's House, his son's 
official residence. He was 96. Church Pushes

ANNOUNCING
E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Naw In New Locatian At

213 RUNNELS
Dial AM 4-8341

D O  YOU K N O W
—>Th« people who have been associated so 
long with the name of Harley-Davidsin Mo- 
torcyclee? T he/ro  Mr. and Mrs. and Cecil 
is the first neme. And they're always an
xious to "get acquainted."

The military and the U. S at-1 
tomey have directed the land be' 
vacated by March 1 The home 
buildings and heart of the ranch 
are 1*4 miles inside the east bor
der of the huge new McGregor i 
guided missile range in south- 
central New Mexico

Ten other ranchers besides | 
Prather have been ordered off the 
range, but only one has gone 
Prather has eight sections of good 
grassland inside the range and 
many more outside. That inside; 
is the lush section, fed by under
ground water.

He said in spite of years of 
drought around him. he Km  never 
had to feed a single head of stock 
“and I’ve never taken any of that 
government feed either.”

“Why, you just don’t put a man 
out of his home. I know we have 
to have an Army . . . But this 
business of hollering about defense 
all the time just so the Army can 
show how much power it has got 
is not right ”

Army authorities at Ft. Bliss. 
Just south of the New Mexico line 
at El Paso. Tex., have big plans 
for McGregor range.

So do4*s Prather, He has spent 
50 years building his ranch.

MEN IN SERVICE
Leonard W. Phillips, fireman, 

is now serving aboard the dock 
landing ship. I'SS Comstock, with 
the 7th Fleet in the Far East.

Phillips is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Phillips, 1006 E. 15th. 
The Comstock has visited Korea. 
Okinawa. Iwo Jima, and several | 
ports in Japan. i

•  •  » I
Gordon B. Myrick. 309 NW 10th, 

and Elmer E. Sorrells. 209 Mes
quite. have enli.sted in the Army 
for three-year hitches.

They will receive eight weeks of 
basic infantry training at Ft. Bliss.

.Myrick then will be assigned to the 
quartermaster school at Ft. Lee. 
Va.. for a course in office ma
chine repair. Sorrells will be as
signed to the ordnance corps.

Integration Plan
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (A* -

TODAY IS THE
Lutheran churches today are '

Pvt. Arlton H. DeVaney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Coa
homa, is receiving on-the-job train
ing in transportation at F o r t  
Eustis, Va., under the Reserves 
Forces Act.

DeVaney completed basic train
ing at Fort Bliss. He is a 1956 
graduate of Coahoma High School.

m

Citizens Can Vote. 
In Water Elections

m

Were you at our stores, offices, places of business today? Did 
you go to the poetofflce or to the court house? Did you go out 
for a cuppa coffee from your work'
How many folks did you see whom you do NOT know — BY
nnem  n a m es '

“LETS GET ACQUAINTED** , will be the feature for each 
and Ml of m to start more friendships by "getting acquainted!”

G c ç u û lfd e d .

AUSTIN (2)—Anyone with a poll 
tax residing within the boundaries 
of a propped water district caiS 
vote in an election held to creatr 
such a district, the attorney gen
eral says.

An opinion to the ; ^ t e  Board 
of Water Engineers yesterday held 
the constitutional provision re
quiring voters to have rendered 
thgir property for taxes does not 
apply

Avt Atty. Gen. Elbert Morrow 
■aid, “However, if the district 
later would vote lwnd.<, only quali
fied voters who have rendered 
their property for taxes would be 
allowed to cast ballots.”

ÎRRtlS

Í956

Pearl Breaks 70-Year Record
Sales in'1956 set an all-time record for the Pearl Brewery, with a 
mark of 964,737 barrels, and thlo made the third snccetalve year 
that Pearl riaimed top rank in sales of beer In Texas. PIrtared 
here are Dalof E. Proper, vice president and general maaagrr; 
Otto A. Koehler, president and chairman of the board; Harry C. 
Haegeleia, master brewer, and H. B. (Pat) O’Briea, geaeral sales 
msaarer. as they celebrated the new prodnrt''>n r*e<»r4.

(

pressing a new, nationwide proj-, 
ect to help congregations take in ' 
all people in reach — whatever 
their color or background. ^

The job of bringing in those of 
“varying cultural heritages” was 
described as "one of the great 
missionary frontiers of our gen
eration” in a report compiled for 
the National Luthema Council.

It dealt with a newly organized 
program of “intercultural out
reach,” to promote integration in 
congregations of races and other 
differing rroups.

Churches, the repprt said, must 
cope with “the breakdown of the 
cultural islands of yesteryears,” 
and learn to embrace all groups 
in the new "shifting, melting pot 
of society.”

The Rev. Dr. H. Conrad Hoyer, 
of Chicago, head of the council's 
American Missions Division which 
prepared the report, said the pro
portion of racially mixed Luther
an congregations has increased 
from 2 to 6.2 per cent of the 16,(KX) 
total in four years.

"The gospel confronts us with 
a pressure we have not faced be
fore,” the report said.

“Hie changing cultural climate 
in our land only adds to this pres
sure. forcing us to give attention 
to two Christian principles — the 
unique oneness of man and the 
universality of the gospel."

The council’s annual meeting 
endorsed the plan for submission 
to all eight member bodies for 
their approval as an overall coun
cil venture. The eight denomina
tions have about five million 
members.

A related report forecast "a 
ihowdown” during 1957 in the con
troversy over public school inte
gration, and increasing federal 
moves to bring compliance with 
the Supreme Court rulinx.

DEADLINE
YOU CA N 'T VO TE IF 

YOU DON'T HAVE 
A

P O L L
T A X

PA Y YO UR POLL T A X  —  
HELP ELECT A U.S. SENATOR, 
C IT Y  O FFICIALS, SCHOOL OF- 
FICIA LS IN ELECTION S THIS 

YEAR.
’ Spontorad At A Public Sarvic* By Tht
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The Life Of R i . . . i t ,  Phillips
A ullor, ri,ht -I hom, — the hlMdi. h  0*,le PhlUlpt-ln tills ■€—  M ile B-jrUn. Hals d -acsn^rfl I- right, are Laaga Cakrr, Barbara 
frwn the Senior Follies of 'S?. to be presented Friday and Saturday ' Shields, Jacqueline Smith and Carol Rogers.
CTenings in the high school anditerium. Comforting Phillips la An-

EX TRA V A G A N ZA

Senior Follies O f ' 5 1  Slated 
For Friday, Saturday Nights

The Senior Follies of 1957, "A 
Travelogue ExtravaRanza,'* will be 
presented in the high school audi
torium Fndar and Saturday at • 
p.m.

The production, to take the au
dience on an international tour 
aboard the “SS U  Musica,’* is a 
project of the high .school stu
dent council and drama workshop. 
Soma 100 students wijl participate.

The shew starts with Donnie 
Bryant, a prospective toorist, in
quiring at a travel' agency operat
ed by Bobby McMillan about some 
Interesting places to visit. These 
are the prevues to be given:

New Orleans, t h e  "Moulin 
Rouge** — Robert Stripling ex
plaining the *‘Birtb of the Blues” ; 
Sue Barnes, Valjean LaCroix and 
Cecilia McDonald performing the 
"Tennessee Wigwam"; the S^rts- 
mea (Ronnie King. Walto- Dick
inson, FVosty Forrester and John
ny Janaki singing; plus songs by 
Sandra Havens and Sandra Sloan, 
Buddy Banes and Bill F*rench, 
MeWa Turner, Cecilia McDonald 
and Sue Barnes, Barbara Coffee, 
Darlene Agee, Eddie Swinney, and 
Diana Dawson.

Paris, the “Lido" — more mu
sic, dances and novelty selections 
featuring Annette Boykin, Helen 
Gray. Sue Boykin. Kathy McRee, 
Lou Ann White, Aurora Flores. A1 
Marin. Amelia Duke, Nancy Nor
fleet. Susan Landers, Sammie Sue 
McComb, Mary Lane Edwards. 
Sue Arrick, Loretta Bennett. Bar
bara Dunnam, Arlinda Grifford, 
Joan Riddle and others.

Spain — Twirling; dancing and 
songs, featuring.som^of the same 
group plus Bobby JcAdams, George 
Peacock, Edith Freeman, Juqy 
Cauble, Franklir Williamson. Ter
ry Stanley, and Robbie Flowers.

Venice — More music, with Pris

sy Pond. Gay Bownds, Patsy 
Potter. Melva Turner, W ile y  
Brown, Max Goodgioo, R o n n ie  
Smith and Caroljm Duckett jeining 
the troupe.

Hawaii — Hula numbers and 
songs, with Londa Coker. Carol
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Acreage Reserve Program Is 
Explained By ASC Manager ■

set far rriday at T :»  pjn. la 
Districi Coortroom. CouipMa 
tails o( tbe new program wlll b«  ̂

r  revlewed al tMs meetiag and Bam^, 
maA will be oo band ta aaawer^. 
spedai qaestioM tliat laadowaerg^ 
may deaire to adc aboot phiaosj

Rogers, Barbara Sb^lds, Jacque
line Smith, Annette Boykin, Jan
et Hogan. Helen Gray ."Kathy MC' 
Ree and Doyle Phillips starring in 
the dance number.

Finally. "Home Sweet H«ne*' 
and the* grand finale with the per 
formers explaining to Bryant and 
the audience that "That's Enter
tainment." '

Tickets..-.afe available for SO 
cents. Ponction supervisors are 
Betty Lou Ratlifl and Made God
win. Lewis Porter and Dayid Ya- 
ter are stage managers and Don
ald Green Is house manager.

Announcers wiD be Tommy Pick- 
le am^ Dennis Jones. _______

There are certain important spec- 
ifleations effective in the 1957 Cot
ton (Soil Bank) Acreage Reserve 
Program which can gravely af
fect partidpating farmers and 
landowners and which should be 
carefully studied, Gabe ^ Ham- 
mack. ASC office manager, said 
Thursday morning.

Hammack, who explained that 
sign-up date for the new Soil Bank 
Program will begin on Feb. 4 and 
expire on March 1, said he is 
sending detailed letters to all land- 
owners and farmers emphasizing 
the changes in the program and 
stressing those provisions which 
are most likely to get the farmer 
into difficulty if he ignores them.

Violation of an agreement. Ham- 
mack stated, falls into three gen
eral headings.

Minor violation could result In a 
reduction of payment to the partic
ipant.

Major violation could result In 
terminatioo of the agreement by 
the USDA and forfeiture of rights 
to payments or refund of pay
ments already made by the s i^ - 
er of the agreement. ,

After an agreement is signed, a 
farmer who knowingly and willful
ly harvests any crop from the des
ignated acreage reserve or who 
grazes the designated acreajge or 
who harvests any acreage in ex
cess of the acreage permitted for 
harvest will be subject to a dvil 
poialty equal to half the pay
ment which would have been made 
for compliance with the agree
ment. In addition, the fanner for
feits his rigMf to the acreage re
serve payment which would have 
been m a^ .

Hammack also revealed several 
other facts about the program 
which are important to the farm
er: '

Acreage designated in the agree
ment may be inspected by the 
county ASC committee to deter

mine whether it is suitable for the 
eligible Acreage Reserve Crop and 
whether productivity is as repre
sented by the farmer.

"New facm^ allotments for any 
crop established in 1967 are not 
eligible for the acreage reoerve.

Acreage put into the Acreage 
Reserve for any crop will be con
sidered as having produced that 
crop for purposes of establishing 
future allotments for that crop for 
the farm.

A farm may have croplmd in 
the Acreage Reserve and in the 
Conservation Reserve but t h e  
same acres cannot be in both pro
grams at the same time.

For any acreage designated in 
the Acreage Reserve for 1967 and 
redesignate in 1958 and 1956, the 
per-acre payment for those years 
will be increased by 10 per cent.

Acreage Reserve agreemrats 
cover the period from the date of 
signing by the producer through 
Dec. SI, 1967.

An assignment of part or aU of 
the payment due a signer may be 
mads for any purpose but only one 
assignment can be made for eadi 
agreement.

Designated acreage is eligible 
for Apiculture Conservath» cost- 
sharing practices. Fanners sing
ing acreage reserve agreements

should idant some type of adapted 
cover crop on the designated acre
age. Agriculture Conservation pay- 
nMnts are available to b^p «iab- 
liah the cover.

Every farmer signing an agree
ment can indicate on the agree
ment any acreage in addition to 
the regular s ig n ^  period maxi
mum which he wishes to put in 
the Acreage Resetre if and when 
more money for paymeitta is allo
cated to the county.

Maximum cotton acreage is the 
larger of 10 acres or SO per cent 
of the allotment.

Both' landlord and tenant must 
sign by the closing date unless 
the landlord lives out of the coun
ty. The office urges that where 
such condiUons prevail, the land- 
owner and the tenant come to the 
office together.

Hammack emphasized that acre
age to be put in agreement must 
be designated at the time the 
agreement is signed. This land, he 
said, cannot be planted to cotton. 
If cotton Is idanted oo the area, not 
only will the farmer have to 
tdow up the cotton but be will not 
be paid for the acreage.

Hanunack joined with James 
Taylor, county farm agent, in rec- 
onunendihg that all landowners 
and fanners attend the meeting

of the program.

Secrets Vanis 
With BtieFca^

•V

CHICAGO (II Hie FBI aad 
poUce today investigated the 
appearance of a brief caap..e«ned 
tv  a pliysidst and which ha said 
contained government secrets.

Fletcher C. Paddiaon of Bellioe- 
da, Md., told poUce the briaf eaoo 
vanished yesterday while ha era* 
making a telephone eaO fraa  an 
Illinois Central Railroad statlan.

Paddiaon told police he was an 
route from Washington, D.C., te 
the B e n ^  Carp, guided miasila 
plant in South Bend, Ind. PoBce 
said he referred to the contents 
of the missing case as "dyna
mite,*  ̂ but they said.he did 
elaborate.

not

BiBULAB PAyWHT DUE UmilJUm !
^ txe m K  ~ m ' m m  R im i
EASY PURCHASE PLAN!

Longevity Pay 
Bill Protested 
By Cities' Unit

A League of Texas Municipali
ties survey showed that a single 
bill relating to increases in fire
men and policemen's longevity 
pay would increase the budgets (rf 
94 cities In Texas over $1.9 million 
annually.

The LTM is protesting the pro
posed legislation.

The measure is now under con
sideration by the sUte Legisla
ture. Sponsor of the bill is Doyle 
Willis of Fort Worth.

It would require a longevity pay 
allowance of minimum of $4 per 
month for each year of service, 
thus enabling a man of 25 years 
of service to draw $1,200 longevity 
each year. The bill applies to 
cities over 10.000 population accord
ing to the 1950 census.

The LTM conducted a survey 
last week and found that 94 cities 
throughout the state would have 
an increased budget of $1,365.994 
ahnually.

Big Spring, one of the cities 
counted, would have to increase 
its yearly budget about $7,390 to 
carry the additional load. At the 
present time, the city pays $1 per 
month for every year.

Executive d i r e c t o r  of the 
League. E. E. McAdams, said 
that legislaUon to force ciUea to 
Increase expenditures "would bad
ly cripple the financial programs 
of many local govemmenU."

If the bill is passed, the survey 
showed that Midland's increase 
wmM ha about $l«,60». It wo«M b* 
$7 680 at Odessa, $8,022 in San 
Angelo. $3,828 In Snyder, and $8.- 
936 in Sweetwater.

Mcf>/M  ¿ O 't e t í 'li'iH m t /  

NEW 1957 BIG FAMILY-SIZE
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR

o

JUST MAKE THESE 
EASY “ABC” PAYMENTS

Voter List Grows
HOUSTON un—The list of quali

fied voters in Harris County for 
1957 had grown to 192,193 yester
day, 37,100 more than on the same 
data laat year.

F U T U B IH G
BIG 52-LB. FR B ZER  CHEST

G U N T -S IZ E  “ MOISTURE- 
SEAL'* CRISPER

DEEP R O O M Y  D OOR SHELVES

ECTRA-TALL-BOTTIE SHELVES

POLOR-HUE INTERIOR 
COLOR STYLING

Hera's top quality. . .  popularly pricedi 
It's tops tor space-saving,.« occupies 
only 24 inches of well space. It's tops for 
performance. . .  unbeeteble for econom
ical, low-tamperatura foodkaepin^ •

A - O n l y  ̂ 3 down

D ^ P o y ^ S  moirtW ^

UNTIL JUNE, 1959
to pay for your Now LEONARD!

H's easy to own a rafrigeratorl Easy on even the most modest budgetl Timed 
perfectly to insure delivery of your new LEONARD just when you need it ntost 
, . .  NOWl

PRICED AT ONLY

$ 2 1 9 «

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

M I L K

Frozen Foods
Uhhy*a Oraage Cae
JU IC E . . .  13e
1 Caaa ...........

LMy*a C-l 19 Oa. Pkg.
C O R N . . .1 5 c

Lb.

C A T F IS H . 49c
Pet BMb. A file IH Lb.
P IES . . . . .3 9 c

Choice Round ' \ Pound
STEAK . . 69c
Chuck Pound
STEAK . 39c
Armatrong Pound
FRYERS . . . . 35c
FrMh Ground Moot Pound
HAM BURGER. . 29c

4
Freeh Fork PlMNld
SAUSAGE . . .( 29c

W i HAVI FRESH CATFISH ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

KimbHre Pinto IS Oi. Com

BEANS . . 3 Cons 29c
Sunny Hill 12 Og. BetHo
CATSUP . . . . . 15c
Morton'a Block m  Ob-CoR
PEPPER . . . . . 10c
Old Dutch TcMct 3 Rolla
TISSUE . . . . 25c

Beet Maid, Sottr Or Dill Quart I Rex OoL
PICKLES . . 21c I JELLY  . . 69c
OLEO KIMBELL'S, POUND .................  ............................................22c
SALAD DRESSING BEST MAID, PINT . . .  .............. 19c
FLOUR KIMBELL'S BEST, 2S LB. SA C K ........  ....................*1.79
CORN MEAL LIGHT CRUST, S LBS...........  .......................39c

Miaeion

PEACHES
2Vb Can
25c

Dog
Kim

Food
2 Cent

$1.00

Larga Pawid
BANANAS . . . 10c
5 Lb. Beg
ORANGES . . . 25c
10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES. . . 39c
Freeh Carton
TOMATOES . . 15c

Free Delivery On A ll Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Fridoy ond Saturday

A L E X A N D E R ’S
Grocery Hlarket

MO N.W. Sni B. Vfi Alexander Sr̂  Owner and Opereter OM 44dS1
STORB HOURS 7:30 A JL n U . 9KN) F JL  7 DAYS A WBBK



Yams, Ham 
Combine For 
Tasty Dish

V
r.t :

flour

Lots Of Paper Work

No matter how your family en
joys yams, it’s almost a sure bet 
a favorite dish is yams prepared 
with ham. There are alm’ost limit
less ways you can team theM two 
tasty foods easily and economical
ly. Try sliced ham topped with 
yams dnd broiled . . . then served 
with a canned peas sauce; or ham 
and yam patties baked with can
ned pineapplo and a pineapple 
sauce.

YAM AND HAM SUPREME

' 1  tablespoons better or marga
rine

m  tablespoons all-pui 
IVS cups milk 
1 can (1-pound) peas, drained 
i  tablespoons sherry (optional) 
4 slices ham, cut Ve-inch thick 
4 medium-sized Louisiana yams, 

cooked, peeled and sliced length
wise 
Method :

Melt butter or margarine. Blend 
in flour. Gradually add milk and 
cook, stirring constantly, u n t i l  
thickened. Add peas and sherry 
and heat to serving temperature, 
stirring frequently. Season to taste 
with salt and pepper, as desired.

Meanwhile, broil ham 5-4 inches 
from source of heM S-4 minutes, 
or until lightly browned. Turn ham

Easy Cheesy 
Bride's

Bun Is 
Winner

2-B Big Spring O etas) HttoM, THun., Jan. 31, 195F •»g (Texas!

NEW 'KRISPT FLAVOR

and top with yams. Broil about S

Belag bookkeeper for tbo Brotherhood of tho Railroad Tralamea Is oaly one of th^ maay jobs Mrs. Albert 
Smith does. She Is aa active member aad officer of various dabs la Big Spiiag. Despite these obUga- 
lioas, which she happeas to enjoy, Mrsi Smith Is still considered a “wondcrfni cook” aroaad the Smith 
heme. Teday she cenirtbotca Iwe recipes fer the feed page, aad gives her sacceos secret la preparing

mlnutM, or until yams are heat
ed. Servo with peaa sauce. Gar
nish with broiled mushrooms, as 
desired. Makes 4 servings.

Busy Club Worker Still 
Time To Prepare Good

Finds
V

Recipes

Apples Featured In 
Quick Oven Dish

\ •\

Serving as an ofQcsr and an 
enthusiastic member of several 
clubs in Big Spring keeps Mrs.

- Albert Smith very busy, but happy 
with all her work.

Mrs. Smith is an activa meoiber 
of the First Methodist Church 
ha\1ng ser\'cd as an officer of the 
Sylvia Lamun -Circle and t h e  
Philathea Sunday School class. ■

She is also past prestUsot of the 
Jubilee Hyperion Chib, an active 
member of the Zeoobla Chib. East
ern Star. TftP Safety C o n n e 11. 
Fdderatcd Council aiid the Train- 

'men Hhdies.
Besides this list of activities 

Mrs. Smith is also bookieeper and 
secretary of the Motherhood of 

*RaUroad Ttainmen." This activity 
Inctudee keeping booka collecting 
dam and other jobs lor the 340 
memben of the kKhl Brother
hood. /

With all these duties to keep her
- buy  Mrs. Smith stiO finds tinM to 

prepnre dsBcious recipes, two of 
which she shares with us today.

Thb Lemon Pie rsdpa Is “hus- 
bsnd-tsstsd'J because Mr. Smith 
dafaw **aM bakes the best lemon 
pie rve ever lasted 

LSMDN P

turn oven off and 1st pie stand 
in oven until cool. ^

Mrs. Saiith says there ana some 
saersts to making this pie which 
Includes letting the lemon mixture 
cool before pouring into the shell. 
She says this keeps the pie crust 
frofn getting soggy. Another se
cret is letting the. pie cool In the 
oven. V

real Soutbeni recipe is Mrs. 
Smith's for combread. 'There's aa 
amusing story behind this recipe, 
Mrs. Smith told. She said that her 
fatW  was from Georgia and when 
be married his wife, who was 
from Virginia, had never eaten 
combread. So he wrote some rela
tives in Georgia for the recipe and 
promptly taught his wife how to 
prepare corabread; the recipe has 
been in the family since.

I I r*  X * • Mrs. Smith said the reason she
n Q V O r i T 0 S  corabread recipe so

F o u p k J In 
Si^rprise Dish

PIE

V
com

r  —

One KMach pie 
IH cups sugar 
I egg yolks ..
5 tableepoou flour 

starch
% teaspoon salt 
S tshleeponni lemon Juice 
IH cope'booing water 
H pomid butter 
Rind of OM lemon, grated 

MMked:
Mix sugar and fkair; add boil

ing sratar. Cook over slow flame 
tor in doidile boiler) uiXil thicken
ed. Add salt, lemon juice, rind, 
yofts aad batter. Cook again until 
thick. Let cool and then pomAin 
ahA

Beat egg whites and add 1 table
spoon of sugar at a time untQ 
six have been added. Add one tea
spoon of lemon juice and beat 
unto stiff. Spread over pie and 
bake for S minutes in 400 degree 

When meringue Is

Here's e kraut and frankfurter 
casserole that will thrill the young
sters. It’s garnished so it loolu Just 
like a game of tickUektoe. Frank
furter sUcee and pimiento strips 
make the teroe and crosses. Hearty 
and coou>letely satisfying, kraut 
and frankfurters add up to a most 
enjoyable meal for sinall fry. 
KRAUT A.VD PRANKFURTERS 
Ingredients:

4 fraidrfurters
IT-pouad Pounce can sauerkraut, 

draliied
1 canned pimiento. chopped 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
I  tabicspeons melted butter or 

margarine 
Pimiento stripe 

Method:
Slice 3 frankfurters; reserve 3j 

sUces for garnish. Combine remain
ing sliced frankfurters, k r a u t ,  
chopped pimiento, mustard, and. 
butter or margarine; toes lightly 
and turn Into lightly greased • - 1 
inch square baking dish. Cut re-; 
maining 3 frankfurters in half 
lengthwise; slash lengthwise with
out cutting through bottom. Ar
range over kraut mixture in lat
tice fashion. Place remaining 3 
frankfurter slices and pimiento 
stripe in tkktacktoe fashion over 
kraut mixture. Cover and bake in 
moderate oven (373 degrees) 30 
minutes, or unto thoroughly heat
ed. Makes 4 servings.

much is the use of both soda and 
baking powder. The secret in this 
recipe, she says, is the use of but
termilk instead of sweet milk.

SOUTHERN CORNBREAD 
lagredleBis:

1 cup com meal (yellow)
4  cup flour 
>-« teaspoon soda

teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Dash of salt
3 tablespoon bacon drippings 
I egg
1 14 cup buttermilk 

Meibed:
Mix and sift dry ingredients; 

add other ingrediaats and s t i r  
until dissolved. This recipe makas 
one dosen muffins. Grease p4i 
and bake for IS minutes at 4S0 
degrees.

The Smiths have one daughter, 
Mrs. Wallace Cataldo of N ew  
York. They have three grandchO- 
drnn, Julie, 11, WaOy, 7, end Vir
ginia. IS.

Apples have been called nature’s 
most versatile fruit and la this 
304ninute, oven-baked dinner yooH 
find the applee Impeit a ddidous, 
frash-tastlng flavor that trans
forms this jiffy meal into a satls- 
,iying, sumptuous repast.

HURRY-UP OVEN DINNER 
lagrtdlsnU:

3 13-ounce cans luncheon meat
3 apples, cored
44 cup currant JeDy
3 tablespoons prepared boree- 

redish
3 large canswjulienne green 

beans, to m aasurA  cupe
4 tablespoons butter or marga 

riñe

Cut each loaf of hmeheoa meat 
crosswise into 3 equal portions 
Cut apples into H-inch slices. Ar
range apple and meat slices al
ternately down the center of an Bx 
13-lnch *‘*^*"g dish. Bake In mo<̂  
crate even (3S0 dogreee F.) 30 
minutes Mix jelly and horserad 
ish together. Spoon half over meat 
and apples. Hsap green beans 
around the loaf, sum! dot with but
ter or margarine. Rsplace in oven 
and continue baking for 10 min
utes. Spoon remaining jelly-horse
radish ■ sauce over loaf to serve. 
Servos 3.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
SMOfIsIwt Pr«u ro«S BdMor

Curious to taste a batch of buns 
that won a young woman a prise 
M 13,000? Then make up this rec
ipe for Easy Cheesy Buns that 
placed Mrs. Raymond E. Myers of 
Milan, 111., fltit^ln the bride’s cat
egory of the reemt PiUsbury bake
off. This recipe will not be avail
able elsewhere for some tinoe, so 

) it now!
tfStN^yers has a preschod step

daughter to help keep her busy 
and s ^  she worked out a roll 
that Mpn yeast but n e ^  no knead- 

'e tried her buniln our own
itchen and found they were de

licious on a luncheon m e n u  
whose main course was shrimp 
salad or baked ham with a cooked 
vegetable salad.

EASY CHEESY BUNS 
Isgredicats:

One envelope active dry yeast, 
H cup warm water, 34 cup soft 
yellow Cheddar cheese, 3 table
spoons sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 
egg (unbeaten), 3 tablespoons but
ter or margarine (melted), 314 to 
3V4 cups sifted flour.
Method:

Splnkle yeast over warm (around 
105 degrees) water In mixing bowL 
Let stand I  minutes. Add cheese, 
sugar, salt, unbeaten egg, mMted 
butter and 1 cup of the f l ^ .  Beat 
3 minutes — until cheese is well 
blendSd. (\()ith electric mixer, use 
low speed.) Gradually add remain
ing flour to form a dough; mix 
well. Fill well-greased muffin cups 
about half full of dough. Cover and 
let rise in warm place until dou
bled in size — 1 to 1V4 hours. 
Bake in moderate (373 degrees) 
oven 13 to 15 minutes or imtil a 
deep golden brown. Serve hot. 
Makes 13 bone if muffin wtdls are

each about 3 inches aerow top and 
m  inches deep.
Nste:

If cheese is not soft enough to 
pack into cup to measure, grate 
before measuring. Buns may be 
«Trapped in aluminum foil and re
heat^ in a hot oven. One cake of 
compressed yeast may be substi
tuted for the active y«Mt; to 
this case use lukewarm (arotM 
95 degrees) water instead 
warm water called for to tBe rec- 
ipe.

BAKING NOTES
Easy Cheesy Buns are made 

from a yeast-leavened dough that 
does not have to be kneaded. 
The Ingredients are thwoughly 
mixed and the gluten in the dough 
is developed by beating. It’s glu
ten that gives baked products 
their s p e c i a l  porous structure 

and allows batters and doughs to 
hold the leavening g u  that makes 
them light.

Egg, added to a yeast dough, 
helps to give (Micate cMl struc
ture, tender crust and fine flavor. 
Tho egg called for in the Easy 
CTieesy Buns, along «rith the Ched
dar cheese, gives the buns a rich 
c o ^ .

The warm place in «rhich yeast 
dough is put while it is doubling 
In b (^ , should be from 30 to 36

OUT-TASTES’EM A L U

Kfiary

'niUOER!

[jr-- r -

degrees and it should be free from 
drafts. The actual time for the 
rising of yeast dough depends on 
the temperature, the amount of 
yeast u ^ ,  the richness of the 
dough and the flour. It is this ris
ing period that is largely respon
sible for the flavor and quality of 
breads and it is important to keep 
it constant. r .

Mêcaroni, Cheese 
Blend WHh Corn

Italian Salad
A favorite salad at a New York 

Italian coffee shop is one made 
from salad greens, togiato. hard- 
cooked egg. tuna fish; the drese- 
ing. of olive oil and «vine vinegar, 
salt and pepper. Is flavored wtth 
garUe.

With the abundance of com on 
the market smart bomonakers 
«Till plan many disbas around this 
vegeUble. Try this new verston 
of the family favorite, 
lagredlrats:

14 cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 
14 teaspoon dry mustard 
M cup melted shortening 
Milk
1 15o(uice can diced carrots 
H pound sharp American cheese 
1 17-ounce cen crefAn style com 
H pound macaroni 

Method:
Blond flour and seesonings into 

shortening. Add enough milk to 
carrot liquid to make 3 34 cups. 
Stir into flour mixture and cook 
until thickened, stirring constant
ly-

Add grated choose, carrots, com 
and cooked macaroni. Put in bak
ing dish and bake in 330 degree 
oven 1 hour. Serves 3.

NOODLES N’ B EEF
>«f 1000-1

Treat For Waffles
Ever add chopped or coarsely 

grated raw apple to muffin or waf 
fle batter?

worth reaching for

THKM«

C i
FBOIEN

FRO
LIBBY’S
BUT
URRY’8
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CUT. U
GRE

Filling Makes Sponge 
Cake A Special Treat

By CECILY BROWNSTONR

Gaelic Combination Is

\
New Treat For Guests

By CECILY BROWN8TONB 
AnoeWUd Ptm VMd BOa«

Colcannon, an Irish aiKl Scottish 
wsy of preparing potatoes a n d  
green cabbage, has won populari
ty whenever wc have served it., 
Our family and friends receive 
this simple combination with the 
same enthusiasm accorded some 
of our more complicated recipes.

Wa sometimes offer Colcannon 
on a buffet-supper menu of which 
the main course is roast turkey 
and baked ham. It's a perfect 
compiement to the poetry a n d  
meat. For just-Uie-family service, 
you may want to follow a tradi
tional practice: the Irish place a

Sece of butter over the middle of 
e top of each piping-hot serving 

and eat Colcannon with a spoon, 
from the outside in. dipping each 
bfte Into the little lake of melting 
gold.

COLCANNON
lagredieats:

Two pounda (3 modium-a 1 s a) 
potatoOB. bofUng water, salt, 3 
tablespoons butter or m argar^ , 
milk. 3 cups shredded green cab
bage (use coarse pater and pack 
cabbage do«m in measuring),! 
about H cup minced onk» d |  
■naD), H teaspoon pepper. 
Mvtked: |

Poel potatoes, halve or quarter 
If necaasery, and place in a sauce
pan. AM  boiling «rater to th o  
d ^  of ebout 1 inefa, and H tea- 
apoon eall. Cover: bring to a boil.

rapidly until potatoes a r e  
eoft; d r  a l a  If necesaary. P u t  
through fleer er food mill or mash 
Udil smooth. Beat fai 3 tablespoon.« 
of the batter and 3 teblespoon« 
milk, to the meentime, p l a c e  
cebbsMe In saucepan. Add 3 cups 
boflbig water and H teaspoon saM;

cook until soft; drain if necessary, 
reserving any liquid. Also ihelt 
remaining 1 tablespoon butter in 
a small (3 inch) skiDet; add onion 
and co(f( slowly, stirring a few  
times, until onions are «riHed and 
golden—about 5 minutoc. Mix hot 
mashed potatoes hot drained cab
bage and cooked onions together; 
add salt to taste and pepper. If 
mixture is very dry. beM in a lit
tle more milk or reserved cooking 
l i q ^  from cabbage. Reheat over 
boiling water. If desired, s e r v e  
dotted «rith butter. Makes 8 serv
ings.

OTHER WATS WITH 
GREEN CABBAGE

DUTCH DISH — Pan-fry coarse
ly shredded green cabbage in a lit
tle butter or margarine plus a lit
tle water. Mix «rith cooked drain
ed noodles and season well «rith 
salt and freshly-ground pepper. 
Add an extra lump of butter for 
savory flavor.

SP1(!ED — There’s nothing new 
about lightly-cooked green cabbage 
served «rith melted batter, but the 
dish will have zip if you a d d  
Worcestershire sauce to the but
ter.

CREAMED -  Turn good old 
creamed cabbage into a shaOow 
baking dish and sprinkle liberal
ly «ritii grated cheese and a little 
paprika; bro«m under the broiler.

FRUIT SUWS-Add orange or 
tangerine segments, chunks or 
tidbits of pineapplo. sUcod frtsh 
dates or fan-shaped pieces of un- 
peeled red applt to shredded green 
cabbage. Okl-faMdoned b o i l e d  
dressing is ahrays delicious «rith 
fruit s l a w s .  Put slaws often on 
family menus because cabbage 
helps provide vitamin C; it also 
contains some of the important B 
vitamins and iron.

One of tho deUghU of our 
nadian childhood was to watch 
oiv mother baking a JeDy roO. 
LoiUng in a chair at ooa side of 
the large kitchen table, chin cup
ped in palms, we watched In faa- 
dnatad sUmee while she anooth- 
ed sugar over a freshly laundered 
tea towel. v

After lifting the big flat pan 
from the oven, she turned out the 
cake over the sugar and spread 
It «rith gleaming red JeDy. With 
her deft right band she guided the 
cake, and «rith her left hand she 
lifted high the snowy towel as she 
rolled the dessert to a finish. It 
was aU done, «rith the surenecs of 
a practiced cook, in a matter of 
seconds. But to our young and won
dering eyes it was a miracle. 

Wrapp^ In tU to«rel, the cake 
left sitting until a predae

way Fining. H cup haavy cream.

was
moment—four o'clock tea—when It 
was gently removed, sliced, served 
and eaten blissfully.

We were started the other day 
«Then, after describing this jdly 
roU rite, a friend asked us what 
sort of jelly our mother used. It 
never occurred to us that anything 
but homemade red currant jelly 
could go into a ’’real” jelly roU.

Modem spongecake rolls do not 
always use jeOy and despite noe- 
talgic memories, we admit that 
some of the present-day fillings 
are delectable. One of our o«ro 
is a custardy concc|tion w i t h  
crushed pineapple. Recently, to 
please both c h i l d r e n  and older 
guests, we made this a two-way flD- 
ing. Maraschino cherries were fold
ed into one half of the pineapple 
custard and spread over one half of 
the cake; rum flavoring went into 
the other half of the filling and it 
in turn was spread over the re
maining half of the cake. Then 
the sponge layer was roUed as 
usual. When wt served the roD, 
the youngsters were happy with 
the cherry part and a few of our 
older guests asked for a slice 
from each end!
BUTTER-SPONGE CAKE ROLL 
lagredleato:

1 cup sifted cake flour, 1 tea
spoon double-acting baking pow
der. V4 teaspoon salt. 3 large eggs, 
vanilla. 1 cup sugar, 14 cup wa
ter, 3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, confectioners’ sugar, T«ro-

Groase bottom of JeOy roD pan 
(ISH by lOH by 1 inch); Une bot
tom «rith waxed paper; butter pa
per. Sift togetttor tbs flour, baking 
powder and salt Beet eggs and 1 
teaspoon vanilla «rith rotary beat
er (hand or electric) until they 
begin to get thick and a pale yel
low color. Add sugar, a couple of 
tablespoons at a time; beat just 
until combined after each addition. 
Meanwhile heat water and butter 
until butter melts. Add sifted dry 
ingredietds and hot water mixture 
at one time, beet gently just until 
smooth. Turn into prepared pan 
Bake in moderate (373 degrM) 
oven just until cake tester inserted 
in center comes out clean—about 
IS minutes. Loosen cake from 
skies of pan with spatula. Invert 
ento a tea to«rel spread «rith con
fectioners’ sugar. ()uickly remove 
paper «rith the help of a spatula. 
Starting «rith long end, roD cake 
and towel together so inside of 
cake if against outside of towel. 
Flace on cake racks to cool. Un
roll and spread «rith Two-way FiU- 
ing; roll up again «rith towel Just 
on outside. R ^ g e ra to  until aerv- 
ing time. Spread or garnish out
side of roll «rith whipped cream 
(sweetened to taste with confec
tioners’ sugar and flavored «rith 
vanilla) before serving. Makes 3 
servings.
i TWO-WAY FILLING 4 
lagredieats:

1 tablespoon cornstarch, H cup 
milk; 3 egg yoDa, 1 can (9 ounces) 
crushed pineapple, 14 cup drain
ed sliced maraschino cherries, 
rum flavoring.
Metbad:

Put cornstarch in top of double 
boiler; stir until smooth «rith a 
couple of tablespoons of the milk. 
Add ramaining V4 cup milk and 
egg yolks; beat just until •com
bined. Stir in undrained crushed 
pineapple. Place over simmering 
water; cook and stir constantly un
til thid(ana(^-l0  minutes or lodg
er. Place over cold or lee water 
and Rlr occasionally until cool. 
Stir tha- sliced eherrlee into one- 
half of the filling and spread over 
one-hatf of the sponge eakt. Stir 
nun flavoring to  taste into the oth
er half of tho filling and spread 
over remaining half of the cake. 
Ron cake and filling up as directed 
In Butter-Sponge Cake Rofl recipe.

t
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BAN A N AS
ORANGES

STÄMPS

MORE

M o r-
PORK CHOPS Cwts, Lto . . .

CHUCK ROAST
ChoiceCLUB STEAK

59c
35c
55c

BACON Rath
Mulberry

1 m  GIVE Everedy STAMPS
> FOODRad

AasHl. Flawore 
1 Lto Can . . . Sfo ra i

\

39e I CHEESE V t T Í . ........  79c
Puffin, Oven Reedy

<1 BISCUITS 2 For 19c
KknbalFa. 90) Can

PORK-BEANS 2 For 15c
FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE 
2 For 29c

CO R N
LIBBY'S 
6 Oz. Can

Whoia Kamal
12-01. Can

Morten's,
PIES

lOV  ̂ Ox.
Peach, Apple, 
Cherry ........ For 49c 2 lor 25
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SkV\H6S FOR

fiVi ..

OUW N&  u r o r s  b e s t  b u v  o w s
You'll be flying high with dollar day uvinga from Plggly Wlgglyl Libby's 
and Piggly Wiggly takes to the air to give you savings with a flair, plus 
SAH Green Stamps, double on Wednesdays.

P L U S

^ » ^ 4 S . e s
p u u a * * ^

i  -H-S
r%t"
■ri ' r

LIBBY’S HALVES. NO. SSS CAN
A P R IC O T S ..............4 $1

GARDEN. LIBBY’S. NO. H» CAN
LIM AS ................. 4  «  $1

THIGHS, YOUNGBLOOD'S, 16 OZ. PK.O., FROZEN

C H I C K E N  . . .
FROZEN BITE. U  COUNT BAG
FROZEN R O L L S ............................. 41e
LIBBY’S FROZEN. M OZ. PEG.
BUTTER B EA N S ........................... ;. 19e
UBBYR. IS OZ. PEG. (YOUR CHOICE)
JR U IT  P IE S ...............................5 ™  $1
CVT. LIBBY’S. S OZ. PEG.. FROZEN
GREEN B EA N S ................................19c

I'-"*»»'», NO.,  c s r

Fw
LIBBY’S FREESTONE. NO. SSS

PEACHES HALVES ___ _ ^  F*f $1
'' DELUXE. LIBBY’S. NO. SSS CAN ^

P L U M S ......  .......... 5 $1
DEEP BROWN. LIBBY’S.' 14 OZ. CAN.

BEANS ....... ........... 7 r .  $1
LIBBY’S STUFFED MANXANILLA

O LIVES S OZ. BOTTLE . 3 $1
LIBBY’S. SOUR OR DUX OR EOSHEB DILL
PICKLES .....3 , .  $1
LIBBY'S SLICID, NO. \\k  PLAT CAN
PIN EAPPLE........... .5
ROSiDALS, N6.' 303, BLUI LA K I CUT
GREEN BEANS  .....8

i l t ì f é u L i

I

[•■«‘W 'f. 4Í OZ. CAN

PIES M á l g j U í C E 2 9 <
BEEP, CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY, 
LIBBY'S FROZEN 
I  OZ. PKG...........

A SP A R A G U S............... 37e
WHOLE. UBBT’S FANCT BLUB LAKE. NO. MB

GREEN B EA N S......4  $1
LIBBT’S, NO. M  CAN. CUT

BEETS _ 2

CAULIFLOWER
SNOW  W H ITE  
LB. •  •  • •  •  • •  •  • •  •

OOUNtADO BKM. U. t . N a 1
POTATOES ¡̂ «
A TOPS. LARGE BUNCH
TURNIPS ....

L E T T U C E

CALIF.. I LB. CELLO BAO
49e C A R R O T S ..............12'/ae

TEXAS. S LB. BAO

lOe O R A N G ES.................. 39e

FIRM HEADS
LB* • • • .• • • • •* » a«e e«a e-e e-a e*o e-e e.e »»e e«e »»e

BOLOGNA 
PERCH

CHUNK 
ALL MEAT e a e e a e «

3 i b s . i l
FILLETS
BOLDEN BRAND 
1 LB. PKO• a a a a a e^ • • e.e e • o*e e*o t

GOLDEN BBAND. 1 LB. PEG. EBAPTS. S OZ. JAR VX «OOD BABT
COD F IL L E T S ....... 3 „  $1 CHEESE W H IZ  .........35c LOIN S T E A K ..............59a
LEAN TBNDEB BEEP VX GOOD BABT
SHORT R IB S ......... 5 i,. $1 SU CED  BACON ^  98e RIB S T E A K ........... ...59o
KRAFT’S CRACKER BABBEI.. MELLOW
CHEESE

VX GOOD BABT BEEF, IX VX GOOD. FBST CUT. IX

1W4 OZ. FEO. 65c CH U CK  R O A S T ....... 35c PORK C H O P S ............49c

FRANKFURTERS
UBBTS. 8 OZ. CAN SPANISH. UBBYX NO. IN CAN
TOM ATO S A U C E ........ 9c R ICE ......... ................6 $1
UBBTX no. Ml CAN
PUM PKIN

COKNKD BEEF, LIBBT’S. U OZ. CAN UBBTR. NO. )i CAN

SKINLISS 
ALL MBAT
3 LR* • •«# •*• e e a e

U B in *  BASTLEITe NO. HI CAN
HASH ..........................33c V IE N N A S ................. ...19c P E A R S ......................... 29c

Q  C l  LIBBY’S. If OZ. CAN CHIU. UBBYX  U  OZ. CAN LIBBY’S. NO. Mf CAN
8 C O . S I b e e f  s t e w  ................. 39c r q a ST  BEEF ................ 49c S P A G H ET T I................ 31c TOM ATO JU IC E ..... 12c

CHIU. UBBTX IS OZ. CAN

UBBYR. NX SSI. FANCY CALIF.

spinach 6 c o . $ 1  ^rGrifffr"“"4,o $1
UIBTR. cream style oolden

CORN Na m  car .. A $1

UBBY’S. NO. H CAN
POTTED M E A T ....7

SPICED. UEBY’t. WHOLE. NO. SH CAN LIBBT’S. 14 OZ. BOTTLE

S I PEACHES ............... 39c CATSUP caae«eaeep«pe*eeeewee***

K g g n x s. L S 8BB. PLIH Sc TAX
S P R A Z E ...... ..................89c
■and. WOODBUBTX LSI SIZK

LOTION PLUS le  TAX • •• •*#• •• • • 50c

LW BY'I, NO. IM  CAN

FRU IT C O C K T A IL  3-»$l

BABY MAGIC MENNtN'S 
S9c S IZ E ........ e»e e*a ••

FACIAL TISSUÉ* 
400 60UNT BOX ..

I
-hr,
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A Bibíe Thought For Torfay
For thou art my lamp, 0  LORD: and the LORD will 
lighten my darkness. (II Samuel 22:29)

E d i t o r i a l
Foot-ln~Mouth Disease

r
Mr. Charles E. (Engin* Charlie) Wil

son. secretary of Defense, suffering a re
lapse of that foot-in-nuHith disease which 
h u  marked his cabinet career, aitused 
leaders of the National Guard AssocisUoa 
by asserting, in effect, that the Guard 
had been a haven for draft-dodgers back 
there during the Korean War.

His remark added up to this: that by 
Joining the Gilard. young men avoided 
combat sei^ice in Korea.

That, as Guard spokesmen quickly point
ed out in purple language, simply wasn’t 
so, for two reasons at least: the young 
men who went into the Guard at the time 
were under the 19-year-old draft age for 
tj^  most part; and by joining the Guard 
(bey immediately became subject to fed
eral service anywhere upon call of the 
President. As a matter of fact, two Guard 
divisions saw service In Korea — the 45th 
(Oklahoma) and the 41st tCalifomia).

Wilson's remark, in addition to being 
wide of the mark, came at a very scilsi- 
tive time in the life of the National Guard. 
Acting presumably on recommendation of 
his Pentagon «Regular) advisers, Wilson 
had proposed that beginning soon all 
Guardsmen be subjected to six months of 
active duty before being incorporated in 
the active reser^e

This, as Guard .spokesmen were quick 
to point out. would mean the virtual ex

tinction of the National Guard — which 
seemed to them to be the Pentagon’s main 
Idea anyhow. Most Guardsmen hold down 
some sort of civilian job while keeping 
up their weekly drill and their two weeks 
of active duty each year. Few of them 
could get a six months’ leave and expect 
to find their old jobs waiting for them at 
the end of .that period. Employers in gen
eral have been cooperative in the matter 
of weekly drills and the annual two weeks 
field training period, but six months is 
something else again.

This warfare between the Regulars and 
the Guardsmen is nothing new.

in two world wars the Guards have 
more than justified their existence by er- 
forming brilliant service, but because in 
peacetime they are luular the control of 
the states, they are the target of constant 
harassment by the Regular establish
ment.

There has to be an organized militia of 
some sort, and if it isn't a good one — 
and the National Guard is a good one — 
It will be necessary to start from scratch 
and create a substitute of some sort. A 
state militia is as old as the country, and 
if the Peqtagon is Jetermined to kill its 
existing form, where do wo go from there? 
Obviously the several states are not fi
nancially able to create and maintain an 
organized militia capable of maintaining 
order in time of emergencies.

Belatedly Righting A Wrong
After the War Between the States. Oeo- 

aral Robert E. Lee. whose ISOth birth an
niversary was observed on January 19, 
set himself resolutely to the task of help
ing to heal tbs nation’s wounds To this 
and be refused to take any part in any 
of tbe controeerMeo that raged on both 
sldas. He refused ta write his memofrs 
— what a book that would have been! He 
look tbe preaideocy of a then obscure 
college and lived out his remaining years 
quietty'and usefully.

Few Americans know that General Lee 
died deprived of tbe rights of dtizen- 
abip. Under tbe act of June 13. 1H5. 
be was eligible for amnesty and pardon 
and restoration of rights sind privileges, 
ladudlag dtiienship. He was among the 
first Is apply, by writiej aJMt«’ to Presi-l ^ |t e r l

dent Johnson, but' somehow nothing ever 
came of it. and Lee died in effect vn out
cast — one of the greatest Americans.

At this session of Congrass, as part of 
Lea’s anniversary, a resolution was intro
duced by a Yzmkee. Senator Capehart (R- 
Ind) to restore all the rights and privileges 
of dtizenship to the great Virginian, in 
recognition (to use Senator Capehart's 
words) "of the knightly virtues bf cour
age. pstnotism and selfless devotion to. 
duty" of Robert E. Lee.

Tbe reeolutioa was made retroactive to 
June 13. IMS, date of the' amnesty and 
pardon order.

Thus. ST years after the death of tbe 
man Lincoln had invited to command the 
United States Army in thfe War, an an
cient wrong was righted.

Davi<j  L a w r e n c e
U.S., Egypt, And The,Aswan Dam

WASHINGTON — Did Secretary of StaU 
DuOsi "dhoct" Nasser ta sdao tbe Suez 
CaaaL and WId he ’’diract’* tbe British 
and Preach troops to go Into actlaa there 
last autumn?

Thas a casual raading ef tbe statement 
mada to thè Sedata Fomiti Relstiaas Com- 
mittaa by Senator Pulbrlght of Arkansas. 
Demoerat, givas tha impressioo tbat Mr. 
DuUcs is respoaeihls (or everytbiag bad 
tbat has happaaed in thè Middle East 
Por Mr. PuRuilght says:

"This dteastroDs aad remarkable col
lapse of our relatiotts with our closest sl- 
■es has takca place uader the directioe 
of tbe present Secretary of StaU, and ap
parently during the relatively short space 
of a law maaths"

out ta help finance the building of the 
Aswan Dam.

3. Aa agresmsat was acealarated be
cause Egypt had mada aa arms deal for 
Russian anas to be supplied through 
Cnechoslovakia. The World Beak had bean 
working for thraa years on the Aswan 
Dam problem.

3 The agresmant provided that t h e  
United States would grant gM.IXIO.OOO. 
Great BrMain tU.OOOMO and tbe World 
Bank about Mooooo.ooo, making a total 
of t37D.OM.OOg

Mr. Fulbright waaU ta know "about 
the caarao of our relatioaa with Cokoel 
Nasaor; how aad srhy we became involved 
la the Aswan Dam project, and what lad 
la the secretary’s abrupt withdrawal hf 
the offer just as it was being accepted by 
Colonel Nasser, a pzocedura cakulated ta 
five tha greatest possMe offense."

Senator Fnlbright is a coaacientioos man. 
and ha and tbe country are indeed ea- 
Utled la kaow what happaaad. hot tf all 
thè faets werc put out in a "white papcr," 
as he suggested. it might placa eartatn 
mambers of Congrsas themaeivaa la tbe 
arabarraasing poaitioo of bevine been to 
ao smaD extent responsible (or tbe debacle 
by refnaing to give thè Presldeat tbe 4a- 
cretioaary powers he had asked (or oo 
(oreign nld

This correspondent prsssnts today a 
hrtaf aanunary of what happened oo tbe 
Inalda with reference to the so-called 
"abrupt" termination of the Aswan Dam 
nsfotiatioos;

L la Novambar 1965 tbe United States 
govemnant. tbe British govemmetit and 
the World Bank carried on at Washington 
a negotiation with the Egyptian minister 
of finance, and an agreement was worked
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A Knock 1̂  A Boost

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Shares Dulles" Criticism

about Dulles — and through saying Dulles has a "wisdom and
Dulles, about the administration’s experience and knowledge (in for-
handling of foreign affairs — for eign affairs) that I think is pos-
he went out of his way at a lunch- sessed by no man — no other man
eon with senators Tuesday to in the smrid." 
praise his secretary. And he took one more step by

He was given his chance to telling the world indirectly that
elaborate at his news conference any criticism of Dulles should in-

Nevertheless. in the midst of tbe yesterday when a reportar re- chide Elsenhower, for he said: 
worst attack on DuUea in his (our minded the President he had once DuUm  te tbe beat
years in office. Eisenhower has called Dulles the best secretary ^  _
not only put his arm around him, (a our time and asked him if be ^ " 7  w ___ _ v a r y

Eisenhower sal d he stood oo any action which 1 have not in ad-
that. But ha then went further, vance approved."

WASHINGTON IP -  Any future 
criticism of Secretary of State 
Dulles for his handling of foreign 
affairs must include President 
Elsenhower. Eisenhower has tak
en equal responsibility for what
ever Dulles bM done.

That’s covering a lot of ground

but has opened his personal um
brella over him.

Kisenbower Ww a s practically 
forced into it. >

In tbe past few weeks, soma 
Senate Democrats have opened up 
oa Dulles almoat violently, even 
te tbe point of suggesting ha quit. 
As members of an opposition po- 
tttical party they had been ahnost 
strangely mild in their criticism 
(or four years.

But American Allies abroad 
have been blasting Dulles for his 
handlfhg of problems in the Mid
dle East Eisenhower had three 
choioca: get rid of Dulles, back 
him np. or stay silent

H a l  B o y l e
• •

Art Of Disagreement
NEW YORK IP—As tha janitor ankle codld be the opening round 

In a small but exclusiva sorority of all-out war.
house. I am continually awed by 
the abiUty of young ladies to dis-

4. The terms were taken back to Cairo 
for Nasser to approve. Tbe Egyptian presi
dent didn't like tbe agreement, particular
ly the conditions of repayment laid down 
by tbe World Bank So. in February 1966, 
Nasser iavited Eugene Black. presideDi of 
tbs World Bank to come to Cairo to dto- 
cuss it. During a two-week vWt. Mr. Black 
urged Nasser to accept tbe agreement as 
baiag very liberal in d ^ .  but Nasser said 
he wasn’t  satisfied One of tbe things that 
worried him was that tbe gl7D.0M.0M left 
him about tI30.0M.0M short of the 94M.- 
OM.OM he needed in foreign exchange. He 
wanted a commitment for tbat tI30.- 
OM.OM.

T i t  were not that H came as a

ÏSTcïtÂn* ï^wis.*^
American foreign policy, weak

ia the White House. Either 
way this country's foreign rela
tions would suffer.

Eisenhower apparently w a s  
bothered by thingi being

Wedding Bells 
Heard More On

Nothing but clean, white sand in 
I 6XQS L - O m p u s e s «  «ther dtrwtion for miles, oo peo-

in
our place have raised the busi
ness of consistcnl disagreement to 
a fine art.

Why they differ m  frequently is 
a puzzlement. Neither is favored 
or compared or made to feel cam- 
petiUva by their charming undr 
standing, intelligent parents Still 
H has been going oa a long time, 
even back «rhen Kathy was 3 aad 
Amy g.

I remember a weekday at a de
serted stretch of ocean beach.

9. Word was transmitted to the-United 
States and British governments, aad they 
promptly said they would give "sympathet
ic eonsiderstioo" to his request. Bat at 
that time the foreign-aid bill was^pandiiig 
ia Congress Although President Eisenhow
er and Secretary Dulles couldn’t  say ao, 
they wanted tbe broad power or so-called 
"blank check" authority for "long range" 
aid primarily to handle a sitaation like 
this.

FORT WORTH (P-More
pin except tbe (our of us. And 

^  yet. after a tranquil three min
utes. suddenly tbe piercing cry:more married people are going to

coUego and ntero and more stu- "S* «he « o« «ny sy>a. agreement oa a third choice, say 
denU are getting married while t

Ha rmortad tbM 1717 of the «hared a bedroom but continuod croae the corridor on pain of 
g.llS students ta the university are .•**^i**
married. He said S3 per cent of rooms It alw lyevailed the n  inevitable that when
the men art married and 31 per roM. especially after wo hM bem Stevenson banners to

6. At this time there was a decided 
sentiment in Congress against long-range 
commitments, the administratioo’s for
eign-aid biU was ia trouble and several 
southern senators feared competitJon from 
Egyptian cotton with American cotton if 
this country, in effect, relieved Egypt of 
some of her obligations in the foreign ex
change markets of the world.

7. In July 1966 Nasser accepted tbe origi- 
nal conditions of the World Bank but still 
wanted to get a change in the terms of 
the grants by the American and British 
governments. Tbe Egyptian ambassador 
at Washington, after a trip to Cairo, told 
Mr. Dulles that Nasser now was prepared 
to go ahead. But between,February and 
July 1956 Nasser had involved himself more 
deeply with the Russians and had mort
gaged more and more of his cotton'to 
pay for the arms from the Communists. 
And many members of Congreu w e r e  
alienated because Nasser deliberately 
recognixad Conimimist China — the first 
U. N. member to do this since tbe Korean 
war. AD this, together with the attitade ef 
soutbem senators on the cotton question, 
caused the co|Iapee of the Aswan Dam 
negotiations.

cent of the gtris are married, 
unoergra

driving for 
minutes.

Suddenly, from the back of the 
car, came the mortal scream: ___
"Sbe's 0 0  my side!" Examination the haO in an attempt to
revealed that Kathy s toe was „r redecorate tbe rival

married women who are la the dangling a full quarter4nchover banners. When the violence was 
evening college and graduate tha invisible frontier. Or perhaps finnUy subdued, there followed a 
school was sunirising. He said 48 Amy was merely breathing over debate through the night and 
per cent of the women in night the border. In such tense momenU across the darketied h a l l^  de- 
and graduate school are married, a hand merely brushing a sister's bate distioguisbed more by its in-

' tensity than information.

Among undergraduates about 33 
per cent are wed and in the grad
uate school 64 per cent are mar
ried.

Cumbia said the number of

If CongrfM had been wlIIiBg to let Mr. 
DuDas make a pMge of H30.0M.0M more 
beck la Pebmary 1991, would there bava 
been a erisia la tbe Middle East? Would 
R havo made any difference, sIdm Nasser 
WM operating cloasty with the CómmanisU 
and trying to play one side agnlaot tha 
othor? But tt Is interesting to ipsnilats 
what a big crisis ia tha 'wkrld ml^it have 
been averted if members of Congreu who 
t in  te blame the secretary of state had 
been willing to ^ve the administration 
discretionary powers over long-range for
eign aid.

1
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Speech Louder Than Words

It’s amasing bow people respect and 
admlrt a law-enforcement badge, but they 
do.

They say that clothes make a man, 
but as for police officers, tbe badge car
ries more weight than the uniform.

This badge sometiines creates humorous 
incidents and at other times, the inci
dents are not so humorous — but still im- 
prsasivs.

A salatman friend told me a stpry about 
a badge a few years ago, and how It help
ed him collect a debL

Ha cidlected monthly from his custom- 
ars, but as is the case so many times, 
soma of them Just couldn’t scrape up the 
dough every 30 days. When the number 
of these chronic delayers built up, his 
company would send out a special col
lector to make the rounds with him. 
He came to one colorad customer’s house 
one day with tha compaby man. Thty 
knodied, and tha wife came to the door. 
My friend said he had coma to collect.

The woman, being used to the proce
dure, stsrted Into her firm remarks that 
*Tm not going to pay and don’t plans to" 
— when the company agent dipped his 
coat lapel (like they do in tha movias) 
and displayad a kid's tin badge — "unless 
you IS the law!”

After that, the salesman had no troubla 
with that customer.

Another occasion of the importance of 
a badge came borne to me personally at 
the local police station.

Several months ago, officers picked up a 
man who had stolen a small item from a 
grocery store here and put him In jail. 
He was comidetely rational whan arrest
ad. but between tha time na was arrestad 
and the next morning, he evidently loet 
his mind. (Later the department learn
ed he had just been released from men
tal ward of a VA hospital in another eity.)

He ratraatad to ona of tha in iir  jail 
cMls and wonld not lat anyona naar him.

He grabbed a broom and was swinging 
at prisoners and uniformed policemen alike 
who tried to reach him. He seemed to 
havo had a (ear of the unifonns.

After several attempts, the police left 
him and waited for the plain-clothes de
tective to arrive. The detective went in, 
talked to him In a soothing voice, inform
ed him he would be In no trouble and 
that they (the police) would take him 
where he wanted to go — which he said 
was to see the sheriff.

In fact, he wanted to see the .sheriff 
bMore he left his cell. The sheriff was 
not arouud at the time, nor was any 
other plain-clothed person, except m y-, 
self.

I have never been a sheriff — and don't 
pUn to be — but I was one in the eyes of 
that man that day. For the simple reason 
I had a badge. The detective asked me 
to don a police badge and walk into the 
cell with him In an attempt to Ulk the 
man out of the cell. The police wanted to 
take him to the SUte Hospital f(w care 
until they found out who he was and 
his background.

Into the cell I went with the detective. 
Tha officer and I assured him — with 
our badges In plain sight and him without 
his gun — that no harm would come to 
him. We were then able to coax him 
from the inner cell.

Police officers were waiting and took 
him to the State Hospital, where he re
ceived tha proper care.

It was nothing so much that the detective 
or I said that counted as it was the shiny 
badges that proved to him that we could 
be trusted. Ha did not believe either of 
us — neither of whom be had ever seen 
before — but the badges we wore.

To that man. It meant truth; to tha 
colored woman it meant enforcement.

Mighty big things to be saying for a 
piece of'metal.

-DON HENRY

• ^

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
The Revival Of European Unity

In tha backwash of the disaster In tha 
Middle East there are many in Britain 
and France who have turned toward tha 
idea that their best hope for the future 
lies in the unification of Europe. Mr. 
Madnillan and his now Chancellor of tbe 
Exchequer. Mr. Thomycroft. are both 
supporters of British participation in the 
project to establish a limited free trade 
area in Western Europe.

Within the free trade area, which Brit
ain and tha Scandinavian countries may

divided Europe is unable, either by di
plomacy or by force, to affirm and to de
fend its vital interests in the outer world.

jota, there may sooo be ready traatiaa to 
establish a itin more intimate economic

If asked to share tomcthlng 
they Uke—a box of nuts, say— 
both would insist that tha prize 
be counted out to make certain 
of exactly equal amoents. But 
first they had to doboto the ques- 
tioa of who would do tha counting.

This insistence oa exact count 
also extended to things they didn’t 
like but «ftre obliged to aot. Before 
•nfocced ronsaniptloa. each care
fully counted the othor’s peas 
acroH the table. If they had te 
(Be. they would make sura (be 
potione of polaoa were precisely 
equal.

Kathy is now 11 and Amy 14. 
and while the form of their dis- 
agrenent haa changed, tha de
gree hasn't, ‘nius. it was ioevit- 
tabla tbat If Ksthy cboae to wor
ship Eh’is Presley. Amy fell at the 
fee< of Perry Como, and the ef
forts of t h ^  parents to seek

union consisting of France. West Germany. 
Italy aad the three Low Countries. These 
treatiaa would create what is called a 
common markK and would provide also 
for collaboratioa in tha development of the 
panceful uses of atomic energy.

All theae projects have beao under ne
gotiation (or a considerable period of 
time. But they have acquired very con- 
slderahls popular and political support 
sinco tha Suet crisis in the autumn. It 
had long bean-argued that while Weatem 

.Europe was sub-divided into a large num
ber of «nail national tconomies, none of 
thoaa separate nationa would be able hi 
compote successfully with big countries 
ilka tha United Statea and Russia where 
a very Urge market sustalna m an pro- 
duetton.

The autumn crisis over Suee has pro
vided a powerful poBtlca] argument—ona 
which appeals to the pride and tha patri
otism of the European nations. What hap- 
ened at Suez and In the United Nations pro- 

, vided a spectaenUr demonstf^Uona that ia 
* Europe, whkh was for so long tha politi
cal canter of the world, there are ao long
er any world powers. Europe Is divided 
by the Iron Cintain. sad Westom Europe 
is subdivided inte a number ef weak and 
national etatae, none ef them on tha mod
em scale of a great power. It waa shown 
In tha autumn that this dividad and sub-

Yet there are In Western Europe soma 
g50.0M.0M people, more than there are in 
either the Soviet Union or the United 
States. Their level of edacalioa is the 
highest in the world. Were they given a 
modernized Urge scale economy, there is 
no mass of people anywhere who woukl 
surpass Ihsm U capacity to work.

It U plaU that their economics aro 
weak and their political influence U low 
because of their disunity. For what elae 
can explain tbe fact that oe the great 
international Usuaa of lift aad death 
neither Europe as such nor any nation 
la Europa is treated as a principal power?

The questioa U my mind U whether 
Western Europe can be unified whlU 
Germany remains divided. Weetora Ger
many is a principal member of Waatera 
Europa. Yet Western Germany must Ipok 
to the East, tt must look to reunkm with 
Eastern Germany, and that means tt must 
look to a setUement with Poland and with 
tha Soviet Union.

Until tha Oarroaa qaastion U rasolircd. 
Western Europe alone cannot be politi
cally stable. If Westom Europe Is not po
litically staMa. tt cannot have power and 
tofluonoa ia world affairs.

It U not mam fantasy to imagina that 
Britain, which U withdrawing and reduc
ing iU global commttinenU, may find 
a new f M  for the exercise of tts'politcal 
geniua la the uatfication of Europe through 
a aetUemant with Eastern Europe If that 
worn to hoppoa, something great and good 
for an tha world will coma out of tha 
aalf-cxjminaUoa through wIM  Great .. 
Britain is now passing

IC W fW . MST. n m  VarS BwaU TlO a i  tos.»

I n e z  R o b b
Shaw Left Plenty For New Alphabet

a long time, like 13 during tbe last
campaign, Kathy came np wttb 
Eisenhower signs on her door. 

Then came n i g h t l y  raids

Ballave tt or not. ws have aev- 
eral chairs in our house, but when 
Antf announces, tor example, on 
risiiig from a particular chair, 
‘Tm  litUng U T H A T du ir,"  it 
can mean only one thing. If ttie 
should return in 10 mimim or B 
hODî , Kathy U supposed to yield 
by tbe frequently cloudy law of 
prior po8ses.4<on.

Both ladies are talkers and 
while they were taught—or asked 
—long ago not to intemipt^anoUier 
speaker, both have lem than par- 
f a c t  parliamentary manners. 
Thus, if at diriber Amy has tha 
floor and hat had tt a full five

LONDON — In life, nothing waa sacred 
to Goorgo Bernard Shaw. And in death, 
ha launched aa iagrato’s attack agolnat 
tha old, raiiabla 96-latter alphabet that had 
served him — boy, man and ancient — ao 
profitably for more than M years.

But the possibility is increasingly re- 
nwto that you and I — or poor Johnny, 
who can’t read anyway — ihiJl aver ham 
to coma to grips with tha revohitioaary. 
40-lclter alphsbet dreamed up by Shaw and 
provided for in his wiQ.
, Shaw in 1990 left the raaidue of his B.- 
0M.0M astato to invaatigato and finance 
such on alphabet whUk, if perpetrated, 
would make obsolesceot every E n g l i s h  
paragraph written to data.

Shaw wanted tha Unguaga writton as tt 
sounds, without tbs subtarfugs of dlph- 
tbongs or accent marks; hanceg new  
symbols or letters. But a splendid lack of 
entburiaam for a Shavian alphabet aa de- 
structiva, impractical and fkntasUcaUy ea- 
pensive is p i ^  In the Ministry of Educa
tion no laas than la tha public trustee, 

,R.,Laxarus, who is, perforce, Shaw's har
ried executor la this matter.

"In Good King Chorlca's Golden Days.*
It to quite posttblathat "My Fair Lady** 

may. ia the course of tha next decada, 
doubla tha stot cf the Shaw aotato. Moria 
rights to this musical win add W it suto 
stanUally. And world righto for produe- 
Uons all over tha globe wUl swsQ tt far
ther.

As for a Shaviaa alphabet, it to mgr 
hunch that in this final arlU tha Irish 
pUywright puUed the British tog for tha 
last time. As the judge of Chancery Court 
has alraady noted, Shaw can aim be spaQ- 
ed with a "p.” 
cwnissi. issr, or uwm rw a s

Placement Service

It seemsy^vious to me that Mr. Laza- 
us hopM Uia i

m ijito , Kathy is apt to yelp sud- 
dfflly. "She hitem ipted me.”

Or, if on gaining the rostrum, 
Kathy should be M careless as 
to pause on a half-note for breath. 
Amy win inevitably plunffs into 
tha gokton void. Thera follows a

rus hopM the court wiU mto the Alphabet 
Trusts do not meet this tost and will order 
the eatste dividad equally between t h e  
British Museum, the Royal Academy of 
Dramatic Art and the National Gallery of 
Ireland, m  provided under further terms 
of Slaw’s will.

PT. LEWIS, Wash. IB — Army ofBcari 
were stumped trying , to place George A. 
Hamann. B. of RawUnp, Mo., and H «ty 
Womath. 33„of Portland, Ora., in jtomy 
joba that utilized their civilian axperisnee.

Hamann was -a wrinkto chaser; Womith 
a cracker tesdr.

The wrinkto chaser (with a hot afa- Jet 
on leather boots in a shoe faatory) landed 
in the communicationa seetkA sa a wire- 
man. The erstwhile bakery < 
got a Job as a'supply clerk.

Improviser

long, complicated debate m  who 
ttiterrupted whom X

“WbAt mtkeg you tbink’I might be itUing asleep at the
w b B t i t . s . r  I

S / '  ' i

place, which, if you try  to trace 
backward, frequently toads to 
muKiple cause and effect dating 
back to,last February.

It really to a remarkabto per
formance. About the only thing 
the ladies agree oa il thM tholr 
parents don't understand them. 
Which, o t course, to entirely true.

^SAULPETT .
(ItorHhIBMM#

In the meantime, the money keeps roll
ing into thn ghaw estata in aa tver-in- 
ereasing «oldan floofl la every theatrical 
osntsr la the wortd, Biarida revivals 
weigh dow i'the tacomlng mail w i t h  
royalty checks. Every week, the royalties 
alone from the Broadway production of 
"My Fair Lady," (baaed on the ploy- 
wriidtt’s "PyBBallfltt") add gl.OM to tha 
astatat Tlito shack wU be upped eon-  ■■ 
sidarably Inter in tha year when tha road M O T S C m C n  
company of the show takes to the Ameri 
can hustlaRi.

LINDEN, N. J. IB A patrolman used 
a bona instoad of a club to restore the 
peace.

Officer Fred Reiss bad received aom- 
plalnto of a howUng dog. Finding the aai- 
mal’s dwnar away for the night. Ra want 
to a nearby diner sITid got a hambone 

He drew the ham bone and fired tt over 
the fssice to the animal. Sitonce pravaitod.

Three other Shaw plays, about par for 
Broadway, a n  now playing in New York, 
‘th a  iS m lk h r  'lU tim  BsabMaT iBd

Big Sprin

NEW ORLEANS (B — PoUct reportsd tha 
arrest, on charges of operating a betting 
handbook, of two man named Goa Bats 
Jlc aad M l T, Forioa» •

f
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GOLDEN  
W EST  
LB.

BA CO N  
FR A N K S

4 9

* 4

ìA o x -

K F  a  
iF L O F R
M E A L “

'  »

VB.

CRUSTB A O  • e « awa a«a a.a »«a a*a <

ICH A RCO A L BROILED

1 B U R G ER S  5
I t O A S T
B A C O N
< ü 1 r V ; l K —^  J L  J E j x m J n L  CHUCK. LB    % P  t F  .

S A lJS A G E s a ïïa .......... -'2 a. 3 9 '
' -  P O R K  L I V E R . r ”   . . . . . 1 2 V 4 e

C H I L i  brick.......2 Ç c

COTTAGE CHEESE
^ U C D D  IC C  Chocolata 
V d l l C K I x I C d  Sunshina. Lb. Box

— mm  1^^

Oak Farms 
t  Oi- Ctn.

I
Diamond
No. 1 Can

K lm b«" ^ 5 C

V d r i  ■at'«awB

TURNIP GREEN S... 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICED'.. 
MIRACLE W HIP » „ h  59c
a

b í s c f í t s
M I L K

a V w _

I C O R N
T U N A

-------------— - w e e n i e  1

ORE IDA 
10 OZ. 
f r o z e n

del MONTI 
CAN

____ ^  nW T A O H rf
X W  J L M M j M m  «V OAL. HOMO

C A R R O T S  
O R A N G E S  

Ih A N A N A S  îa-s...,..

» a a.# a«a a«a a a e

I LB. PLfO
RAO

C H E R R I E S  S .....2 5 ' - - ‘■
T I S S E E  ISS.. ,-. .,-...... 12è'

“ sQ rA si.«àPEFurn^  —
M  M ì 9 ì ! 9 U . K f

S Y R L P

Russrrs
l b . b a o

i l ^ O I
'CARTON

KARO
m  BOTTLi

P I C K L E S

k im bell  
20 OZ. GLASS 

a pr ic o t , p e a c h , 
p in e a p p l e , p l u m , 

GRAPE

1ÒC
BAD I rvp' »rruinmJ 12 C.IU $1
PINEAPPLE JU ICE 29c
NEW POTATOES SîTJ. 12Vic
— . . . . . A  e A n c A r ;E ? :r >  2 f„  2 9 c

BLACKEYES
BABY FOOD Sfralnad

NEW POTATOfei 303«S for 1  i VIENNA SA U SA G ES
^ SW EET POTATOES S rfL  25c

BEEF ENCHILADAS c .  43c 
PORK & BEANS 3 p.  25c

FROZEH FOODS■“  A ___ «1
L E M O N A D E lü ifT r« * , 
STRAW BERRIES
PIES PET RTTZ................................

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Blackayas. CauiL 
Horrar, Okra, Morton Frvit̂  Pios, 
Lhnaa, Brvaaol Sprouts, Strawbor- 
riM, Merton's Pet Plaa.

Pinooppio, Potato Pattlac. Inglith’ 
Post, B r 0 c c 0 1L Com. Mixed 
Vagatablac, drain Baans, Pasa A
Carreta, Spinach, Turnip Oraana, 
Petateaa, Kala, Wax Baans, Squash, 
Waffias, Succotash, Grape Juica,
Paachaa.

........ .
« W  $ 1 . 0 0

« «  $ 1 . 0 0 ,

kim b ell  
str a w b e r r y  

FULL 2 LB.

CH ILI 49c

■a.«, C R E A M  £ ... 5 9 ' 
D O G  F O O D  7 i '

B  S h o r t e n i n g  fsrar 9 3  . ^
4  for » 1 7  ( ^ I f O P  S l I E Y i - 'a 9 9 'L ^

^  P IE  A P P IE S  JiTt’ou.______ 19* *
for

PRESERVES

^7

i
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Is the number of people in the
ft

Big Spring area who buy . . . and 
READ The Herald every day!

j

y%%, nearly 10,000 homes in the Big Spring retail trade 

rone have The Herald sent to their homes daily . . .  and 

for this they spend MORE T^ A N  $475.00 EVERY DAY!

AND BIG Is the value they get for the small amount each

home hos to pay . . . For aside from the thousands of

words of Interesting news and features from near and far,

there ore the ads which are read more closely by many, 
than any other part of the newspaper.

I Pi

1

2

i

s
J

11
w ith  «such a receptive audience, it is no wonder that newspapers the country over, 

continue to be the number one medium with advertisers both large and small!
IT

* -•

of t!i* t t n  of too r bosJTiws ttipre !s a profitable program of adve-.-tising in The Herald for you, and one that vrffl fit Into «very budget. .  •
»

fPViOQk SSf m ti m ilm m  )uat waitiBi and ter your teviteUoo lor their patronage.  ̂ ^

N

OCEAN

PEI
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Cheek Iheselbod Prices
W* Rwrv> Th« Right To Limit 
QuantHlM. No SoIm To Doolort.

R X

 ̂ Kleenex
200 ISIZE

Be sure and offend the Formol Opening of the BfirB Premium Center,
205 Runnels Saturday • • • You may register now at either store for 
yaluoble prizes!

6 9 ‘ ŜKimbtirt, 10-Lb. BogFLOUR
Pork Sl Beans
SALMON

r
Von CompV 
300 Silt . .^ . . .

H U N T S

Peaches
No. 300 C o n .

Honty Boy, Toll Con . . . . .

S'  . \ ^ ‘ ^
a i 'in t j

DOUBLE M̂ É WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase pf $2.50 or More

Del A4onfo

si Spinach

Oak Farms Milk V̂<Gallon ..... .. 49c Coconut Choc. Drops uir*** 49c
Morton Tea w-tt. pv»............29c Vienna Sausage S»"***̂  10c »
Salad Dressin P̂ r"....... 19c^ Kraft Caramels 1 Ah. Beg ..  39c
Maryland C l u b l i . ,  c«.... 1.07 Facial Tissues '.oo'Sh..........26c

& Early *ÍS!*Pk̂ .......89c Tomatoes 5 T i^  ........ . 10c
Early Bird Coffee X  63c ” ®*"* B e o n s ¿ " --------- 15c

Sé "  ^

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With thv Purchos*.» ^7 SO or More

Kim beir. C h ili. . . ,»  49e S'«»!?!:;:« • e e.e ••• «

Velveeta líTeSTÍ.......... . . .89c Prune Plums r/i Cm e #«• ••• • • 29c 
19c ^

No. 303  Can

i 10

^  Marshmallows ...........19c Patio Tomgles

«Light Crust Meali::̂  2 for 29* 3
^Red Plum Jam Dtcoroftd GIom .............  29*^

MntlON

PEAS
No. SOS Con

I  ^ 8 1  I  I  ■ ■ utcorarta w o n  .    ^  I

big  d ip  49*

\

run ot J “ '*«*
O r a n g e s  -  -  
Lettuce

Roast Frttk Pork, A Winfor 
T irio Ttoof, Lb. . . . . .

Froth Pork '
Nitt And Laqr, Lb. •.

Pork Backbone Frtth, Lott Of Moot 
On Thott, Lb............. »to««

Hoods, Lb.

. Ufttn's Idoho's Pi"«**Longhorns Spareribsp o t a t o e s i r r - 1 .-  -  ^ .1

O n io n s ^  Pork Chops
r . i c u m b e r s - -

Froth, Smell, Loon 
And Mooty, Lb. . . >(ti  • to >(#40|<

Froth Country 
Stylo, Lb

Loon Confor Cutt, Lb. ...,. I«] .  (H * l.  I*, . i  .  * .

4th & Grtgg
iRione AM 44101

fúOD
OCEAN
PERCH .̂  . . .
KEITHZ

LEMONADE .
ALL KEITH'S .

VEGETABLES^ . 5 for 1.00

Best Val Bacoa». .  38*
mam611 Lomoto Hiwoy .

Phene AM 4Í470

FO O D S T O R E S
TID  N U L L -n T B  UULk^-*kMO PNILUPS

0J*s

BEAUTY LOTION
RIO . 1 NI STL I
SPRAZE . .  .
HRLINR CURTIS '

SHAMPOO

PLUS TAX ’ 

^  PLUS TAX

____ R IO . 100

.%1.39



•^BUT m s 6ETVHS cocxe
ev  7W P  MINUTE/ MUST BB, ^  IVB H ,6H w Ä y

C A M T 8E  f a r  
N O W

/wrnwNO X7 m m ,
CR.MOR&AN-----B vr

9i%  NEVE<; UKEP ME/

NOT wm toin' coM M ^^iojl fo r t m e
<XO MAN, PCXTOR—  BliT HE P O  EVEIW- 

TMM6 HE COULD TMNK OF 1 0  MAKE
• MARTHA S1DP SEEM& M E-----

S ^^^ A H D  HE HNAUV StMXEEDED/

THAT'S HAKOUA 
TRIBUTE TO XXJR 
PERSEVERANCE, 
MR. WILLIAMS/

rERHAPS NOT, PR. MORÄAN
---- BUT AFTER A WHILE H7U
SORT OF GET WORN DOWN/ 
I coolpn 't-take it any

LONGER---- MUCH A S I
LOVE MARTHA/

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
 ̂ Big Tr«d*-lnt On N«w Eur«ka, GE Pr*-Own«d, Kirb> 
 ̂ Bargains hi Lafsat Modal Utad Claanar«, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sanriea For All Makaa — Rant Claanara, 50c
---------- ^ ----------4- -------------------------------------------— ________

1501 Loncasttr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

P b o M  A M  4- a i l

N O W ' I U A T ' i O U  M i N T l O N e i T .  
■ ■ ■ M X J  H A T * *  T i »

7 i ( t ^

\c s < k u x > \m » p o 9 o r m ,
Rte-PU&tft T? (30 NOVAE e 05 1
C A N  M A K E  A  M kfsg  ro  /foasg 

• T o B » F A I » , H e

Y O U  c a n ' t  MK  M0J E E - 1D - H C X J6 E  
Q U tefO m  O F  A  M A N  O inVO O ßS

TH A  T O - t O U i / î /
'  y»  x ju  A 

D  h a n p .

I N V I T E S  Y O U  I D  R j Ä Ä
' H O J S e - /  WlUU ANSWWe 
Y O U «  Q U E 6T IC5N «  F O R  HIM.
>OU OlT9 A /M/.UN*lAS#P 
OPINION WITH CCOKIC* H/ 
MlUC ON the

nrs JUST «MAT I 
«ULS AFRAID OF, > 

ICRP, \*l«PPtR*.'..TME 
. AMD LOOK jGAARBLEI» HAVE

F• 'l l
MfMS eiXROOlCy was LVHr when

CAUGHT HIM MESSIN* AOOUNO WITH 
MR. FLINCS PRIVATE PAPERS AN' 
STUFF MTMESniDV! I KNOW HE 

IMORiSHTIOK

AN* TM CERWH-SURE BOTM MR.AH* 
MRS. ROONCV ARC LYIN' WMCN THEY 
SAY TH THEIR DAUGHTER !—AH I AiMT 
EVER gonna go away with them -

IT  E V E R ;

g e t  AROUND 1 0  THE REAR, R X C .' 
r i i .  02A«H INTO THE SHOP FROM^ 

TWe FIZONTi'

THEYVE GCME, 
KERRY/ THE BACIC 
DOOR «M S STAN 5 -  

a iG  OF>EN/

G E E / l o o k  «»MCr 
I M ESS THEY^« IM C« 

OF THE SH O P/

i tsL -s r^ '

9 ^ .

TVf PAPER’S 
DONE BEEN PUT 

TO BED. 
LOWEEZV

ENNV RRES, 
SHOOTINS OR NEW 
YOUNG-UNS 
WILL HAVE TO 
WAIT PER 
IN ' NEXT 
EDITION

MV WAN SNUFFY 
IS MENDIN' 

OUR 
FRONT 
PORCH 

AN'~

J A M E V f !  
STORTO' 
PRESS il

N a s iR , t 
D O N T  L I K E  
Y O U  O N E  I r r r i  c  n r r  /

NOT JU 5T BECAUSE 
YOU'RE TH’VILLACjE 
T R U A N T  O F F I C E R . , .

.BUT MAINLY BECAUSE
NO m a t t er  how  g o o d  
A JOKE A FELLER TELLS... ,
--------f M , -------------

••ai

...YOU ALWAYS HAVE T ’ 
MAKE UPA BIGGER AN* 
BETTER ONE /*

CHAS.KUHM

i a w ü
- . V i . i

How To Torture Your Husbond

e t T  I o v u r  v M iT  
r c K  YtH/ YR OOMC o u t ; 
I'm  Duff To M c e r  m ^ujO
a t -The 
STtiftC  TTiiS y /ff< Y  M iiw v e .  
ILL c e r  thc Mds/ev 
OOT OF YDuA TfeouSCAS 
p o o K ^ T .  c o o o e v e /

CMm 
! = æ s
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Crossword Puzzl
ACROSS

L Excellent 
A Catnip 
S Finest 

IX War god 
IX Anecdotes 
lA Expanse 
M. Creeks 
M. Lubricant 
n .  Old English 

coin
lARegarda

huhljr

21. Nail maken 
IXLoala 
2«. Age
27. CommotioD 
90. Turning 

point
3X Liters^  

lupervisor 
14. Aflf\imatire

29. Eternity
27. Legialata
28. Thoae who 

give out 
officially

40. Van 
43. Helpa
47. Steepa
48. Insect
49. Bargain
50. Poker stake
51. Chill
9X Pale broem 
91 Whistle 

blast
64. Sea god
65. Stalk

DOWN 
1. Passage 
money 

X Flom-er
3. Orderly

□ i§ Q

ascetics
6. Ruth’s 
mother-in- 
law

8. Place apart
7. Chum
8. Expose!
9. Ireland

10. Huge waves
i 2 3 g T - r - 7

> Íw 7T
? ” w :

C -
ti I5T 1 r ffi 7o

P': i m
n w JT\

j r» w . IT

WW s w P
W  .M . w
Me r a r

11__ I P
iy//

S r '
3T É

s r 1 s r 1

a o t u t l o n  o f  Y M t s r d e y l t  P e s a l e '
4. Jewish 11. Story

19. Least dUI- 
cult

20. Merchant« 
22.Soonar

than
23. River in 

Ecuador
24. Thinty
25. Untruth
27. Luxon 

native
2X Physldaii:
28. Scrap
21. Help 

wanted
23. Interior«'
36. Delicate 

gradation 
28. Insert ^
39. Compound ^  

e th «
40. C o n ^ ,ô anSlbon
41. Cfity in 

Nevada
42. Man’s 

name
44. Party
45. Weight 

aHowanoe '*
4ASquaUd 

section 
48. Be the 

U tw b lp w M i

8 f *0 0

\ i

.
:L

. y/-
i? is w

i 1

x t
a~
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Q i;*'!! 
□ B Q  r I 
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3 H  V D 0 
H □  . 3D

BD O
D o a d a s
O B D D U D
0

ittrte3T̂
11. Story 
19 LewtdMB- 

c«lt
20. M c r c h a o t f  
22 Soomr

th a n
23. R ivtrta > 

Ecwdor ,
24. Thirtty \
25. Untniâi
27. Luzoo 

nativ*
2 8 .  P h y i ld a B :  

colloq.
29.
21. Halp 

w a n te d  ;
23. Intcrlori'
M. OelicaU 

gradatioa 
28. Inacrt 
W. Compoond ^  

• th «
40. C o n ^ ^  

o ^ a n lS ^
41. City la 
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name
44 Party 
45. WeifM 

allowaae« '  
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WOiVDEHFlJL PREMIUMS 

WITH SAVE-A-TAPEf
Just save the tapes vpu get when vou shop Sai^ay. 
Save your tapes in ^  h i^ y  envelope hu ‘ ’ 
by Safeway and is worth $3.00 in TAPESI

1. y T'>

-jfi

-f>.

• Í
(T-ua >•'?

furnished &m

Special on-the-spot’ perthase'h^ porijiea ji 
experts brings you this week'is finest^meat Value j

Here are just a few of the many items from which you 
may choose.

• Roller Skates 
e Electric Skillet 
ê  Electric Toaster
e Combination Grill and Waffle Baker 
e Pepmaster Com Pepper with Com

Pinto Boons Sunny Hiils

Lorge Lima Boons 
Blockoyo Poos

2-Lb. C l
Celo

2-U>.
Sunny Hils Colo

SMOKED
PICNICS

• i’'

Sunny Hik

Ufebuoy Sm p  RtfeUr SIm 2 19*
Ufebuoy Soup letliSh»* 2 u. 27*
Rihso Blue Oetareeet 31*
Supersuds Detergent Urf* Sif* . .  32*

W in  a  G lo r io u s
r mnnin e e oo a i .  e M n a i

Hawaiian Vacation
Get your entry blank at Safeway

One of the most economical — as well as 
one of die most p o p u la r-o f Safeway s ^  , 
meat values. Versatile, tool First serve it V iiy  
oven-baked just like ham; next serve it 
sliced or on sandwiches — finally, ootAc H i -  
die shank-end with beansi

6 to 8 Lbs. Avoragos
Wbob

> .

Roulid Beef Steak 
CaK Chuck Roust

Bone-In. U.S. CKolce 
Heevy Steers Lb. -ux

U X  Gov’t  Gradad

Sliced Brood 2XOi.
Loof 26*

Skndorway Brand 1-Lb.'
Loof 24*1

Skyhnk Raisin Brood l-U.
laaf 25*1

Hand Lotion 'SiSfSSt: ^  55*
Usterino Antisoptic yOi.

la*. 49*
Rubbing Alcohol IkOi

Sat 19*

%
\

U.S. Government Greded Lb.

Northern
CurädThick SHced Bacon

• I

Jumho SRced Bologna

10

Reedy I60s. 
to Ret* Phg.

Ground Beef fir*;
Calf Short Ribs 
Calf Rib Chops 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Roast.
Pork Spareribs 
Frankfurters «M. 
Luncheon Meat-w-^u-*«.

BaalooSirit I k

1 <

. \
F a rm  F re sh  P ro cfu ct

Ruby Red Grapefruit
s ID

Bulk

Rrm Heads

•rand for broobfoct, in hmehoon wid dinnor 
auiod«, or whon frwk fniH b your duiu rt.

Anjou Pears
0

Golden Ripe Banonns 
Red Pototoes 
Crisp Lettuce
Pie FiHliigs i e r  &* 39*

LeuioiNide Caaaaatrata i? 19*
i

Coni Starch Arf# Sat 16*

Draft Dotergont m  uT  31*
> *

^ a

Dash Dotergont wj.'*’"' 39*

Ad Dotergont Cf* 39*
klO ------------ CGm m J i  Malatlraaia« IkCk ^  f  <
m O Q Q I t l  .j l Q l U l  Bkiiar Saa A l

Dolsey Tissue m> 4  m . 51*

Kotex Napkins ^  35*

Safeway Good Buy»l
Peaches s:*»33* Sandwich Spread u^i. t ^ 57t
Kellogg Cereal w .» iü^29̂ Glenview Prunes i -  . a t 37t
Parsons Ammonia •... 2f * 25< Seedless Raisins 2iL 41t
Sandwich Spread i~ ... r * 34< Dried Apples «-w ^ IS  35t
Kitchen Craft Hour 5Ä 39t Vel^y Shortening ' .  3ik  55t .

aBuy»l  ̂ 1
^ 4

Safewaŷ» Speelal Buy»l

\

L b .

L b .
Raf. Sana, Ckira

Argo Stordì
ll-Oi. 1 2<

Unit Stordì
II-Ol

f  I 16c

Comet Qeonser
Par AS Haautiald Claaalaf'

2èïi*’‘ 43(

Spk ond Spon
l4>Oi. 27<

Kroft Solod Oil 

35t

Edwards Coffee ib.“*- 
Instant Coffee 
Lucerne Milk 
Half and Half u

a

Cottage Cheese 
Nabisco Cookies fa sr*”
Krispy Crackers -a ..
Dog Food Meal

Safeway'» froMen Food»'

Bel-airOkra scs , Sits* 69* 
Bel-air Green. Peas m.;. 3«£* 53<
Blackeye Peas sts 3k£* 69<
Bel-air Spinach s r  3itS* 49*

«

Honeybird Cherries

Anthéni P

Heinz Ketchup 

Shortening

Rad Sow

NfhUp
rWM TWQW»

Mn.TadMr’t

Pilbbury Flour 

Colgate Tooth I

Or Light Craif

2 jy?” 35-1

 ̂NoblOl A Com 35'
A 35'
3ŝ
C - lh .  V Phf. 39*

(praUkig iiuooouy 
r  Tuh. 35‘

•tSi'i
L i b b y  Corn

2 25'Craaai IMa. - 
Wkna ar Galdea

I ; ; I Ivory Snow
Block Wahwts

0

Pocon HaWos

-G--arWvtewf Vw
PalatyClatlni f *  32*.

Î? 43*
t? 35*

KbaaraWkNa. dOGOb PMarYaSaa  ̂ Bra mTmm WÍ
^ riM n  fße»e»e^y #■§ otto g

r I
SAFCWAY'S

Í

your piiKBit
f ’1 *

i.'r •

\
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STARTS TODAY 
MAT. SOc EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

"BATTLE AT GETTYSBURG" 
SHORT SUBJECT — IN COLOR

Randolph
SCOTT

CHARGING THE BATTLE 
UN ES OF TH E SIOUX 

AND THE CHEYENNES!

«¡cotuNMnci 
BARBARA HALE 
j A Y c r u r r c M

ALSO; LATE NÌW S—CARTOON

LA S T  
D A Y

ADULTS 40c V CHILDREN 10c

MOVie M4KIR ON THi SPOT!

RICHARD BASEHART • m a r y  m u r p h y

ALSO: COLOR CARTOON

AAW mWAYl

L A S T
N I G H T

O P E N  S il i-S T A K T S  7 : « » - ^ U L T 8  S tr -C H IL O R E .N  F R E E

r« N irr  MUMtt H ocua«w i

GARY
CX)OFER

Derby Champs 
Of Prior Years 
On TV Program

Boys planning to enter the 1957 
Soap Box Derby can learn  ̂Fri'* 
day night how it feels to be a win
ner in this great amateur racing 
event.

The champions of Big ‘Spring’s 
three prior Derby races—I.efty 
Morris in 1954. Jerry Bill Hutchins 
in 1955 and Henry Hendricks in 
1955—are to appear on a TV pro
gram. "Channel Four Calling'* at 
6:30 p.m. Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Montis, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Hendricks hnd Pete Cook, all of 
whom accompanied tiie l o c a l  
champs in various years to the 
All-American Soap Box Derby at 
Akron. Ohio, also will appear on 
the program, to be interviewed 
by Joan Forrest, hostess on Chan-̂  
nel Four calling.

The champs oi former years— 
no longer eligible to race locally— 
can give some important tips to 
youngsters who will be aiming 
for fame and fortune in this 
year's race

The Soap Box Derby is open to 
boys between 11 and 15, and Of
ficial Rules Books giving all infor
mation on how to build coasters, 
are now available, either at the 
Herald office or at Tidwell Chev
rolet Co. Sponsors of the event 
announced that dafes will be set 
toon for official registration^Len^

SEVENTEEN

w

Yve dtcided to spend a quiet evening at home."

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Ex-Teacher Backs Stand 
Against Consolidation

ROMO TmI u Warn

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

OPEN EVERY Fi^lDAY 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. . .  

STARTS TOMORROW . . .

tries.

Formosans Hold 
New Year's Fete

TAIPEI. Formosa '.H —Chinese 
Nationalists today pulled out all 
tho stops to celebrate the New 
Year, including a record leaflet 
raid on the Communist mainland.

Air Fore* headquarters said 
p l a n e s  ranged over 12 Chi
nese provinces, a new high in 
the anti-Communist propaganda 
campaign.

PLUS
2 BILLION 
Y E A R S  
IN THE 
MAKING!

'* »•
n c H N i c c i o *

ALSO: 2 CARTOONS

TWM

I

J O H N  A .
1 HEATING NEEDS

« 1 Fveed Air Faraacaa
1 WaR FarwMes^0 e m INSTALLA'nON . . .  

SIR V IC I
ATTORNEY AT LAW Taar ’Raaai A ir -----------

96 Mewftw Te Pay
lo t %tmry WESTERN

OUI AM 4 -m ^  ' ; SERVICE CO.
i m  AaaRa Dial AM 6401

tTsaaiNB

^AiwMABOWft
>fTbWeiaeDUIMCR
:^j«eqiiecSEMMC

yikalM M GU
Lie« Ftom 7 * ^ 0  dna- 
Hollywood f  nel 4

t h * loo k

To the
1 have and re-read Mr

ier, "Schoolman Hits 
Consolidation," as I hope other cit
izens have done. Having visited 
the Gay Hill School building re
cently, I am not in favor of doing 
away with it. building a similar 
yne ip Big Spring, buying a fleet 
of buses in order to transport the 
Gay Hill pupils to Big Spring, and 
repeating this process many times.

I had just ,read an editorial in 
the Star Telegram which stated 
that the teachers of New York 
City had conducted a survey of 
their schools in whicji they found 
860,000 who had no knowledge of 
the Bible and knew nothing of the 
difference between right a n d  
wrong. It seems apparent that the 
need of locaL-control for both 
little and big schools it paramount. 
In both cases, local management 
could solve their difficulties over
night. In one case this will require 
election. The other will require an 
act of Congress or the Supreme 
Court.

Fortunately, we have the privi
lege of studying this matter and 
of voting on it. After having had 
some experience with experts, as 
who has not, it i« my belief that 
a good deal of their demand for 
constant change is brought about 
by the necessity of holding their 
jobs. They hre aided in this by

I the most unreasonable being the 
grading of pupils by graph rather 
than by individual. Since then I 

I have seen experts take up the 
{seats from the floors; wall out the 
soqth breeze; in effect, remove 

. the Bible and other valuable edu
cational material from the schools; 
remove many much needed teach
ers and now they will do away 
with many modern buildings, re
quiring the erection of others.

Of course, it is the children who 
are vitally concerned and as they 
can see through most of those 
falades. I suggest that they be 
given more voice in these matters. 
They surely cannot do worse.

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Ldghton Mundt.
607 W.eet 8th. Street

U.S. Discovers 
Method For 
Better H-Bombs

B y FR A N K  C A R E Y
- AP BctoDC. Reporter

WASHINGTON Wi -The United 
States indicated today it-has found 
a way to develop more efficient 
hydrogen* bombs.

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion. in its 21st semiannual report 
to Congress, disclosed That last 
year’s tests at Eniwetok' "gave 
important information relating to 
. . . new design principles which 
will lead to more effici 
ons that i lufi h f HWII'P i III (Hilly 
employéi.’̂

lite commlsJLm declined to am
plify but Kesiniiibly it meant that 
ways ha(Nbee4 found to get 
explosive
amount dt bofiRb matenyl^Than 
beret' fo re -^  mifce.y»«re of the 
bpmb's ingrwentsJRuce part in 
.thè. explosion^%lrore the bomb 
flies'^ ,

Outside AEC there has been 
scientific speculation in the past 
that changes in the geometry of 
design — that Ls the arrangeme-it 
of bomb ingredients — might lead 
to more efficient use of mate
rials. Obviously, such an achieve
ment would mean smaller-sized 
bombs for a given amount of en
ergy release.

The AEC report said "substan
tial progress" was made in the 
last six months of 1956 "in ex
panding the peaceful uses of atom
ic energy as well as in the basic 
production of nuclear materials 
and the development of essential 
applications for defense pur
poses”

The report contained a special 
six<hapter section on "Radiation 
Safety in Atomic Energy Activi
ties" In which the AEC detailed 
th e  procedures that are de
signed to protect atomic workers 
and the general public from over
exposure to radiation resulting 
from work in atomic plants 
or from testing bombs.

A highlight of this phase of the 
report was the statement that:

"Exposure records of more 
than nine years of routine opera
tions by 32 principal commission 
contractors of the Atomic Energy 
Commission show that 99.4 per 
cent of nearly 200.000 workers 
monitored received less than one

10-B Pig Soring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 31, 1957

.bird of the amount of radiation 
¿kposure deemed acceptable.” 

The report also said that esti
mates of gpnetic hazards to man 
from radiation have been revisied 
upwi^ds as a result of studies

with mice.'But it said most of the 
data available were reported last 
June by the N iional-Academy of 
Sciences and the National Re
search CouncU. Various studies 
are continuing.

UncU Ray:

'Early Teutons Were 
Crushed By Romans

By RA.MON COFFMAN 
Mora than two thousand yean 

ha\e passed since throngs of men 
juw.. w - 7  *•'4 women made their way south-
many citizens who make these de-1 wani known
maods of the experts. Thus, the I •• Clmbrl and Teutonea (lew- 
good soon must be chang^ to the TONE-eete* and belonged to the
bad.

It was my fortune to teach five 
years with a member of the pres
ent Stale Board of Elducation. He 
was a coocienUoua and reasooa- 
bfe man until he met up with some 
experts. Immediately, various re
forms got u n d e r  way, perhape

Airliner Flops,
Spills Passengers

PARIS UR—A four-engine airlin
er turned turile while landing at 
Paris* Orly Field last night, spew
ing more than 50 passengers from 
its broken, twisted cabins. O ne 
man died later of injuries.

Fifteen other persons were seri
ously injured, and about 38 others 
were treated pt various hospitab 
tar minor hurts.

FIRST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING! 

S T A R T I N G  ' 
T O N I T E !

WEST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE-IN

TW IN-SCREEN
DRIVE-1

WEST HIWAT 88
ADULTS S

DIAL AM 2-tai OPEN 8:88 
------  .B ID D IE S  F R E E

T H U N D E R IN G  A C R O S S  T H E  
G R E A T  A F R IC A N  P L A I N . . .  

T H E  S A V A G E  S A G A  O F  O D O N G O !
•AiwiniflCK

«M CAJiPAg  
1 M A G A Z IIM ”

A«^^Shol7

ScandaUnc
ACM.S. moicnoe

ttoWMS

R O B E R T  H U T T O N

—  SHOW TIM IS ----
-ODONGO"—7:00-10:00 
"SCANDAL. INC."—S:90

ADDED PLEASURE
•  BUGS BUNNY CARTOON
•  TWEETY PIE CARTOON

great race of Germanic, or Teu
tonic. people.

Seeking new homes, t h e s e  
tribesmen made their way to 
ward southern Europe. Many of 
them entered Gaul ( m o d a r n  

1 Franca) and soma ventured Into 
' nordtam Spain.

MeaUng with toa much trouble I in tho area of the Pyreneaa, the 
, tribaamen turned about and trav
eled Dortbaastward. Through past
es in the Alps they entered north
ern Italy.

Several v i c t o r i e s  were won 
against Roman armies, but the 
general named Marius at length 
defeated them. The Cimbri and 
Teutooes were the first of the Ger
manic. or Teutonic, tribes to en- 
1 9 ’ I t ^ .  They were crushed, but 
the time was to coma when more 
tribeamen of the same stock would 
drive into Italy, and win lasting 
VictOliSB.

After the defeat of the first great 
wave, other "barbarians" entered 
tne Danube valley, which was in
side the Roman Empire.

Several grants of land were 
ma(fe to them by Roman emperors 
Some of the Teutons were hired 
to serve in tbe Roman army.

The Teutons were behind the 
Romans in some reepects, but they

-Hamburgers
Tg Go

Largo . ........................2C
Smoll * 6 * 0

TO B Y 'S
FAST CHICK

1881 Gregg AM 4-8182

The 'Dog' Was 
Getting Her Goat

DETROIT IR — Suburban Troy 
police say a housewife called and 
irately exclaimed **a dog is chew
ing up my shrubbery. I want some 
action."

Dog warden Aschel Smith was 
dispatched to the woman’s home.

The "dog" was a' goat.

D O  YOU K N O W

—Thn nAnagwr at th* GOOD HOUSEKEEP
ING SHOP? Thn dneorator? Thn snlnsmnn? 
Thn carpnt nxpnrt? Thny'm nlwnyt rnndy to 
givn you frinndly tnrvicn.

"Let’s go shopping." Yes, call up a friend or two and visit our 
stores . . . you’ll see new merchandise arrivals . . .  the new 
styles . . .  the new models.

And. where you know tbe store employes . . . where you call 
ona another BY NAME . . .  is whera you most enjoy shopping 
—right?

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . . . wiD present your friends at 
your stores, offices and places of business in a manner you’D 
always remember.

Gcçiiâmied

TIm  G e th ic  fe rc M  lac iad e d  c av -  
a lryw iea .

knew bow to make tools and weap- 
ona oat of copper and iron. In 
tbair northern bonws they had 
lived in villages, and had taken 
care of herds and flocks. As they 
moved aoutbward. they took with 
them many of their cattle and 
sheep.

Most of the Teutons had hair 
which was flaxen or light brown, 
and tba majority had blue eyes. 
In those respects they differed 
from the dark-haired, brown-eyed 
Romans. *

Tha Teutons believed in Wotan. 
or Woden, as god of the Wind, 
and in Thiuior as the lord of thun
der. The Teutons also honored god 
desM, indoding the beautiful Fre-
T«

F e r  H ISTO R Y  te c i lM  a f y e a r  
• r ra p k e a k .
rasa : a a o e n r tr ip  to outxr
SPACX to Uw Utto K > o«« kaOK *Mcb 
Itito K tb* »»biibto Fltfit« >Dd MOMaiMui 
o( b niebt tbrooeb lb* Bblnra*. Por toot 
eopT Mod •  Ftampbe. ■«V-bddrMMd cn- 
T«kp* M Uneto tobr to cw« •( Utto b«trt-

linen sheath
With emphasis on line . . . this 
wonderful dress with the little 
price . . . Pure Irish linen in black, 
honey beige and periwinkle blue. 
Sixes 10 to 20.

12.95

WHO?
YOU ARE INVITED

WIIATV
OPEN HOUSE -  OPENING OF 

THE B&B STAMP REDEMPTION 
CENTER

/

WIIEIIE?
TOWN & COUNTRY HOME FUR- 

NISHINGS, 205 RUNNELS ST.

/ ’ WIIEiV?
•  s

Friday (Ftb. 1) & SATURDAY (Fab. 2)

HOW?
Visit Ilf during thesa two days-Ragittar 
for FREE PRIZES! Drawing to ba'Satur- 
doy at 5:00 P.M. Refreshmtntt taryad 
Soturday P.M. --

TOWN A COUNTRY 
WILL NOW GIVE 

STAMPS WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE

While Attending Our Open House You 
Will Want To See Our Large Selection Of 
Modern Home Furnishings-Remember- 
It's This FRIDAY ond SATURDAY!

h o m e  f u r n i s m i n c s '


